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Principals A t Graduation
Left to right aro Lestoa Paal Paaeaf. Presldeat of Bell Aircraft Corporation, t-LL Earl K. Barnette, 
Honor Gradaato of Class SAG, and CoL Kyle L. Riddle, Commander d  Webb AFB, at tho pUd gradaa- 
UoB ceremonies Tnesday erealag.
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Nine Honor Students
The largest groap d  honor stadeaU la Wehh AFB history Uaed ap at Claso ld<» graAmtlon T n ^ a y
Rlcht !• rectire lettera c«miiir»daUMi fr«m M*j- G«i. HeMry R. c«aunA»dlBg gcMral ei Fly-
lag Tralalag Air Faroe. Leadlag the Uae-ap. d  rtght, U Sad Lt. Eari F. Barnette. dlsUagalthed grada- 
ate. who also received aa eagraved sUver trophy. The other eight honor stadeaU aro 1st U . Arnold G. 
Barry and Sad LU. UoaaM R. Croah. James F. Haasel. Wayne G. Isaaeaoa. Gervalo Toalal. David E, 
L. Verble. Oddo M. Badig Jr„  and Robert H. Gorrte. Cot KyW L. Rlddlo wing coomsaador. rtght 
made tho preseatatlsao.

Pilots Are Here To Stay, 
Aircraft Maker Tells Grads

No nutter what type of aircraft 
Is developed, pilots aro hero to 
stay

They nuy have to be even bet
ter a ^  sharper than those of to
day, but the human factor alarays 
will bo important Leston Paul 
Faneuf, president of Bell Aircraft 
Corp, told the graduates at Webb 
AFB last night

Sixty-six JK pilots received their 
diplonrus and silver wings as

Overturned Auto 
Poses Mystery

Police ofTicert today investigated 
a strange car a c c id ^  which oc
curred during the night

Sgt. Lewis Horbaker of Webb 
AFB called the polico Tuesday 
night and u id  that a car had been 
overturned near his residence at 
70S Bell. He said also that a man 
Jumped from the 19S4 Ford and 
ran away.

Officers investigated and found 
car papers in.side from a 1941 Ply
mouth registered to a CaUfomia 
resident. The Ford, however, had 
Louisiana licen.se plates on it.

The car was impounded while 
officers continued to check on it.

Satellite Named
ROME (^ I ta lia n  papers today 

dropped the name “baby moon" 
for the American satellite and be
gan calling it “ Ike-nik.”

members of graduating c lan  SAG 
at the cxerciaca in the Webb AFB 
Chapel. The graduation also pro
d u c t  a record number of honor 
graduates for one class—nine of 
them, lead by 2nd LI. Earl F. 
Barnette, who received the covet
ed "Commander's Trophy" from 
Col Kyle Riddle 

Eight other student officers who 
received letters of commendation 
as honor graduates were 1st LL 
Arnold G. Barry, and 2nd Lts Don
ald R. Cronk. James F. Hanxe, 
Wayne G Isaacson. Gervasio Ton- 
inl. David E. L. Verble. Otto M 
Budig Jr. and Robert H. Gorrie 

Faneuf. no stranger to Webb per
sonnel becauM he was invited back 
because of his effectiveness as a 
speaker for Class 57-U, empha
sised te the young pilots that they 
will be needed by the Air Force 
for many, many years to come.

We are still a long way from 
conquering space travel and con
quest. he said, and it will be a long 
grueling battle to arin the victory 
In the meantime the pilot will 
continue to be the key. and even 
later manned space travel cer
tainly will involve pilots.

“Our 'Explorer.’ which went up 
last week, was a tremendous suc- 
ceM.” he told the class "I do not 
feel that the USSR is any further 
advanced than we in scientific de
velopment although they were a 
few months earlier in getting an 
object into orbit around the earth" 

He spoke at some length on the

Bell X-2. which he said was the 
fastest aircraft in existence today.

Col. Riddle presided over the ex
ercises and presented Faneuf as 
the speaker. Invocation was given 
by Chaplain Kenne.li E Henriques 
and Col. Charles H Pierce, com
mander of the 2560th Pilot Train
ing Group, presented the diplomas.

Second Vanguard Test 
Ends In Fiery Explosion
ROBBER CONFESSES

Shaver Escapes 
Electric Chair

Hamlin, Iden Win 
First Places In 
El Paso Judging

Howard County exhibitors at the 
El Paso 29th annua] AH and FFA 
Livestock Show won two first 
placet

Jerry Iden. AH member, woo 
first honors with hu medium 
weight Hereford Steer, snd EUoo 
Hamlin. Big Spring FFA mem
ber. took first honors for heavy
weight Herefords

Bobby Sale. Martin County AH 
member, was second place win
ner in the heavyweight Hereford 
Steer division

Barbara Grubb. Fort Davis AH 
girl, showed the grand champion 
steer and a black Angus owned and 
shown by Boyd Young. Tulia. was 
reserve champion.

A sizeable delegation of both 4-H 
and FFA members from this coun
ty are in EI Paao where they 
have been all week participating 
in the show. They are expected 
home for the weekend.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. UB—A con
victed robber's confession that ho 
kiUed a Ayear-old child saved a 
23-year-old former airman from 
death in the electric chair today.

Jimmy Shaver, scheduled to go 
to his death early this morning (or 
the rape-slaying of tiny Chere Jo 
Horton, was prepared for his 
death walk when his reprieve 
came.

Donald Martin Summers, the 
robber, told Sheriff Owen Kilday 
last night that it was he, not Shav
er. who committed the crime. 
Summers, 31, was convicted of 
armed robbery here and was in 
county Jail awaiting appeal of his 
20-year sentence.

"I won't be a party to killing 
an innocent man,’’ Summers de
clared to explain hia 11th hour 
confession. He said he killed the 
girl during a drunken spree.

Deputy Sheriff Oscar Wamke of 
Bexar County, who took Summers' 
statement, said he was (rankly 
skeptical of the story.

‘T m  certainly gl^.** Shaver 
said. “This is sure proving God's 
work."

Shaver's father, keeping a death 
vigil In (root of the grim Hunta- 
ville penitentiary, broke down and 
cried. 'Thank God my prayers 
have been answered." he aobbed.

Both Kilday and Dist Atty. Ho
bart Green Jr. asked the State 
Board of Pardons and Paroles (or 
a stay as soon as Summers made 
his statement

Summers who Jan. 23 with two 
other co n v ic ts  attacked and 
stabbed a  San Antonio deputy 
sheriff In an eacape attempt near 
Saa Marcoa. Tex., said ha had not 
confaaaed befero heca os •  he 
thought flhever n d ^  gR a  aew- 
tenoe eommutattoa.

Wamke. explaining his skapH- 
dam of the Summers story, said 
Summers and Shaver spent 14 
months as cellmatas In the Bexar 
County Jafl.

This would have given Sum
mers plenty of time, be said, to 
learn all d ^ l s  of the case from 
Shaver. Wamke also discloaed 
that Summers refused to take a 
lie detector tect.

The stay, quickly granted by the 
board a ^  approved by Gov. 
Price Daniel, found Shaver shaved 
and ready for his midnight date 
with the executioner.

Chairman Jack Roes of the Par
dons Board telephoned Warden H. 
E. Moore at the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville. Tex., thid a lAday 
stay of execution had been ap
proved to check Summers' story

Shaver had maintained stead
fastly that he did not commit the

crime, which occurred here July 4, 
1994.

The child’s beaten and ravished 
body was found in an abandoned 
gravel pit southwest of San Anto- 
^ 0. Shaver, former non-commis
sioned offtcer at Lackland Air 
Base, was arrested.

'I  have cried out with all my 
heart to these people to point out 
this has been a miscaiilage of 
Justice," be said earlier in the 
night. “But it doesn't seem to do 
any good. So I am prepared and 

_ready in every way to meet my 
•God."

Shaver had spent part of tho 
day writing letters to friends, rd  
ativee and ministers.

When the stay came, a few min
utes more than three hours be
fore death was due, he had or
dered his last meal steak, mush
room gravy, fried potatoes, peas, 
salad, biscuits, cfaoccdate pie and 
coffee.

Street Surfacing 
Starts Next Week

W. D. Caldwell, local dirt con
tractor. wfll probably start laying 
the hot-mix surface on downtown 
streets early next week.

The d ty  has been removing s v  
face from the streets and repairing 
the base. Most of the IftH blocks 
to be resurfaced h a v e  been 
"eealped'’ and practically all that 
remains Is the patching wort. And 
d ty  eflidals planned to have the 
w o ^  far enough aloag that Cald
well could start Inriag tho earfaoe 
aad aol ba elewad h r fte  cRy.

BRITAIN HAS 
ONE BIG ‘PAIN

LONDON (31 — Better be 
careful asking people in Britain 
"How are you?” They may 
weU tell you.

The government today made 
public a health survey covering 
tho replies of 300,000 Britons 
who were asked how they felt.

An even 50. per cent had a 
pain in the back, heartburn, 
sore eyeballs, an upset stom
ach, aching feet or at least a 
common edd.

Soviet Union 
Still Holds Lead

No Quick Change 
In Lottery Ruling

DALLAS (D-Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade said yesterday there will 
be no quick change in hia offldal 
attitude toward mardiants' prac
tices In giving away trade-sttmo- 
latton priass.

Atty. Gea. WiU WUaon ralsd tMs 
week that such pmcticea consti
tute a lottery and are therefore 
illegal.

Said Wade:
"If we think he is right—he may 

have come up with a new law—we 
will follow it. If w« don't, we 
won't **

Wade then went home with the 
fhi.

Ike Names McElroy To Head 
Of All Outer Space Programs

WASHINGTON (31 — Preeident 
Ei.senhower said today Secretary 
of Defense McElroy will direct all 
outer .space programs In the 
Defense Department at this time.

Ei.senhower told his news con
ference the scientists who are ad- 
\islng him expect to work out a 
program of outer space develop
ments which they believe are pos
sible and probable

He said this program will be 
distinct from defense projects In 
the space field.

The defense program will be 
pushed under the direction of Mc- 
Klroy and his assistants, the 
President said.

Ei.senhower said that Wernher 
von Braun and other scientists 
would be among the last to pre
dict any liming for projects such 
as sending a rocket to the moon.

Rut h t said the scientists who 
aro now working for him intend 
to rough in a program of outer 
spaco achievement Ho said they 
a r t not so much Inisrtstod la a

time schedule as they are in or
ganizing for space projects.

The President made his news 
conference comments as Repub
lican senatorial leaders lined up 
solidly against any hasty move to 
take control of satellites and space 
weapons programs otit of the De
fense Department

Senators Knowland (R-Calif). 
Bridges (R-NH> and Salton-stall 
(R-Massi said in separate inter-j 
views they believe any precipitate, 
action to create a separate space { 
agency under civilian control | 
might interrupt vital efforts to 
match the Soviet Union in the! 
race to the stars. |

President F^isenhower has di 
reeled Dr James M. Killian Jr.,j 
his science adviser, to look Into 
the matter and report to him { 
whether the space program should i 
be left in the Pentagon or trans- 
ferred to a new agency.

A Senate - H o u s e  conference 
committee dominated by Demo
crats skirted any final decision 
on tba issua of civilian-vs.-mili-

tary control. It wrote into an Air 
Force coastruction bill compro
mise language allowing the secre
tary of dNen.se to go ahead for a 
year with development of mis
siles. rocket weapons systems and 
satellites.

The terms of the compromise 
avoided either authorizing or pro
hibiting the establishment of the 
A d v a n ^  R e s e a r c h  Projects 
Agency within the Defense De
partment to manage mis.siles and 
satellite programs.

Secretary of Defen.se McElroy 
has contended he already has 
authority to establish the agency 
under his direct control. Under 
the compromise language he could 
direct the development of systems 
and m i l i t a r y  requirements 
through "his designee ’’ Previous
ly the Individual services have 
had a large measure of control 
over this work.

Presidential approval would be 
required for space projects with 
no immediately miUtary applica
tion. such as tho Navy's Van
guard.

Three Draw Prison 
Terms For Robbery

Midlonder 
Freed Of 
Contempt

AUSTIN (3»-Tha Court of Crim
inal Appeals today freed on a 
writ of habeas corpus a Midland 
oil man who had been charged 
with contempt of court foUowinc 
a mistrial in which bo was a Juror.

Nash J. Dowdle was ordered 
discharged in an unanimous opin
ion of the court written by Judge 
K. K. Woodley.

A district court Judge excused 
Dowdle as a Juror during the mid
dle of a m u r ^  trial Dw. 7 when 
he was told there was no one to 
care for Dowdle's three small 
children. Lees than an hour after 
the mistrial was declared, Dowdle 
was en route by ch a rte r^  plane 
to Dallas to watch a leotball 
game.

Dowdle's wife left in the middle 
of the week to see the ganne and 
had left the children In care of 
a Negro woman babysitter. The 
woman became iU Saturday morn
ing Doe. 7 and her daughter was 
suremooed. However, testimony 
also ttMwed that the daughter had 
te leare at nooa that day and 
word was eeat to the cenrt

The Jadae a n t  the batUff le  a 
Devdle i f  he knew ef eemeoae 
d n  to watch the children. Dow
dle said he did not aad when 
asked what he wanted to do, re
plied T  want to go home.’’ A lit
tle later another babysitter had 
been hired and a plane chartered. 
Dowdle later was fined $100 and 
sentenced to three days in JaiL 
He was released on bond when 
the Austin court agreed to review 
the case.

"Trial court's finding that there 
was no evidence that it was a pre
conceived plan to enable* hnrdle 
to attend tim football game, if not 
the undisputed evidence precludes 
a Qnding that his statements to 
the baiUft, which showed no fabri
cation. constitutee contempt Rela
tor is ordered discharged." Wood- 
ley wrote.

Woodley said that time alone 
would have relieved tho necessity 
of declaring a mistrial. He said 
Dowdle's actions after his release 
showed his intent "at the time 
of the alleged contempt but can
not alone conatituto contempt"

Judge Charlie Sullivan, lltth  
District Court, sentenced two men 
indicted for robbery by assault to 
the state penitentiary for 10 years 
and a third, involved in simiUsr 
case, to five years In prison Wed
nesday morning

The three were part of the 
idzeable group of (Wendants in
dicted by the recent Howard Coun
ty Grand Jury who appeared be
fore the court to pleed guilty. The 
parade of guilty pleeders began 
on Tueaday It will be continued 
possibly on Thursday as Gil Jones, 
district attorney, said there were 
several others of the 49 persons 
indicted by the Grand Jury who 
have signified their wish to plead 
to the indictments against them.

Judge Sullivan’s decision to send 
Charles Elbert Lentz. 25, and 
Roy W Baird, 28. to the pison for 
10 years followed a recommenda
tion by Jones that the punishment 
be fixed at half that amount

The two men were indicted for 
(he holdup on the night of Dec. 
27 of Dike's Liquor Store on E. 
2nd Street. M W. "Dike" Tolbert, 
proprietor, told the court how on 
that night the two men. whom he 
identified, came into the store, 
threatened him and his wife and 
took more than 3300 The pair then 
tied the Tolberts on a cot in a 
small rear room Lentz told tho 
court his home is In Amarillo. 
Baird said he hails from Corpus 
Chri.sti.

The second robbery case In
volved Charles le e  Cakl. 19, Mid
land. He was indicted for the hold
up on Jan. 13 of Pinkie’s Liquor 
Store on the Snyder highway. 
Jack Crenshaw, employe of the 
store, told the court how Cakl 
came into the store, drew a pi.stol. 
forced him to give him $320. Cakl 
then fired two shots but Crenshaw 
said that ha did not believe the

defendant intended to shoot him 
CskI was arrested a short time 
Ister in Gail.

The district attorney, pointing 
out that Cakl is wanted in Midland 
to answer charges of tho theft of ■ 
car which he was driving the day 
of the holdup and also for a burgla
ry two months earlier In which 
Iw stole the pistol used in the case 
here, recommended a five-year 
prison term.

The court agreed but empha- 
sired that the only reason he was 
assessing the punishment at that 
low level was because of the de
fendant's age.

"If you were a few years old
er." the court said, "the sentence 
would be much more severe "

Audrey A. Carrick. indicted for 
pa.ssing a forged check at the Can
non Shoe Store on Oct 11. pleaded 
guilty to the charge. She was sen
ten ce  to three years in the stale 
penitentiary and allowed credit for 
the 71 days she has been held in 
the county jail She told the court 
that she cashed a forged check at 
the shoe store for 325. taking a 
pair of shoes and the balance of 
the money in cash.

Manuel B a r e l a .  17, Latin- 
American native of Rig Spring, in
dicted for the safe burglary of Hull 
4i PhillipB Food Store on Dec. 4, 
made an unsuccessful bid for a 
suspended sentence

The court refused the plea for 
leniency after the district attorney 
stated bluntly he couM not under 
any ^rcumstances recommend 
such a clemency for the defend- 
Ait. Judge Sullivan sentenced Ba
rela to sers-e two years in the 
state penitentiary.

Several other defendants were In 
the courtroom at noon today wait
ing their turn to enter pleas of 
guilty to the Indictmanti pending 
ag ainat tiMra.

By BEN FUNK
CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. 13) -  

The htavy’s second Vanguard sat
ellite rocket roared s k ^ a rd  to
day but ended Just like tho f irs t-  
in a fiery explodon.

Sixty s e c o ^  after a beautiful 
takeoff at 2:33 a.m., tha bullet- 
shaped Vanguard wobbled crazily, 
broke into two pieces snd was d ^  
stroyed by the test range safety 
officer.

If the f l i^ t  had succeeded, the 
Navy would have put a tiny 
"nmon" into orbit with tho Army's 
Explorer, which was fired aloft 
Friday by the Juplter-C missile.

But the Vanguard climbed only 
about 20,000 feet into a cold, starry 
sky before the safety officer. R. D. 
Stephens, pressed the button that 
blew It apart and sent it plunging 
toward the ocean in fiercely blaz
ing fragments.

So the Soviet Union, having 
launched two Sputniks, still holds 
a numerical load. Sputnik I dis 
integrated Jan. 4 but Sputnik II 
carrying a dead dog. still whirls 
around the earth.

Tbs first Vanguard rocket, (irod 
hero Doc. 4. struggled upward 
only (our feet before it t ^ l e d  
over and waa partly consumed in 
its own flames.

A fuel line leak, causing a loas 
of pretsura in the oombusUon 
chamber, was blamed for that 
spactacular mishap, which dam
aged U.S. preetige abroed at a 
tinna when the Soviet Union had 
tha only satdlitea far tha skies

E x p e ^  had hoped that tha les
sons learned from that first fail
ure would help pave the way to 
succets on the next attempt, but 
offidala ennphattzed before to
day's attempt that the odds 
Uainat gettiiig tha Vanguard's 
3^-pound Bteon late orbit stiQ 
vara IJMO to 1.

Tha ilaodir. 73-faot nckat kfi 
■to m m l f  m d  g n m t a O f ,
rfdtag a wftdiirbroem of Jameo- 
coiored fire straight up into tha 
bh e black ttttr.

Its hissing axhaust lighlad tha 
countrysida and tha roar of its 
engines shook sleeping persons 
awake for miles around.

Light Showers May 
Fall In Areo Today

Wsthcr Bureau forecast warn
ed that strong westerly winds and 
blowing dust were on tap for today 
m Big Spring and held out a 
vague pro^<ie of light showers in 
the area.

Tonight, the Bureau stated, the 
skies will be pertly cloudy and 
the temperature will be lower. 
However, tha winds will diminish, 
the forecast promised. Thursday 
will be some cooler and partly 
cloudy.

Observers watching tha blastoff 
from vantaga points insido tba 
test center shouted as tha Van
guard began its arrow-tnia climh. 
But their cheers died in ttteir 
throats when they saw tba miasila 
incline toe sharply, break up and 
plunge back toward the moonlit 
Atlantic

One huge ball of brilliant fira 
seemed for a moment to ba spin
ning back In the general direction 
of the test center and an alarmed 
observer yelled: "Look out, It’a 
coming our way!”

But the fireball disappeared aa 
it neared the ground. At the same 
time, other sparkling fragments 
were seen plummeting into the 
ocean two to three milM offshore.

In an official announcement 
minutes l a t e r ,  the Air Force, 
which operates the test center, 
said the Vanguard was "success
fully launched . . .  but was de
stroyed in flight when it (ailed to 
maintain its programed (light 
path.”

MaJ. Gen. Donald N. Yatea. 
commander of tho test center, 
said it may be several days ^  
fore there can be a full explsuv 
tion of what happened to the Vai^ 
guard.

Short though it was, the f l i ^

Sve the Navy much valuable 
ta, through telemetry, photogra

phy. radar and radio ntonttoring. 
Soon after the explosioo. techni
cians were busy assembling this 
Information, probing (or the cause 
of the faihin.

The Air Force probebly will be 
asked to try to salvage some of 
tha rocket wreckage from the sea. 
The small Vanguard salellita may 
ba floating on tha wMer aad a a ^  
lag out ito beeping radio sl^iaU.

Waather apparontly could not ba 
hlaw ad for tha breakup af fha 
rockat Winds at 28.008 faet vara 
btomtag aaly iO m.p.h.

Tha eaoond Vanguard faOana 
started tnunedlata speculation on 
tha future of the program. Offi
cials associated srith the project 
said it presumably sroald not ba 
affadad. since today's rocket waa 
only a teat vehicle.

Ike Says Tax 
Cut Possible
WASHINGTON <3i-Preiidettt Ei

senhower said today it could be 
the administration will reoom- 
ment a tax cut if an expected 
business upturn fails to develop 
about midyeer

Tho President—his voice very 
hoarse and husky because of a 
cold—told a newt conference, 
hosrever, that ha still believes it 
is reasonable to assume business 
will pick up about the middle of 
the year.

Eisenhower said ha looks for 
the current business recession 
certainly to continue through this 
month snd next. But as summer 
comes on. he added, there should 
be an uptrend

A reporter a^ked whether the 
administration will be for a tax 
cut if the expected uptrend does 
not materialize

It could be. Eisenhower replied. 
Ha went on to say that a reduction 
certainly would be a real stimu
lant to business.

He added, however, that R 
would be poesible to go too far la 
the tax cut direction.

Eiaaohower commented that R 
waan't very long ago that tha 
country was concerned about 1» 
nation.

At today's conference Eisen
hower desk with these other mat
ters;

SUMMIT-The United SUtea to 
working very hard in an effort to 
make a summit conference frith 
the Soviet Union possible. But at 
that point, Eisenhower said, ho 
sees no basis for any truly favor
able conclusion on either of two 
points; that US.-Soviet relations 
have improved, or that the proe- 
pects for a summit meeting are 
better.

On s related point. Eisenhower 
said emphaticaUy that the United 
Stales will never agree unilateral
ly to creation of any atom-free

(See IKE. Page 8. CeL I)

Kidnap Hunt Ends As Culprit 
Runs Into Police Headquarters

PADUCAH. Ky. (3) — The grim 
four-day manhunt for kidnaper 
Carl E. Burton ended last night. 
He ran into police headquarters 
and surrendered because "the 
pressure was too m uch"

Two policemen (rhasci him as 
he ran. haiKto,. in the air and a 
fully loaded revolver sticking in 
his belt.

It was a dramatic climax to one 
of this area's most intensive 
searches which began when Bur
ton and Harold Davis, 33. kid
naped Missouri State Trooper 
William Little at Van Buren. Mo., 
Saturday night.

Burton said at the police sta
tion; 'T m  glad it's over The 
pressure was getting too much. 
I knew I couldn't get away. I had 
to quit running.”

Police from four states con
verged on this western Kentucky 
area when the pair, holding Little 
hostage. sm asM  through road
blocks in Little's police crui.ser.

Burton and Davis, both of Red
wood. Calif., fled to a remote sec
tion of McCracken County late 
Saturday night. boUd up at a

farm home and held Uttle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shelton hos
tage for 24 hours.

Davis cracked under the pres
sure and shot and wounded him
self. Burton fled to the river bot
tomlands Sunday, leaving Little 
and the Sheltons unharmed.

Police set up massive road
blocks within a SO-mile radius A 
misunderstanding c a u s e d  the 
death of a young woman at one 
roadblock when her car drove 
through.

Patrolmen Marion Sheiboume 
and James Arts recognized Bur
ton walk: ig down a street here 
last night. They turned a spotlight 
on him, ordered him to halt and 
started after him

Burton, only a few doors from 
the police station, kept going. He 
ran into the station and was im
mediately disarmed. The pistol 
belonged to Little.

Burton was ordered held under 
330.(XI0 bond on a federal kidnap
ing charge and 35,000 bond on 
charges of interstate transporta
tion of a stolen car. He waived 
praliminary hearing before UA.

Commissioner Herbert Melton Jr., 
and was ordered held to the April 
21 federal grand Jury.

Asked how he felt about all this. 
Burton said: "Well, two people 
got killed. That's enough."

He referred to the shooting of 
Jewell English, 24, Paducah, at a 
roadblock early Monday.

The FBI explained later the 
other person "kiOed" waa a Cali
fornia police officer who the FBI 
said Burton admitted shooting.

San Francisco officer R ^ r l  
Cirlmele was wounded trying te 
stop s liquor store holdup last 
m'*nth. He is recovering.

Davis is scheduled for a pre
liminary hearing at his hocpltal 
room today. He is under the same 
charges and bond as Burton.

An autopsy into the death of 
Miss English revealed she waa 
shot by a high-powered weimon. 
A civilian at the roadblock, FV>rw
rest McAllister, 38, 
admKted he shot a carbine
E ^lish  car.

Un|. Ai 
o M  for FM ay.

Fulton, Ky,, 
at Um

b charges have been planed ki 
Aa laquatt la tdbaA-tha ihooU:



Railroads, Passengers Are 
Learning To Live Separately

*■

Plunging Bomber Misses Houses
Tkin alni«« »h«wt bow a falUaf Navy Srptao* |M(rol bomber ahirh had collided ia air with a traas- 
pert piaae aarrowly miMod craihlaK iaU a boutias tract acar Saata Fc SprioKs. Califorala. Sis of 
the fitbl crcarmca oa tbo bomber were killed ai it tmathed lata the tide of a Bally. The traaaport, lead
ed with 41 military persoaael. rraahcd la a Norwalk reoldeatlal aectioa. killinB all aboard.

'Agri-Business Conference' 
Slated Here, At Colorado City

Program for the ".^gri-Busincst I al direefor of the Texas Cotton-1 Today 
Conferences- to b« held in Big | » ^  Crushes .\ssooation. • The 1 Texas ' 
Spring and Colorado City Feb. 18- 1

in Westand Tomorrow 
1 45 p m

Future of Cotton.” 10 30 a m I J C. Porter. Wichita Falls 
Paul Marion, superintendent of i banker and chairman of the .\gri 

It was announced today by Bill I f^e Spur .Agricultural Experiment; culture and Livestock Committee 
Quimby. Chamber of Commerce | Station, "Utilization of H o m e 1 of the West Texas Chamber of

‘ Grown Feed lor Livestock." 111 Commerce, will sen e as modera 
a m. 1 luf it'd  will close the conferencemanager.

Elxcept (or parts filled by local 
personalities of the two communi
ties. proframs for the conferences 
su'c identical.

Slogan for the meetings Is 
• fe tte r  Agnculturt for West Tex
as Tomorrow -  Howard County 
tsrm en  and ranchers are being 
nrged to attend the Big Spring 
eMfereoce and Mitchall County 
agncutturalisu are united to the 
Colorado City gathering

Charles Casebolf. Lubbock 
West Texas ^ resem ativ e  for the 
DeKalb .Agricuhural .Association. 
"Grain Sorghum and Its Prob
lems.” It 30 a m 

Jack Bond. Texas .Agricultural 
Experiment Station. Bushland. 
"Land Management in Predomi
nantly Dry Areue of Went Tex* 
a.s .” 1 15 p m

V G Young. College Station 
state agent for the .Agricultural 
Extension Service. "Agriculture

Of course, farmert from octgh-' , $ r*
bonng counuae will be welcome 5  C O I l t C S t
attend either of the conferences.! w•.r^rj^..!r?r..ru?'J?|Thaf Offers Youalso will be urged to hear the dis
cussions which are to be led by T - J «  M n n n
soma of the su te  s leading agri- '  ' ' P  '  O m g u n
cultural authonties

with a panel discussion.
Barbecue luncheon will bo 

served at noon by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce at the 
meeting here, and a similar 
luncheon is being planned at 
Colorado City

Sponsors of the conferences, the 
only two to be held in (his re
gion. are Big Spring and Colorado 
City Chambers of Commerce 
Texas & Pacific Railway Co.. West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 
state and federal agricultural agen
cies The Big Spring meeting will 
be held on Feb 18. the one in Colo
rado City on Feb. 19.

By WILLIAM FERRIS 
AP N tv U ta lu rM  W rlu r

The railroads and their passen
gers are learning to live without 
each other.

This may be the most signifi
cant development lit transporta
tion in' this generation. It reflecta 
a.s a profound a revolution as the 
passing of the Conestoga wagon, 
the canal barge or the river 
packet.

Some railroads still fight hard 
for passenger traffic, and get it. 
Some railroad presidents still 
think they'll be able to maintain 
passenger service despite the air
plane and automobile. Theirs are 
voice* crying in a wilderness of 
de.spair.

The railroads won't be able to 
withdraw entirely from the pas
senger-carrying field in the years 
immediately ahead. Public regula
tory bodies won't let them. Yet 
the flight from the passenger field 
gathers momentum each year, al
most each month.

Railroad after railroad is cut 
ting back. Here are a few recent 
moves:

The New York Central is peti 
tioning to end its passenger run 
Lwlut-en Indianapcdis and St 
l.ouis The Baltimore & Ohio 
wanUs to withdraw from the BalU 
more-.N’ew York run. The New 
Haven has cut off 20 trains be
tween New York and Boston and 
New Haven and Springfield.

The Katy ran its la.st train Into 
Houston last November. The 
Western Maryland has discon 
tinned lU last passenger run in 
Maryland, two trains between 
Balumore and Hagerstown. The 
Frisco has abandoned its passen
ger bne between Tulsa and Enid, 
Okla.

TO RETIRE FOUR
The Illinois Central wants to 

discontinue four of its six dally 
trains between Chicago and St. 
Louis. The Gulf. Mobile 4  Ohio 
has asked to consolidate its two 
crack Chicago-St. Louis trains. 
Twenty-six pa-ssenger trains were 
discontinued in Wisconsin last 
year-

On Jan. 16 the Pennsylvania 
eliminated two trains t^ween 
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati- Ten 
days later the Ene dropped two 
trains between Cleveland and 
Youngstown

And so It goes all over the 
United Slates. . . .

Herbert Conover, assistant man
ager of the Cincinnati terminal, 
sees fewer and fewer passenger 
each year The total now is 41 
trains pull through his station 
each day. "During the war 
years," he says, "100 trains ar
rived and departed this terminal 
each day "

In 1947 the railroads operated 
an average of 160.647 milet in pas

senger service. In 1966—the last 
dale for which the figure is avail
able, and before the drastic prun
ing—this average had dropped 27 8 
per cent to 115.907 miles.

In the first nine months of 1957, 
passenger mileage oh trains to
taled 20.033,217,MI, a stunning 43 
per cent the 35,190.414.669 in the 
same months of 1947.

In 1946 railroads handled 66.2 
per cent of all for-hire intercity 
passenger mileage, buses 25.6 per 
cent, airlines 5.9 per cent and in
land waterways 2.3 per cent In 
1956—latest figures—it was 36 1 
per cent for the rails, 32 0 for the 
buses, 29.5 for the airlines and 
2.4 per cent for inland waterways.

Intercity passenger traffic car
ried by private automobile in 1946 
amounted to 253.570.000.000 pas
senger miles. In 1956 it was 617,- 
700.000,000.

"There seems'to be no way to 
influence a person who wants to 
fly to use the train, nor have we 
found a way to cause the auto 
mobile driver to use the train," 
says C. E. Peterson, vice presi
dent in charge of passenger traf
fic and ^ l i c  relations of the 
Southern Pacific.

Merger is in the air for raU- 
roads. The biggest study now go
ing on, of course, is that of the 
Pennsylvania and the New York 
Central, the two largest railroads 
from the standpoint of capitaliza
tion—but not profits.

There are now about 130 Class 
1 railroads in the United States. 
John Budd, president of ,the Great 
Northern, says, "I wouldn't be

i  CERTIFIED
9  lAMl

looa Poe
THI HUWtM
e« ivtex

1 Someone from the SouthwestSchedule of speakers, their top-
ics and time of the addresses in- *I cxxnmcrdal flight to the moon!

Charlie Thom peon of Colorado I 
fitv. chairman of the Federal Land
RarJi at Houston.
Prebler-:$." 10 a m 

C. B. Spencer. Dallas, education-

Mort Land Sold 
On Court Judgments

Deputy Sheriff Fern Cox sold 
two tracts of land at a sheriff's 
sale Tuevlay afternoon to satisfy 
judgments pending in the 118th 
District Court. 'This brought to 
five the number of tracts of land 
sold on that day for this purpose 

John Nutt was successful bid
der on Lots 1 and 3 in Block 10. 
South Haven Addition, sold to 
.<etlle a judgment in the case of 
Clyde T. Arender versus Naomi 
Arender. He bid 8310 

Joyce King wa.s the buyer In 
the sale of part of east half of 
Section 43, Block 31, Township 1- 
north, Texas and Pacific Survey, 
comprising one acre of land Her 
hid. submitted by George 'Thomas, 
attorney, was $700 It was land 
concern^ in the suit of Joyce 
Matson versus George Matson.

•’* confidence in the 
Earm” c re i^  ability of .Amencan scientists to 

conquer outer space at an early 
date, by offering a round-trip to 
the moon as the grand pnze in its 
1958 consumer contest.

Running through the month of 
February in drug stores through
out the Southwest, the contest will 
offer a thousand dollars cash to 
the grand pnze wmner, should he 
not care to make the trip Alto
gether, prizes will be awarded to 
the one hundred best entnes com
pleting the sentence. "I would like 
to win a tnp to the moon because 
. . "  in 25 additional words 

■'We firmly bebeve that within 
the next two years the U S will 
be able to provide commercial 
transportation to the moon.” said 
one official of Red Arrow. “ In of
fering the moon trip as a prize, 
we hope the Red .Arrow .Moon Con
test will contribute to the pubUc 
awareness of the importance of es
tablishing an American beachhead 
in outer space”

New Torion Mofe

S w a n k a a ,

SPRING
FLATS

HOLLYWOOD 'P -  The 19th 
Jane sine* 1919 in the perennial 
Tarzan film series is a leggy, 
green-eyed blonde from Texas 
Producer Sol Lesser announced 
that he has signed 34-year-old Eve 
Brent of Fort Worth to play op
posite Tarzan Gordon Srott He 
said he had looked at more than 
9.000 girls and had given screen 
tests to 19

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

ANNOUr^CING
ThO' Relocation Of My Office In The

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY
ERNEST F. STEVENSON
Incom* & General Tax Counsel

Enrollad To Practica As Agont 
B«for« U.S. Troaaury Dopartmont 

P.Ol tox 22s  Big Spring, Toxat

High Fashion - Low Pricot

2 7

a Widatt SalactioN

0 Biggast Hits

a Popwlor Stylas

a Skhnm ar Pwmps

a Cemfertabla

T>w tee ctwicee for ■ pretty 
foot thn Mtrimer. Ttw latnt In ehoe itylina Ineludine ttw popular Spllt-T tkimmof The 
loittl tpring ihodoi in trrooth ond punched Mlect- 
ed leethen m edditlon to the ever-popular patent. Some plain and eoma erlth 
/oncv detail trim Chooea todov from the wide selection of your C. a. Anthony 
Stere.

surprised to see the number of 
Class I roads out in half in niy 
lifetime." - He’s 50.

Robert MacFarlane. president 
of the Northern Pacific, thinks 
consolidation “Into a limited 
number of strong competitive sys
tems—say 25 or 39—would be in 
the public Interest." Alfred Perl
man, president of the New Y rk 
Central, aays, "There is most cer 
tainly no further need for 130 
Class 1 railroads in this coun 
try."

COMMUTER TRAFFIC
With mergers, consolidations 

and abandonments as the solution 
in intercity traffic, what will hap
pen to commuter traffic?

Two approaches have come to 
the fore. One is offered by George 
Alpert, president of the New York 
New Haven & Hartford, which is 
second to the Long Island in the 
percentage of passenger traffic to 
total traffic.

Alpert wants some sort of sub
sidy for commuter business. He 
has asked the Massachusetts Leg 
islature to set up a form of public 
authority which, in essence, would 
provide the subsidy. He has also 
advocated diversion of 1 per cent

Delivery
Dial

AM 4-2881
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of public highway funds to subsi
dize commuter service.

Another tack has beim taken by 
the New York Central, which con
tends railroads should be treated 
as private enterprises and there
fore get a return of 6 per cent on 
capital investment.

In furtherance of this |M>Iicy the 
Central's subsidiary, the Boston & 
Albany, has asked the Massachu
setts Department of Public Utili
ties for permission to increase all 
fares on its Boston commuter 
service a flat 7m  cents, regara- 
less of distance traveled.

Tomorrow: How cities are try
ing to meet problems ct^ated by 
the greater use of automobiles In 
downtown nreas.

Lost 37 Pounds
W ith Borcentrate

D. P., 930V4 Heights Blvd., 
Houston, Texas (this lady asked 
that only her initials, bo used), 
writes as follows:

“ I lost 37 pounds taking Bar- 
contrate. I lost 8 pounds tho first 
week. I reduced from 224 dress to 
six* 18. I have continued to take 
Barcentrate for the better feeling 
it gives me.”

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. If the very first bqttle 
doesn’t  show you the way to take
off ugly fat, quickly, easily and 
without starvation d iet,:return the 
empty bottle for your money back.-

P * » ie U fU io * U  i f

Bound'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRINa TE)(AS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

9 a.ni to S p m Dolly 
No Uom loo tmoU. no dlstonco too far

ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

Now Is Tho Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Garden

GET THE BEST —  GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE ALL KINDS DF GARDEN TDDLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Parking

When low price
is important and

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
Ask us about it!

extra safety a must!

3-T
CHOOSE

DELUXE SUPER-CUSHION

b y g o o d / ^ e a r
Now only

Extra Value Feature!
•  Made better with Goodyear't exclusive 3-T 

T rip le -T em p ered , T rip le -T ough  C ord 
Bodies!

• Triple-Tough 3-T Cord Body fights oflF 
three main tire killers—Heat, S h ^ k  and 
Fatigue!

* Exclusive Stop-Notch tread design with 
thousands of Safety-Edges for instant trac
tion!

•  Save and drive safer on rock-bottom priced 
3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushions by Goodyear!

Only *1— a week 
for a pair I

A  Tp*m 4 i l u * l
3-T Super-Cushion

i ' r G O O D / ^ E A R
Features famous 3-T Cord
Body and Stop-Notch tread
design.

$ 1 3 3 5

4 ^  A I f  Mock Nht *ypu 
pkm 1 *4  Are

3 -T  NYLON DELUXE

Super-Cushion
nei>er lower priced

$1095
^  tJO ■ II kl

only
AZO ■ II klMlraol 
i»k*-*ra« e*— tva •od rMaapakI* Nra

A// other sizes low priced, too!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

114 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5I71

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO,

Ltm au Highway Dial AM 4-SM4
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Attacked

Mrs. Evelyn Carrie, 35-year-«Id 
animal trainer, fixes her hair as 
she recovers in a Chattanooga, 
Tenn., hospital after she was at
tacked by a lion and tiger while 
performing before 1,000 specta
tors. She was saved from death 
by her mother and husband who 
diverted the animals’ attention 
long enough to get Mrs. Currie 
from the cage.

Dogs Strike 
Fear Into Punks

BALTIMORE. Feb 5 (^N oth - 
ing strikes the fear of the law 
into punks. Baltimore's Police 
Department Is convinced, like a 
d.tg triggered to snarl, pursue, 
leap and bile.

The department found, for ex 
ample, that two patrolmen accom
р. inied by dogs could keep order 
in a throng of rock 'n' roll de
votees after a show or a dance 
where formerly eight burly offi
cers were rt^iuired.

The department's K9 Corps—21
с. arefully trained German Shep
herds—has taken over in some of 
the city's worst trouble spots for 
I lie last year. The results have 
been interesting, and has brought 
Inquiries from other cities—in
cluding New York and Richmond, 
\  a

When P o l i c e  Commissioner 
J.-unes llepbron recently re- 
le.ased his report on the city's 
crine rate in 19S7, it showed a 
drop of 6W per cent from the pre
vious year, llepbron said the de
terrent effect of the K9 Corps had 
a lot to do with the improved 
crime picture in Baltimore

It shKDwed up particularly well 
in categories where a patrolUng 
dog puts a scare into would-be 
law breakers, like purse snatch
ers and automobile thieves. Purse 
snatchings were down from 2** to 
l '*2 and auto theft from 6,183 to 
4 836.

Talent Show Set 
At Lamesa Friday

LAMESA — The Lamesa Junior 
High School Teen Age Library 
Association will present a talent 
show Friday at it a m and 7 30 
p m. in the junior high audi
torium. Proceeds from the two 
presentations will be u.sed to 
send delrg.ites to the state TALA 
convention and to contribute to 
the scholarship fund, which an
nually awards a scholarship to a 
Lbrary science student

Betty Pat Nix will he mistress 
of ceremonies and will introduce 
the acts in which the following 
students will appear. Bob Sam 
Flenniken. Jan Cayton, Dan 
Neely, LaRuse Clark, Duane 
Seay, Janet Holcomb. Richard 
Orson and Sherrie Bennett. Candy 
Perry. Katie Neill, I>onna O’Neill, 
and Jan Marshall; Robert Parks, 
Sahette Stephens. Van Allen Van 
Wie. Larry King. Perry Cozzens. 
l,arry Hankins. Lesley Moms and 
Jane Alexander.

Suzanne Schmidt. Karen Cox. 
Sharon Harp. Karen Raley, Earl 
Hatchell and Carrell Li.senbee. 
are to present the musical section 
of the show A humorous play
let. "Giinfight at the OK Cor
ral." will be directed by Chert 
Medlin. Participating in the skit 
will be Skipper Real, Richard 
Orson, Boh Sam Flenniken. Duane 
Seay, Aubrey Cox. Charles Dar
win. John Shaw, Gene Westmore
land. Jackie Wilson. LaRue Clark. 
Janet Holcomb and Sherrie Ben
nett.

PUBLIC RECORDS
arw  siTOMonii.rs

J  L Wood, nil Sprtnx. C sd lllir  
Ja m es T. McCulloush. 1S03 Robin. 

Do<1(r
I.arry  D R ltw arl. Lubbock. D odst.
C M Olson. OdMsa. Cbesrolet,
T  O HarwrU, SOS S tra k lrr , HIIV 

man
Acma Rentala, BIf Spring. Uir»# 

ChMrrolel*
B r  McOettla. rnahom a. Dodge 
rm e » t  K er. loot Main. Cherrolel 

truck
ir L. Roman. Stanton. Cberrolat 

truck
O lenns Rlllenhour, 1510-B Wood. Mer- | 

cu rs
Burell Perkin*. 811 Pine. Chrerolel 
Dave Orundle*! J r  . WAPB. C herro ltt. 
m i* S tifler. Lubbock. Cberrolet 
OeraM Ward. 1704 Johnson, Ford 
Wllilam E '  Blanchard. S03 E. liUi, 

Plvmmith
William M Irwin. Rniita 1, B it Sprint.

^"iKarl B. Storall. B it Sprin t. OMC 
truck
WARRANTT n F .r n s

Loul»e Bir to Wallace T  BIr. north 
M feet of *outh *0 (eel. Lot* 1 and S. 
Block I  Jone* Valiev Addition

Jo* Har oy to Don D Rlchard«on 
a t ux, S acre* out of Section 4. Block 
n  Town»hlp 1-aouth. TRP Survey 

Jo* Hamby to Wavne A Hound et ux.
S SI acre* out of Section 4. Block 11 
Townahlp I-*outh. T * P  Survey 

Jo* Hambv to Roy P. Penney *t ux.
I M  acre* out of Section 4. Block 11. 
Tnwnahip 1-*outh TRP Survey 

O. R SImmort* to H. W W rliM  et ux. 
tra c t out ot Section S. Block H  Town-

M 4-5284
ahip l-aouth. TAP Survey

EvelvR Cox W rlthl e t vlr to 
SImmoM Lot 7, Block 1  W aablnttoa

WHITE'S I

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

Save $100 On This Handsome Modern Furniture. . .  See It Now!

OUTFITS YOUR HOME WITH FURNITURE 
FOR LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM ond DINETTE

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT OF

PAYMENTS 
LOW AS

$- Per
Month

BUY THREE ROOMS 
COMPLETE OR BUY 
ANY ONE GROUP!

LUXURIOUS BED RO O M  G R O U P
MATTRESS -  BOX SPRINGS, BOOKCASE BED, 
DOUBLE DRESSER, TWO VANITY LAMPS, 
FOUR-DRAWER CHEST

U iM  (1 ,0
8m

199
WHEN BOUGHT 

SEPARATELY

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING 

SOUTH OF 
STOREI

BETTER
HURRY!

SMART BLACK TT BRASSI 6 
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONED 
CHAIRS, EXTRA LARGE TA
BLE WITH 12" EXTENSION 
LEA F. DINETTE

IT'S BANQUET SIZEI

$ A ^ 9 5
When Bought Seperetely

Sensational Sofa-Bed Ensemble A J  NEW, REPOSSESSED, TRADE-INS, USEDO ne - O t - A  - K in d s! And floor samples
1 ONLY REG. S99.9S 

00

IITkt IIDtnOW-NO ilTit tosv

; 1. : !  a i e n n

DINETTE SUITE hJ:45
NEW KUEHNE REG. $149

5-Pc. DINETTE SUITE h.:75
T ONLY— STORKLINE REG. $59.95

. , : 2 9 ”BABY CRIB M.HrMi ..........
5 Used BEDROOM SUITES ......... oe.,’15

ONLY

DOWN
Meny Months 
On Belence

00 
Eech

• Sofa Bed
• Spot Chair
• Rocker

FOR ONLY

$^9995

j

Used BEDROOM SUITE K;.7T«. oe.r*19”
Used 5-Pc. Bedroom Suite 4 9 ”
ONE NEW —  WESTERN STYLE REG. $229.95

5-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE o*„’150“

‘N
■* e » V -  •,

WIIKN*
R<H r.HT 

SEI'.\RATELY

IT ROCKSI

Tfwty m  awHtaoVma valu* it itvi tmart, i>r» $«fa 1*4 lW "t Saam Cca«f w A  
aS tha **a*vf*» af fa* *ao't *apae« »* lu'"i»yta Tbara'i amateit caaifpct ia 
)b* gtlua* mnariprMf es«*irvctia« Cae«*rvc**4 af **la«tt4 herSwae*. f »  
■*t<a4 ia Swrobi* Dv Fo"« Dwae lac^var. Itia Sofa ■* aax'V #p*e*4 inta a 
fartaMt davbia baS. Cavo'tS '•  a«bby »aa>* decaratar labraa.

BEDROOM SUITE “—
1 New KROEHLER SLEEPER

Mettrefg And Box Springs .

. . .  Reg. $299.95

’149 95

1 NEW SOLID ROCK MAPLE

BEDROOM SUITE Bed, Chest-On-Chest ?299 95

1 ONLY —  TURQUOISE, REPOSSESSED

SOFA BED SUITE nowMOO
SOLD NEW: $229.95 

00

RAYON
AND

NYLON TWEED CARPET s:: MAPLE BEDROOM N.:99
1 New

Completely
Installed ONLY Sq. Yd.

100%  W O O L C A R P ET?, *8” ,

... 3-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
2 Used

CHESTS
Sq. Yd. 

Installed
1 0 % . . b

...........Reg. $249.50

TEA  
CARTS

Wrought $ Q  95 
Iron y

ns9
50

50

OTHER CARPET AS LOW AS $4.95 PER SQ. YD.

9x12 W O O L RU G S
NOW
ONLY 49 8 8

EACH
WHITE’S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

WE GIVE 
AND REDEEM 

SCOTTIE
SAVING STAMPS

Mt-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S77I



A Bibfe Thought For Today
H# answered and said unto them. Well hath Esaias^ 
prophesied of you hypocrites, as it is written. This 
people honoreth me with their lips, but their heart U 
far from me. (Mark 7;6)

Don't Judge By One Bad Apple
A young man wiUi a warped mind and 

an axcaaaiva case of egotism made way 
with 11 human lives in three Midwest 
Btatas In less than forty-eight hours this 
week.

He is 19 years old. and that makes him 
a teen-ager—a descriptive combo much 
in the public points and people's lips these 
days

If he were 2D instead of nineteen he 
would be called a ‘ youth,'’ a term only 
slightly less suspicious in people s minds 
l}ian teen ager
-Y et only a small fraction of our teen
age or youthful population ever is in
volved in criminal or vicious acUviues 
of any kind, and probably none in his
tory compiled a record of multiple mur
der to compare with the one now so 
prominently in the public prints

The vast majority are good, steady, 
dependable people—boys and girls alike

— and it would be as unjust, as wide of 
ihs mark and as downright silly to con
demn the whole youthful segment of our 
population for the misdeeds of the few. 
es it would be to hold Uve farmers who 
grow corn, rys and barley rceponslble 
for alcoholism

We suggest we sUrt thinking and talk
ing more about the boys and girls who 
feed out and win prizes for livestock, 
who graduate from our high schools and 
go on to coUege. who lake part in a 
nniltitude of youth activities that reflect 
credit on theiiikeUes. their parents and 
their teachers, and less of .the occasional 
bad eggs who get into trouble.

A pat on the back is just as easy and 
far more cffectiv e than a kick in the 
pants A word of encouragement or prai.s# 
goes a lot further than a sneer or sour- 
faced criucism in moulding goovi citizens 
out of the children God gives us

Quality Factor In Preparedness
From now until our guided missile pro

gram gets rolling the chief deterrent to 
an enemy attack is the Strategic .\ir 
Command.

It IS ready Some of i t -  pl.ines are in 
the air every hour of the day and night, 
every day of the vu-ek, month In and 
month out. fully loadevi with their as- 
.e.gned target- clearly dclined. ready to 
stiike on Mgnal should an enemy decide 
on a sneak attack

The enemy knows this—probably bet- 
er than you do He is held in check by 
t.he knowledge that SAC planes and crews 
and SAC nuclear weapons are ready at 
a moment s notice, day or night, in all 
p.irts of the world to stnke back

Never in ihe history of our military 
forvos has greater skill, devotion and 
energy been demanded of .American 
fight.ng men than is demanded of SAC 
pcr-onnel. That applies to those who fly 
Its planes and who keep them flying and 
to the ground crews and those engaged 
IP training, supplying and equipping them 
From top to bottom SAC it on its toes 
all the tune, guarding the bastions of 
dt-voc rac V

S.VC dcmjpd- the (H'-t of its men 
T'-.e awful burden that r e s t -  o p  it- shoul
ders calls for their best The highest 
quality in men and machinery i- an 
absolute must

N> it IS a frightening thing to he told 
that 3T per cent of the assigned cliiecrs

in S.\C arc not yet qualified to perform 
their duties without constant instruction 
and the closest of supervision. Why’’ Be
cause of the fearful turn-over in their 
ranks The 37 per cent are replacements 
lor men who have departed the militaiy 
life for more pleasant and profitable pur
suits elsewhere The inadequate monetary 
rewards of service and the conditions 
under which they and their families must 
live are the basic reasons they quit.

.As with officer personnel, so with en
listed men—and they are as vital a part 
of any military organization as officers.

\te  say ‘ SAC." but of course the need 
and the remedy appbes to all the .Mr 
Force and to all branches of service.

To reverse the trend of heavy turn
overs in officers and men. Congress is 
now squaring off to devise a new pay 
scale and system of rewards based on 
meritorious service calculated to keep the 
skillful, the competent and the deulcatcd 
career men in service No half-way meas
ure will suffice

In the long run. a better pay scale and 
a more equitable system of advancement 
would save the taxpayers money, for it 
costs thousands upon thousands of dol
lars to train an officer or enlisted crew
men in the skills required to guard our 
borders to replace those who depart the 
-orvice for eennom.ic or other rea-on.s 
Quahir luit quantity is the governing 
(actor in military pri-parednc-s.

David  Lawrence
Military Purposes In Middle East

WASHINGTON—Every inove Moscow 
makes in progaganda aJmost afway.s has 
a mfhtary purpose bark of ft—a debb- 
era’.e eftort to aid Soviet -traiegy (or 
War

,\ most dramatic example of this was 
given in the last week The Soviet lor- 
eign ministry last Ntrdne>day night 
warned the nations of the Middle East 
that the I'nited States plans to eslab- 
Lsh nuclear and m iuilr ba-es on tN ir 
territorv and argued against it But be
fore this news dispatch came over the 
wires, another dispatch had been re
ceived from the I'nited P reu  reading 
a« follows

"London. Jan 21 — The Soviet In.on 
It building seven mi«tile bases m Bul
garia and Albania to 'cover' N \TO s -en- 
MUvo southeastern flank and the Med
iterranean dipkxr.a'ic di-patcbes from 
.Athena repor*

"The sources said five bases for guid
ed missies are being constructed in 
Bulgana and two more in Alabama 

"Expierts said missiles from the-e 
bases not only could cover the Alediter- 
ranean but could strike into part of North 
Africa.

‘ The repor's c»o Rus-ian missile ac
tivities came from Gn-eee which is in 
a g)iod position to ce-rr activities in 
Bulgaria and Albania hut other sources 
independently made sm.ilar reports 

" T ^  Soviet i« reported to have dis
patched a large number of experts to 
both countries to supervise establi-Mk 
ment of the bases and to tram personnel 
m use of the new veeapons "

It would be very helpful indeed to 
Ihe military objectives of the Soviet I n- 
lon to prevent any missile bases from 
being estabL.shed in the Middle Fast 
lor the Western fortes to use while at 
the same time the Soviets build up their 
own missile bases for offensive purposes 

The Communist tactics have met with 
an emphatic rebuff by President Fisen- 
hower and Secretary Dulles. Doubtless 
they have long been aware through in-
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SI FFOLK. Va '.e-When WiUle White'! 
grocery bag ripped, he wasn’t left hold
ing anyihing

White told police he lefl grocery store 
V th two bags of groceries when one of 
uieni started to rip He set the bags 
down and went back into the store for a
newr bag ^

When he returned Ihe groceries were 
gone—rnped bag and all.

y u \ \j* . i’’.
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Top Man On The Pyramid

Jam es  Mar low
Little Results From Last Summit

telligence sources that the Soviets were 
building misafie bases in Eastern Eu- 
ri>pe The joint statement of the President 
and the Secretary read a- follows

’The I’nited Slates is fuUy conscious 
nf the threat to (be area 'the Middla 
Last' which comes from the North For
merly It was the threat of Czarist im
perialism Now It Is the threat of Com
munist impenalisrr. again expressed hy 
the Soviet I'mon We re«pecl the proven 
courage and determination of these na- 
Uor» ihiir governments and people to 
defend their lodependeoce Several of 
them -Iraq, Turkey. Pakistan and Iran 
—have joined together in the Baghoad 
P ac

"We applaud their exercise pursuant 
to the Ih ilfd  Nations Charter, of their 
inherent right of collective teli-defense. 
and we are glad to help them Our will 
to do so has been particularly express
ed in the Middle Fast Resolution, adopted 
by the Congress in March 1957 ”

Thu resolution it usually known as 
the Fisenwhoer Doctrine" at>d it is 
significant that the statement just issued 
reminds the Soviets that the doctrine 
still stands In fact, it is on thu basis 
that Secretary Duties attended the meet
ing of the Baghdad Pact ctwntries. al
though the I'niied Stales is tkA a signa
tory of the treaty itself

liie State Department in another state
ment called attention to the Sov.et gov
ernments claim that Mr Dulles was 
making his trip to the Middle East "to 
compel ’ the countries there to accept 
•American missile bases The Secretary 
pcMnted out that nobody is compelling 
the Middle East countries to defend 
themselves as this is a legitimate func
tion of their own He added

"It is incredibly arrogant t^at those 
who boast of their atheistic system and 
of their intentions to impose that sys
tem throughout Ihe world should pro
claim the doctrine that those who be
lieve mii-st on that account, be doomed 
to be niililarily inferior to the aggres
sive atheists "

The reference to religion arose because 
the p r e s s  chief of the Soviet Foreign Of
fice had said to a news conference that 
’ the building of war bases, the deploy
ment of nuclear wcaporu and the siting 
of rocket launching ramps in the Middle 
Fast, next to the Moslem holy places, 
consliiu'e a sacrilege of the Moslem re
ligious seniimenl.s ’’

The Moscow foreign office didn't point 
out jiist where in the Moslem religion 
there is any tenet which forbids defense 
against attack or which holds that self- 
preservation against barbarism is not 
ju.stified

Copvfifht. 1#'4. N f»  York H priid T rib jn t Inc i

WASHINGTON h -  The Soviet 
Union wants another summit 
meeting What were Ihe results 
of the last one in Geneva in 19.V5’’ 

There were no direct, tangible 
results Some months after Ge
neva the cold war was on again. 
In fact, it had never stopped 

There was pc-rhaps — but only 
perhaps — an Intangible result; 
a lessening of tensnn between 
Fast and West

President Fisanhower rrvet for 
a week at Geneva with Soviet 
I'remier Bulganin and the prime 
ministers of Britain and France. 
They settled ahaolulely nothing 

Ail they did was agree that 
their foreign ministers should 
meet In Geneva m October 19.VS. 
to try to agree on four problems 

The minuters met and agreed 
on none of the four, which were 
these European security: reumii- 
cation of Germany, disarmament, 
and development of contacts be
tween East and West 

At the end of the week in Ge
neva Ei>enhower said' ’’It has 
been on ihe whole s good week 
But only hbtory will tell the truth 
and worth and real values of our 
session together . . . W> did not

coine here to reach final solu
tions ’’

Secretary of State Dulles, who 
sometimes seem,-, to fake an emo
tional approach to foreign policy, 
appeared more optimistic and 
emphatic than Eisenhower

Ha said flatly the summit meet
ing produced "good results '' He 
kept to that line for a lew months 
Then he began to express disillu
sionment and has remained dis
illusioned

There was a feeling in the world 
boiore Geneva, just as there is 
now, that perhaps no final deci-

Standing Vote
BFRTHOl.D. N. D ' r - T h #  

Bert hold American Legion Post 
IS becoming a standing organi
zation

The l,egion has about 300 fold
ing chsirs. but folks hsve bor
rowed them—and neglectad to 
bring them back—until only about 
too remain

In an announcement in the 
Berthold Tnbune , the Legton 
urges thst the borrowed chairs be 
returned along with its coffee 
pots, also borrowed

Egypt-Syrian 
Union May Be 
Anti-Red Move

Hal Boy le
Men Are Smarter Than Women

NEW' A'ORK Most American 
husbands know more than their 
wives

Even bachelors know more than 
wives

These truths long secretly su.s- 
pecied by men themselves, have 
been more or less scientifically 
proved hy two young producers. 
Pan Enright and .lack Barry

The peir produce two NBC-TV 
network quiz shows. "Twonty- 
One" and ' Tic Tac Dough," on 
whuh some 1 Min contestants have 
won SI 200 000 in the last II 
months

During thst time l7.onn aspir
ants took a preliminary general 
information quiz of 100 questions 
So. if you want to know what your 
chances of getung on such a pro
gram are, here u  your answer 
Th« odds are better than 10 • I 
against you

The wreding-out written exam
ination hiu led to some disclnsures 
that might interest paychoiogists 
as well as educator*

‘ For one thing.” said f'nright 
"although housewives make up 
the largest single group to apply 
as contestants, they do the poor 
est

"They simply don t have the

range of knowledge that men do 
Housewives usually can answer 
less than ttO per cent of the 100 
questions

"Men. on the other hand, get 
about 70 per rent correct an,swers 
—and so do career women The 
reason that carrtT  womea do so 
well IS probably because ihev have 
to compete with men in the busi
ness world so they have to keep 
better informed ’’

But Knnght wary of stirring 
up the wrath of housewives, read
ily admitted they had a r e a ^  of 

n—tha artknowledge all their ow 
of homemaking—which is rarely 
investigated on quiz shows

’ They simply don i have the 
time to run their homes and still 
pick up all the general information 
their husbands know ” he said "In 
their free time, they bke to escape 
from their cares They want relax- 
a t i o n and entertainment, not 
heavy reading about world ^af
fairs ’

Women g e n e r a l l y  whether 
housewives or career gals, don’t 
do quite as well as men even If 
tests show they are of real con
testant caliber. Enright still isn't 
sure why.

MR. BREGER

^ o u r  moHo: C 
' I f  ■VtW ( ANT A W AWnUNO

N tC f ABOUT ANveOOVDON'l 
SAY ANyrHtNO”

What Others Say

Strong Thieves
.lOHNSON CITY, Tcnn. u n - 

Police had one clue to the burg
lars who broke into O. G. Kelly 
Co here—they had miiscle.s. The 
loot consisted of 7'4 tons of lead, 
in lOO-pound bars.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Old Time Basketball A Great Equalizer

sions could be reached but that 
with East and West abls to sit 
down and talk some better under
standing might be attained.

Thia u  based on the "It's bet
ter to Jaw-jaw than war-war" 
theory of foreign relations. Eisen
hower eome months before Ge
neva was Just as cool toward it as 
he is toward another one

This time he adds another con
dition; he wants to feel assured 
some good will come of a second 
meeting

The world would be a better 
place If it were run by women, 
declares Ashley .Montagu, a Brit
ish-born scientist, in an address to 
a Madison, Wisconsin, civic club.

Certainly the men-folks have 
made no great success of the 
business, and if the women want 
to run the world It Is theirs for 
the taking. There are more of 
’em and they have the vote 

And they have considerable ex
perience already In running things. 

Just ask any husband!
FAYETTEVILLE fN C ) 
OBSERVER

Of course I wouldn't advocate turninc 
back the clock, but when 1 reflect upon 
the beauty and comfort of modern gym- 
naaluma, I cannot eacape a touch of noe- 
talfla for the old days when baeketball 

■ Indeed belonged to the people.
Only the moat elite of the big city 

achools boasted an indoor basketball court, 
and then It was no more than a cracker- 
box by the moat modest of modern stand
ards.

Most of the basketball courts were out 
on the school grounds or at any other 
point which offered enough level ground 
between two poles and backboards. The 
bounds markers were freshened Just be
fore every important game by mixing up 
a little lime in a bucket and pouring it 
with wavering hands along the approxi
mate lines.

There were always a few places worn 
down a bit lower than the others—like 
under the goal and In the center, for all 
action then started with a center Jump.

It took a pretty rugged customer to 
play successfully in the face of dust and 
rocks, weather end heckling customers 
who huddled down right against the boun- 
dariaa of the court. Most every player 
worth his salt had all the hide off his 
knees and elbows. There just wasn’t any 
way to avoid it when you tripped or were 
tripped going full s p ^ .  "Strawberries ” 
were a dime a dozen.

Under these conditions, body contact 
was somewhat more rugged than even 
today. K«(are«k, usually conscripted from 
the crowd or some neutral school, were 
prone to let the best man prevail. Charg
ing and blocking had to l>e beyond a per- 
adventure of doubt before they were 
called. Traveling and hacking also had to

be clearly defined.
There were many tricks to the trade. 

Mama recalls how an adversary from one 
of the rural schools had mastered the - 
art of keeping her foot on top of the one 
whom she was to guard. This sha did 
with such finesse that the opponent was 
left frustrated end almoet sure to loee a 
few toe nalli^

I recall one clever (center who made up 
for a lack of height and Jumping ability 
with a sly maneuver. As the referee 
tossed the bell Into the air and all eyes 
wore focussed on the ball at its peak, this 
character would bang his hip into the 
other center’s midriff. This somehow de
flected the opponent's aim as well as his 
ability to Join the fray. Ultimately, it had 
a discouraging effect on hit Jumping.

Boys’ uniforms were not a lot dif
ferent from today except thkt the trunks 
loidted more like Bermuda walking short.s. 
But the girls! They wore middle blou.ses 
with ribbons coming out from under the 
collars. Sometimes they wore scarves 
tightly pulled about their heads, or even 
a ribbon, embellished with a bow, to se
cure their buns, knots or braids. Best of 
all, they sported those billowing bloom
ers. You could have put half a corn crop 
in them, and when milady moved down 
court it looked like two photographers 
fighting to get under the same black 
cape.

All it took for basketball then was a 
basketball, a few boards and a hoop. Con- 
.sequontly, every wide spot in the rood 
had a team, and like as not It could beat 
the socks off the bigger schools. Athleti
cally and socially, it was a great equal
izer.

—lOE PICKLE

Inez  Robb
The Things We Stole From The Indians!

The development Is puzzling In 
many ways. 'There is much jvtsuli-

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
A r rototam  Mom§ Amolrot

Syria's desperate-looking union 
with Egypt promises new turmoil 
In the Middle East, but for the 
two countries It may oLso be a 
measure of mutual scU-protect
ion.

opment Is'There Is ____ ,_____
ration for speculation that the ex
tremists of Syria hope and Intend 
to rekindle the flames of pan-Arab 
nationalism in Iraq. Jordan and 
Lebanon

Tbe same consideration could 
be behind the apparent accept
ance of the idea by Egypt’s Pres
ident Gamol Abdel Nasser. But 
there seems to be nvore to the 
picture than Just that

In reports from Damascus and 
Cairo, sketchy as they have been 
on the detailed plans for this 
union, there are many overtonea 
of worry

Union of Syria and Egjrpt, apart 
from its aim of electrifying the 
Arab East's nationali.sts and 
bringing heavier pressures against 
other Arab governments, also inri- 
plies a measure of insurance both 
for Egypt and Syria against grow
ing Communist influence in those 
areas

By joining with Egypt the Syr
ian regime indicates it is willing 
to abolish all its political parties 
and Jqin Cairo in a monolilhc 
’ natioiral u n i o n "  which will 
govern the united countries This 
would mean the Communists in 
Syria would have to forego their 
open political activity

The Communists are outlawed 
In both Syria and Egypt, despite 
Ihe involvement of the two re
gimes militarily and economirly 
with the Communist bloc. In 
Egj'pt, Nasser has been fairly 
successful in keeping his home
grown Communists in jail or un
der ground. In Syria, however, the 
Reds have been operating openly 
under the sham of cooperation 
with a "national front.”

The Middle Ea.*;! Communist 
leader Khaled Ragdash is a mem- 
lier of Ihe Syrian Parliament, and 
his influence has been growing 
through reflected glory from the 
economic-military deals with Mos
cow.

Tl'LS.A. Okla —Horace Greeley had the 
right idea about going West. And the copy
book maxim to the effect that travel Is 
broadening is 100 per cent correct

I could sit in New York the rest of my 
natural life and never learn that (D 
Indian pants have no seat in ’em, not 
even drop, and 12) the white man. prob
ably an early-day Minsky, stole the G- 
string os well a.s the country from the 
Redskin.

.Chief Ace Blue Eagle. Pawnee - Creek 
brave and one of America’s foremoxt In
dian artists, filled up this gap In my 
knowledge. Tbe chief, when he came to 
coll, doffed his usual Madison Avenue 
charcoal gray llanneU and wore his cere
monial beads, buckskins, feathers and 
bear-claw necklace

Honestly, the chief, from magnificent 
eagle-feather heodddreu to the fringed 
moccasins of the Pawnees, looked like a 
dreamboat right out of "Hiawatha " He 
looked as colorful as any of his own 
beautiful paintings of American Indian 
tribal life and times

It was in the course of explaining to me 
what every bead, buckskin and featht*r 
mean, as well os the painted design on 
hia (ace, that Chief Blue F'agle casually 
mentioned that his embroidered breech- 
clout was necessitated by the (act Indian 
pants have no seat.

"The breechclout covers Ihe gap," said 
the chief, "and the white man stole the 
idea and turned it into the G-stnng. You 
can readily see what a deep cultural im
pact the Indian has hod on white rivllizo- 
Uon "

And let me pause right here to say that 
neither the chief nor I can figure out the 
origin of the idee fixe that the Indian has 
no tense of humor

"One of my earliest memories." said 
the chief, "is of my parents and (heir 
friends, sitting around the reservation aft

er a visit to town, laughing fit to kill over 
the antics of the white m an"

Although the chief was not born until 
1907. he believes he has taken part in 
more Indian raids on stagecoaches amt 
covered-wagon trains than any Indian 
alive.

"About the time I was 18, I was an 
extra in Hollywood, and 1 ran stagecoach
es ragged." he recalled "In those days 
I workeii with another young extra namcvl 
Clark Gable A Navajo friend and I 
taught him to ride Western style so it ■ 
could got a job in horse operas Afit.' 
that, sometimes 1 cliased Gable and some
times he chased me.” lAnd when thiy 
met in the Air Force in World War II 
Blue Eagle was s combat photographer— 
Gable remembered him immediately.)

No matter where he wax. Blue Eaglo 
studied American Indian life and poiniui 
it. He had already exhibited in Etiroi>o 
and won recognition there l>efore he ever 
had a formal art lesson, in his Junior 
year at the University of Oklahoma.

Today every important museum in I'v  
United States and Europe owns Bl'.i.' 
Eagle's marvelous depictions of Indi i 
ceremonials, buffalo hunts, dances ic; i 
folk ways. He hat been a guest lectuic.- 
on Indian art at Oxford University Wlu .i 
he toured Europe in 1936. Hitler bought 
13 of hit ranvasses and Mussolini, not to 
be outdone, purchased 18'

When Haile Selassie last visited llie 
United Stales, he not only bovight eight 
Blue Eagle canvasses for the Ethopim 
Art .Mu.seum. but bestowevt a gold nuxtal 
on the painter

Mention the Ku Klux KUm-Lumbee In
dian fracas recently in North Carolina, 
and Blue Fogle can’t control hit mirth 
"This it a marvelous country, even if >i u 
stole it from us." he chuckles. "N’o»\ 
you’re even letting us win” ’

iC aesrlfM  ISM t'n ltod m t j i f a  S rndK lU i

M arq u is  C h i ld s
Interior Secretary Seaton s Star Rising

WASHINGTON-In the hope of revers
ing certain policies of the Eisenhower Ad
ministration. a half dozen key figures, in
cluding Vice President Richard M Nixon, 
have been holding informal meetings re
cently to discuss high political strategy.

These night, meetings, usually following 
a dinner in the handsome private dining 
room of the office suiU of Secretary of In
terior Fred Seaton take in the younger 
members of the Administration generally 
regarded as allies of Nixon looking to 
hit nomination and election in 19t0. 
Every effort has been made to keep the 
meetings secret

This group, which Includes Attorney 
General William P Rogers and Chairman 
Meade Alcorn of the Republican National 
Committee, constitutes a new focus of 
power. Seaton, one of the ablest mem
bers of the Cabinet, is being definitely 
upgraded, and if conservation and other 
policies of Interior can be given a new 
look, he is a conspiniou.- possibility as a 
Vice-Presidential candidate with Nixon

At a dinner meeting about two mjnths 
ago. at which Sherman Adams, the as
sistant to the Preside'’!. wa» pre.scnt. 
the group it reported to have (rankly 
discussed the handicap of tha pewor and 
conserv ation stand of the fir.sl Eisenhower 
term. They considered also what could bt 
done to put a new aspect on the Ad
ministration’s approach to issues that di
rectly influence voters in a large section 
of the country.

The "partnership" power and other poli
cies of Seaton's predecessor, Douglas Mc
Kay, won little favor in the West. McKay 
resigned as Secretary of Interior to run for 
the Senate against Senator Wayne Mor.se 
in Oregon. The Republican parly poured 
large sums of money into McKay’s cam
paign and both President Eisenhower and 
Nixon came into (he st.ite for him. yet 
Morse won by a fairly sizable majority, 
charging a "give away" of natural re- 
lources.

The Nixon strategy hoard has realisti
cally appraised this and other Republican 
losses in the West and Northwosl. In 
states such as Oregon and Washington, 
once regarded as comfortable Republican 
preserves, the Democrats now hold most 
high offices. Power, irrigation and contter- 
vatioo are iziues that directly touch votora

in at least a dozen states.
One of Seaton’s recent moves was to 

call for consideration of a reversal of Mc
Kay’s order opening up wild life refiicc 
lands to oil drillers This had produi d 
an angry outcry from conservalioni-ts 
who protested that Ihe last remaining 
areas for protection of wild fowl wore 
about to be despoiled Seaton has reco'n- 
mended that only if oil beneath wild life 
refuge lands is about to he drained fv 
neighboring oil operntion.* should a drilli g 
permit be granted

In another move. Seaton Is insisting th it 
a government official be chairman of V - 
National Petroleum Council In accqrd Wij'i 
a longstanding Department of Justice i 
rective Previous Secretaries of the In
terior. from Harold L Ickcs on, ignore I 
Ihe directive in the belief it was best to 
let the industry express its viewpoi ’ 
through the council chairman Sealm 
says his conscience will not permit hici 
to do this The oil industry is not amiisv d 
hy this gambit

A year ago Seaton notified the Federal 
Power Commission that he had a.sked 
Ihe Bureau of Reclamation to make a 
new study of dam sit«*s near the contro
versial Hells C.myon site on the Snake 
River Hells Canyon has been an explosive 
issue in Ihe West and Senton’s action w.’s 
interpreted as a n overture toward 
those who have fought for multipurpo-e 
dams on the Columbia River and Its tribu
taries In the Northwest.

The FPC a week ago denied the appli
cation of the Pacific Northwest Power 
Company to develop the two sites. But if 
this is in fact a new approach to power 
in the West, there are many steps still to 
h« taken. Including a request for funds to 
build miltipurpose dams.

On the great Trinity River project in 
California, the Administration is commil- 
tod to the "partnership ” policy and He- 
velopment of power resources by the 
Pacific Gat and Electric Company. This 
has become a major political issue In a 
sUte crucial for the Republicans and it 
ral.ses (he question whether the new Seaton 
look is more than surface deep. B u t  
whether fact or political fiction, Seaton’s 
slock Is on the rise on the Washington 
fxchanfie.
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h o m e m a k e r  in  MOSCOW

Ingenuity 
Into An

EDITOR'S NOTE: With time . 
out for a return to the States 
when her youngest child ar
rived last spring, Elizabeth 
Essoyan has lived in Moscow 
with her husband—AP Corre
spondent Roy Essoyan—since - 
December, 1955. She reports 
here on what housekeeping is 
like for an American family in 
Russia.

By ELIZABETH ESSOYAN 
MOSCOW (M—Keeping house In 

Moscow follows a systent all its 
>wn—but with a little bit of luck 
snd ingenuity you can sometimes 
■nake the system work for you.

If you’re caught without a baby- 
iltter, for instance, you can park 
die baby carriage under the mili- 
uaman's nose downstairs and go 
sack to your household chores.

A militiaman — civilian police- 
nan — guards the door of every 
Western residence in Moscow 24 
sours a day. Babysitting isn't part 
>f his official duties, but so long 
ss the baby isn’t old enough to 
rrawl out of the carriage and stalk 
iff there isn’t much the militia
man can do but watch it.

Russians on the street are not 
inly friendly, they’re solicitous. 
Some seem to think Americans 
(houldn't be let out alone, espe
cially the flighty tourist types who 
venture outdoors bareheaded and 
in high heels in 40 below zero tem
peratures

FRIENDLY RUSSIANS 
I usually bundle myself up to the 

ears but I’ve been stopped on the 
street dozens of times, when I 
have one or both the children with 
me. by anxious Russian grand
mothers who insist I’m freezing 
my children to death.

Russians swaddle their children 
in dark heavy woolen blankets. 
Mine wear lightweight nylon snow- 
suits. Worse still, the snowsuits 
are a summery pink and baby 
blue. To a Russian, they couldn't 
possibly be warm.

I’ve had Russian nannies snatch 
Catherine, my 2-year-old. out of 
my arms, wrap her up stiff as a 
board in the extra blanket I carry, 
and return her to me with a stem 
but triumphant lecture

SMALL APARTMENTS 
Americans, and all Westerners 

In Moscow, live in apartments as
signed to them by the Soviet gov
ernment—if they’re lucky. Many 
are still living in hotel rooms, fam
ilies and all

The apartments are small by 
U S standards, three rooms for 
our family of four By Russizui 
standards this is luxury. Three 
average Ru.ssian families of equal 
size would ordinarily occupy our 
apartment

Th# apartments come bare—a 
thin porcelain sink and a four-

Skit Given 
For Circle

A skit was presented for the 
Mary Zinn Circle of First Meth
odist Church Tuesday afternoon at 
the church; the group met for an
other study on the mission book. 
•’The Cross and Crisis in Japan.” 

Participating in the skit were 
Mrs Mary Guilliams. Mrs S R. 
Nobles. Mrs. L M. Law.son. Mrs. 
Jake Bishop, Mrs H H Steph
ens. Mrs J. P Meador and Mrs. 
W A. Miller All were in Japanese 
costumes.

Slides were shown of life in Ja 
pan. and Mrs Stepheius discus.sed 
Ihe chapter. * Co-O^ating Church
es at Work in Society”  Mrs W. A 
l-aswell brought a discussion of 
•’Meeting Today’s Cri.sis "

A poem and the benediction dis
missed the group

The next hostess will be Mrs. 
T. G. Adams, who will entertain 
on Feb 11 Mrs Anna Vastine and 
Mrs M. L Vaughn were Tuesday 
hostesses for 19.

Reservations Due 
For Golf Luncheon

For the Friday luncheon of the 
[.adies Golf Association at the Big 
Spring Country Club, reservations 
must be made by Thursday at 
noon. Call the club. AM 4-7701. 
Plans are for the incoming offi
cers to be in charge of the meet
ing.

HD Council Fetes 
Agent In Lamesa

LAMESA —A tea complimented 
Mrs. Ray Hartfield, county home 
demooastration agent, who recent
ly moved here from Midland. The 
tea was held Saturday afternoon 
at Ihe home of Mrs. J. W. Rich
ardson.

In the houseparty were the Daw
son County Home Demonstration 
council. Members from the Welch. 
Punkin Center, Sand. McCarty and 
Central Clubs attended the tea.

I^id with a white linen cloth, 
Ihe tea table featured a heart 
sh ap ^  arrangement of red prim
rose and rosebuds.

Ruth Class Has Social 
In The Kunkle Home

Mrs. George Kunkle was hostess 
to the Ruth Class, Ea.st Fourth 
Baptist Church. Tuesday evening 
for a social and business meeting.

Mrs. Noah Perkins brought the 
devotion. She read from the Ser
mon on the Mount to outline ”A 
Blueprint for Happiness”. The 
closing prayer was by Mrs. E. L. 
Patton, teacher.

Refreshments were served to 
nine. Including an as.sociale, Mrs. 
IJoyd Cyrry, and a guest. Mrs. 
Ernest

Turns Militaryman 
Unwilling Babysitter

Market In Moscow
Mrs. Roy Essoyan and Cathy, t, shop far vegetables in a farmers’ 
bazaar in Moscow. Stocks la the uncoatroUed market are limited 
and prices are high, accordlag to Mrs. Essoyan.

burner gas stove in the kitchen, 
no cupboards or shelves. Another 
one-faucet sink and a tub is in the 
bathroom. Hot water comes from 
a gas geyser especially installed 
over the tub.

In the kitchen, a cauldron sim
mering on the stove is your hot 
water supply.

Westerners In Moscow import 
most of their food according to an 
import quota set by the Soviet gov
ernment. Meat. eggs, fruit and veg
etables, however, are bought on 
the Russian market, either from 
state stores or from the farmer in 
open-air bazaars.

PRICES HIGH
Prices in state stores are con

trolled but high. In the bazaars 
they’re even higher. The choice is 
a little less limited.

Food is not packaged. It's not 
even wrapped. Whether it's a 
scrawny chicken or a couple of 
kilos of beef, it's handed you 
across the counter, as Is. Mest 
Russians use old newspapers. I 
use a couple of American air
line bags

Once at the bazaar a grizzled old 
Russian fruit farmer measured out 
a kllo^am  of plums into my Pan- 
American World Airways flight 
bag. He saw the name on the 
bag, spelled it out laboriously and. 
with a start, asked in Russian, 
"You American?"

It was at the height of one of 
the official anti-American cam
paigns but I allowed as how I was 
American. He grinned a huge grin, 
reached into his barrel for anoth
er handful of plums and dumped 
them into my bog with a generous 
wave of his free hand

Most Western correspondents 
manage a trip out of Russia, to 
Copenhagen or Stockholm, about 
once a year, to buy clothes for the 
family and other household items.

Because of the prices, limited 
stocks and poor quality of Soviet 
consumer goods, foreigners buy 
pracCcally nothing in Russia ex
cept food, not even a pair of socks.

TAKING CHANCE.S
Buying clothes a year or two 

ahead, especially for children, 
takes a gambler's streak
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PHOTO-GUIDE

Buttons, Bows
A dainty school or party dress 

for a young miss that is cut on 
simple princess lines. Trim with 
tiny buttons and bows.

No. 1403 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4. 3^ yards of 35-inch; con
trast, 3S yard.

Send 'nilRTY-FlVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5 cents 
for each pattern for first-clasa 
mailing Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for *58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her familv. GIR paltem 
printed inside the book.

Your friends may shop for you, 
when they go outside Russia. And 
of course, your relatives try to 
help. But import duties are ^ ten  
prohibitive. Last year we paid $20 
for a $2 doll. At first we were 
going to send it back. Then we 
looked at Cathy's big blue eyes.

In Moscow you learn the value 
of friends, for every time one 
takes a trip abroad, he goes out 
armed with lists, not just his own 
but all his friends’ as well.

Filipino Nurses Heard 
At District Meeting

Three Filipino nurses, who came 
last year to Big Spring in re
sponse to an advertisement they 

in The American Nursing

year, the nurses association adopt
ed the state hospital.

FTom a table decorated in the 
Mardi Gras theme, a salad plate 
was served to 54. Towns repre
sented were Kermit, Odessa, Pe
cos, Midland, Monahans, Post, An
drews and Big Spring.

'Birds' Is 
Subject For

saw
Journal, were interviewed Tues
day night at the District 21 meet
ing of Texas Graduate Nurses As
sociation.

Bo Bowen conducted the inter
view of Esther Dagalea, Rosema
rie and Romaulda Aberrilla, who 
are on the nursing staff at Big 
Spring Hospital. The trio pointed 
out that in the Philippine Islands 
so many girls want to become .
nurses that the demand cannot be f j Q r d G r i G r S  
accommodated. i i i i  o

In a general comparison, they 
spoke of their delight in the va
riety of foods served here. In 
the PhiLppines, fare is basically 
rice and fish. Their climate is 
temperate, which makes it diffi
cult for them to adjust to the 
changeable weather of West Tex- 
as.

As their project for an additional

Miss Honey 
Speaker For 
P-TACouncil

The P-TA City Council heard a 
talk by Denise Honey Tuesday 
morning at the meeting in the tax 
office. Miss Honey, a student in 
Howard County Junior College, 
was presented a scholarship by 
the council.

It was announced that the total 
membership of the units is 2.206. 
The Mothers’ March on Polio 
brought in $1215.15, members were 
told.

Plans were made for the Found
ers Day tea to be given Feb. 17 
In the high school cafeteria.

Named to a nominating conunit- 
tee were M. R. Turner, Mrs. El- 
vin Bearden, Mrs. Charles Swee
ney, Mrs. W. S. Goodlett and Mrs. 
H. H. Rutherford.

Jubilee
Doctor;

Club
Has

Hears
Election

Members of the Jubilee Hyperion 
Gub, meeting Tuesday afternoon 
in the home ^  Mrs. Albert Smith, 
heard Dr. Carl Marcum speak con
cerning cancer. A film about the 
disease was shown by Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams.

A slate of officers, who will as
sume their posts in May, was 
elected. Mrs. Conny Wade was 
named president and Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatham vice president. Also to 
serve are Mrs. L. D. Harris, re
cording secretary: Mrs. E. L.

Mrs. Smith 
Hostess For 
HD Club

Mrs Jim Smith was hostess for 
the Fairview Home Demonstra
tion Club Tuesday, when members 
answered roll call with a new sew
ing idea.

*rhe thought for the day was 
"We should be so busy counting 
our own blessings that we have 
no time to be envious."

Mrs. L. A. Griffith presided in 
the absence of the club president. 
Reports were given on the recent 
training session on citizenship and 
4-H Club work. The group voted to 
accept the change to be made in 
the 4-H pledge

Mrs. Shirley Fryar. THDA dele
gate, spoke on "What the THDA 
means to every HD Member ’’

Mrs. W A Langley was an
nounced as the hostess for the 
meeting to be held Feb. 18 at 2:30 
p m. Her address is 1200 Wood.

Coahoma Folk Have 
Visit In San Antonio

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Loveless and Mrs. Frank 
Griffith made a trip to San An
tonio this week. The Lovelesscs 
visited their children, the Rev. 
Dick Copeland and family and 
Mrs. Griffith visited her sister. 
The Copeland children are to re
turn home with their grandparents 
for a weeks visit.

C. H. DeVaney made a trip to 
Muleshoe Tuesday where he at
tended a county farm bureau 
meeting

The Sunday School teachers and 
officers of the Coahoma Presby
terian Church met this week for 
a workers conference, under Ihe 
direction of the school superin
tendent, Bruce Mayfield, and the 
Rev. J. F. Austin. He is director 
of religious education of the Texas 
Southwest Presbytery. Approxi
mately 20 attended.

Brenda Lou Thomas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Paul Thom
as. has been very ill recently in 
a Big Spring ho.spital

P. N. Shive was able to return 
to his home Tuesday after spend
ing the past two weeks in a hos
pital.

Mrs. A. J. Wirth has returned 
home, after two weeks in Kansas 
at the bedside of her sister, who 
pas.sed away Jan. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cabiness 
and son Jerry of Snyder spent

Whatley, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Raymond River, treasurer; 
and Mrs. J . G. Lewis, parliamen
tarian.

Table decorations emphasized 
the March of Dimes campaign, and 
a contribution of $21 was collected. 
At the center of the red linen cloth 
stood a silver tree decked with 
dimes and spring blosaoms and 
hung with ValeifUnes. MOD 
and a miniature crutch were 
traced in styrofoam.

Mrs. Smith and the cohostess, 
Mrs. Jimmy D. Jones, served re
freshments to 20.

The home of Mrs. Lewis, Old 
San Angelo Hwy.. will be the set
ting for the Guest Day Tea, at 2 
p.m. March 4.

Native birds and their habitats 
were discussed Tuesday morning 
for the Green Thumb Garden Club 
by Mrs. Hubert Stipp.

Mrs. E. B. McCormick was 
hostess for the members, who 
heard Mrs. Stipp describe birds 
found especially in Big Spring and 
Howard County; the speaker also 
told how to attract the birds to 
one’s premises.

Mrs. Stipp recommended plant
ing berried shrubs and t r e ^  to 
provide food and nesting places; 
she also told the group o( how 
important it is that water be fur
nished constantly in spots inac
cessible to cats.

The next meeting is scheduled 
in March when Mrs. Lee Rogers 
will discuss rose culture. Hostess 
will be Mrs. Arch Carson, 110 
Cedar Road.

Girl Scouts Begin 
Leather Tooling

The Hrst lesson in leather tool
ing was given to Girl Scout Troop 
27 of Airport School Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of the 
leader, Mrs. Ernest Miller. The 
girls have bought the kit with the 
proceeds from some of their 
projects.

Patsy New was elected presi 
dent; Donna Clinton was chosen 
vice president, and Pauline Miller 
was made secretary. Elaine 
Miller will serve as treasurer.

The group was dismissed with 
the Girl Scout promise, and 
Elaine s e r v e d  refreshments 
which the prepared in working on 
her homemaking badge. E i^ t  
girls were present.

Cauliflower Takes 
To Tangy Cheese

For a light family lunch in the 
wintertime, try teaming a platter 
of crisp bacon with delicious 
creamed cauliflower. This recipe 
adds plenty of cheese:

CREA.MED CAULIFLOVt'ER 
lagredteets:

1 medium sized head cauliflower
1 cup boiling water
1 tsp. salt
Milk
4 tbsps. butter or margarine
4 tbsps. flour
1 cup coarsely grated cheddar 

cheese, looeely-packed 
Methad:

Trim heavy green leaves from 
cauliflower; separate into flower- 
lets; wash in cold water; drain.

Cook rapidly in covered 16-inch 
skillet with the boiling water and 
the salt just until barely tender— 
7 to 10 minutes. Drain, reserving 
liquid; there will be about ^  cup.

Add enough milk to cauliflower 
liquid to make 2 cups. Melt butter 
in medium-sized saucepan over 
moderately low heat; stir in flour. 
Add milk mixture and cook and 
stir until thickened and boiling. 
Remove from heat; stir in 4  nip 
of the grated cheese until melted. 
Add drained cauliflowerets.

Turn into deep heat-resistant 
glass pie plate <94 by 14 inches) 
or similar shallow baking dish. 
Sprinkle with remaining 4  cup 
grated choose. Reheat under broil
er until sauce bubbles and top is 
touched with brown. Makes 8 serv
ings.

Celebrate Dad's 
99th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Duncan. 909 
Willa, have returned from cele
brating the 99th birthday anniver' 
sary of his father, M. B. Duncan 
of Rule. The event was observed 
with an open house at the home of 
a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cameron, in Rule.

A birthday cake, decorated with 
various cattle brands and other 
cowboy motifs, was served to 
guests who called during the tee 
hours.

Baptist Temple WMU Makes 
Plans For Attendance Contest

A contest was announced for 
members of the Baptist Temple 
WMU Tuesday morning when the 
group met at the church for a 
business session and Bible study.

Beginmng Feb. 18. the chairman 
of the circle with the most mem
bers present will wear a crown 
that day. This will apply to the 
days on which the Royal Service 
program is given and the business 
session held.

At the end of three months, the 
chairman who has worn the crown 
most often will be the winner. A 
book, given in the name of her 
circle, will be presented to the 
church library.

A membership contest will run 
concurrently with the attendance 
contest, and the winning chairman 
will be given a WMU pin.

It was decided to have the home 
mission book completed in one day 
with all circles meeting at the 
church for an all-day session. 
Luncheon will be se rv ^  at noon.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford will be the 
reviewer for the book, “Look, 
Look, the City,” Albert Mc
Clellan; the date is to be an
nounced later.

A report was given on the Val
entine party to be given by the 
circles on Feb. 14 for p a lle ts  at 
the state hospital.

The Bible study for Tuesday 
was based on the book, “Great 
Prayers of the Bible,” and dealt 
with Paul’s prayer for perfection. 
Mrs. C. G. Lovell read the mis
sionary birthday calendar, and 
Mrs. A. R. Posey offered prayers 
for the persons listed.

Others participating were Mrs. 
Lorraine S ^ ,  Mrs. H. M. Jar- 
ratt and Mrs. Gafford. Twenty at
tended the meeting.

It was announc^ that the Hor
ace Buddin Circle will go to the 
state hospital Tuesday for the or
ientation course, which will begin 
at 8:30 a m. and end at 3:30 p.m.

Rebekahs Plan Quilting; 
To Attend Lamesa School

Plans for a quilting session 
were made by the John A. Kee Re- 
bekah Lodge Tuesday evening at 
Carpenters Hall. The group will 
meet Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett to quilt the 
top made by Mrs. Ollie Prescott. 
When completed, it will be sent to 
the Old Folks Home at Ennis.

The meeting was attended by 24. 
Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs. Ruby 
Billings told of the orientation 
course for volunteer workers, 
which will be conducted Feb. 11 at 
the state hoepital.

A letter from Mrs. P a u l  
Hughes, district deputy president, 
announced that a school of Ut- 
struction will be held Monday 
evening at Lamesa Lodge No. 90. 
The John A. Kee R eb^ahs will 
exemplify the draping of the 
charter.

BIG SPRING REBEKAH 
Members of the Big Spring Re- 

bekah Lodge met at the lOOF 
Hall Tuesday evening to make 
plans for attending a school of io- 
struction.

Set for Monday evening at 7:30 
in Lamesa, the school will be in 
charge of the district deputy pres
ident. Thirty-four a ttend^  the 
Tuesday meeting to hear a report 
on finaiKes given by Mrs. Earl 
Hughee.

jT J io jt  w io  ^

$• Oeldenl KON
GO is n«v«r p«sty or 
ehally.
$• n«verfull Mad* 
from th* h*art of 
DURUM wh*at,
$o Firml RONCO 
coots up plump and 
t*nd*r.
ASK POR RONCO

/

RONCO
sMtwim.piix lit iiooai”

Garden City News 
Tells Of Visitors

CARDEN CITY-Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Sparkman of Boeme re
cently virited their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joy 
Wilkerson.

Marceline Gill, a student at 
San Angelo Junior College, has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Gill.

Home from Texas Tech have 
been Theora Calverley. Kay and 
Gary Mitchell. Latrelle Venable, 
Larry Calverley, and Jimmy Mc- 
Corquodale

Mrs Winston Pritchard and 
son from Dalhart are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell.

Ackerly Folks Have 
Visits And Guests

ACKERLY -  Mrs Janie PitU 
has returned home after visits in 
the homes of her son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk Pitts of Muleshoe. and 
a daughter. Mrs. Jewel Kuyken
dall of Brosmfield

Mr. and Mrs Guy Aycock of 
Aspermont were accompanied 
home by their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Archer, after a visit 
here _

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Cook have been Homer 
Graham of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Weaver and ton. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cook and ton. all 
of Big Spring, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Grigg of Snyder.

Surprise Shower 
Given By Circle 
For Mrs, Kohanek

A surprise layette shower was 
given Mrs. Edward Kohanek at 
the meeting of Rosa Ann Parks 
Circle of First Christian Church 
Tuesday evening. The circle met 
at the church for the regular 
meeting and the shower followed 
during the social hour.

During the businesa session 
members voted to change the 
time of meeting to 7 p. m. each 
first and third Tuesday.

Slides were shown of t h e 
church's missionary in India, the 
Keith Hall family. Ten members 
were present with four guests.

There will be a general meet
ing of all the circlet at the church 
Thursday evening, when Maj. 
Malcolm Numberg will be guest 
speaker.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbor Lodge No 

7277 will meet at 2 p. m Thursday 
at the home of Mrs N C. Beli. 
511 Edwards Blvd All members 
are urged to attend.

CARPET h":;;:
FOB AS 
LITTLE Ag

PER
MONTH•5

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg M. AM M19t

College Baptist WMS 
Hears Mission Study

The two circles of the College 
Baptist WMS met for study Tues
day morning with a book review 
of "Look, Look, the City” given 
for each group.

JUANITA ARNETT 
Members of the Juanita Arnett 

Circle met with Mrs. Bobby Zel- 
lars as hostess. Mrs. Ren Cald
well reviewed the first three chap
ters of the study book.

It was announced that the cir
cle will be in charge of the Royal 
Service program to be presented 
Tuesday at the church. Plans were

Sunday visiting in the home o f : formulated for the program 
MrMr. and Mrs H T. Hale.

R. D. Cramer is at home follow
ing a nine weeks stay in a Big 
Spring Hospital.

Legion Auxiliary
When the American Legion Aux

iliary met Monday evening, the 
group made plans to participate in 
the Gvil Defense activities. No 
deflnite arrangements were an
nounced Membera were reminded 
that the Legion Hut will remain 
open Mch Saturday evening. •

I

Eight members were present, 
with Mrs. Rill Blalack, a guest.

MELVINA ROBERTS
Mrs. W. L. Meade reviewed three 

chapters of the study book for the 
Melvina Roberts Circle Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Potts, who opened the meeting with 
a prayer.

Elected a t the social committee 
were Mrs. Mitchell Malouf and 
Mrs. Bob Pettitt, a new member.

The group will make Valentine 
tray cards to be used In a local 
hospital, it was decided. They will

meet at a later date for this work.
Refreshments were served to 

eight members and a guest, Mrs. 
H. W. Bartlett.

Model BoRuty Shop 
98 Ctrelo Drivo
Dial AM 4-7188 

No Appotatmeot Necessary 
Plenty Of Freo Parttaig Space

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22cSIMILAC 
U Q tlD  .
SIMILAC
POWDF.R

S»M A. LIqaid

S AA»A p*wder 

SOBEE uqald

DALACTUM 
LIQUID . . . . 21c

C U N N IN g H A - iu p s
H 7 m  FRMI1Y BRIM BWwSSVf

REVIVAL
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 N. Scurry
Starting Wodnotday, Jan. 29, Through Fabruary 9 

Rav. R. B. Murray —  Proaching 
Dalmar Hartin —  Conducting Tho Singing

Public Invited To Attend Services
Morning Sorvico 6:4S A.M.— Evoning Prayer 7 PAA. 

Church Sorvico — 7:30 PM .

. 1
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NEW BRENTWOODS 
BY THE HUNDREDS!
WHY SPEND MORE FOR COTTONS 
THAT GIVE YOU EV ER YTH IN G ... 
IN NEW WEAVES! NEW PRINTS! 

NEW EASY CARE FINISHES!
Jvee our brand new Brentwoods today in 
corded chambrays, gingham checks, taf- 

• fetized chambrays. 80 - square percale 
prints. “Everglaze” cottons. .See our now 
styles today . . . whether you wear a 
juniors', misses’, women's or half sizes.
You can’t buy better!

SAVE ON SEAMLESS!

■'if .. *■

U  A

First Quality '15-Denier 
Seamless DRESS
A really low price for those 
favorite Seamless Nylons 
that sheath your legs in 
one soft'mist of color with
out any seam bother! Con
ventional or non-run mesh.

SHEERS I

66^ 1
PAIR

.SIzri 84 T* II, 
Norm l.*agtb

n i
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Search Begins Anew
Kidnap-Killers In Ft. Worth

Funeral For 
Mrs. Fay Brooks 
Set In Abilene

a IS-TORT WORTH. Tex ijfU-Thc, inilen iwrth oi Waco after 
search started all over again to-1 hour search 
day (or two men who kidnaped, Mi-ciellan toM police the pair 
and  k i lM  ,  \> .c «  M i n t  « " ■ » " ; k, u 
.„ ..d a n t  bdl .p .rM  .h . 1,1. .1attendant but apared
an Jiiaurance man i —  , .1..,The No 1 suspect, a (ormet j ncHincec: This is your tucK.v oay.
mental patient who' was Iveing 1 \ \ f  re uist poinj; to lie you up ” 
sought here and in Vt.ico. was to-j jhey took his wallet, c-ontainmg 
cated in Wacn and determined, jj his automobile and left
police said, to be innocent of any  ̂ «unes.s farter Maxwell, a 
implication. block away saw two men force

when no one returned to it. sought 
fingerpnnts but were unaucct'sa 
ful They .searched the area but I vrc'loll in 
found rK> one they could Identify 
as the wanted men

McClellan .said at San Antonio 
that the men accosted him and 
forced him into his car after he 
left a drug stbre about »» p m.
Sunday.

He said the men, wc41 dressed 
and armed with a pistol and knife.

The fietaway car was abandoiuxi into their automobile ' ipnorcHl his pleas to take his mon-
horc .Monday night It had Monday He called I  oy .ind car and ‘ let me g o ”
stolon from San .Antonio msur.mco ^ ^ ^ ^ . immediately but the kid- I  They blindfolded him the insur- 
man Chris C. McCWlan. ’7 ] already had a long lead ' ance man said, and drove away
oiticers of bc'iiig kidnaixM. bcnind officers from the store
and gagged by two men who tis*k th, nien startl'd ‘ They threatened my life if T

. k. 1 .. n.,.i,t to leave after StH'mer filled thetr : didn't do exactly what they told
McClelland came here mgh m Ua apparently changed ; me," McClellan said

? e ohcUoJr iphs^hii! Ulcir mind and tcxik the attendant ■ ‘ Thev said they were ‘hoC and
s ta c k s  of police pho k, • ! needcHl a car and the time to gel

kTdf,«.<l“ h.,'; ■ Tk. ,™pdon„l . .k „ »  . a s , a . a ,
Tta »a<S r , S  >,ali.» aiund Mill .hen  il wa. l«,ad ini 'I  -  ■'...k bnds. 15 m il.. . . .

an w «  Kay Spencer 51 w!v>e Fort Vtorth about H JO p m Mon- ■ of the edv, they drove onto a dirt
S y  was fwnd m brush about 10 day OfficHirs watched the car, but 1 road and under the bridge.

They dc'bated • with each olhFr 
whether to shixM me or tie me,” 

said. ‘ The gunman 
argued that he had never taken 
the time to tie anyone up.”

The unarmed man objectad, Mc
Clellan related, saying he didn't 
think It waa necessary to kill him.

Thou one of the pair told him, 
“This is your lucky day 
just going to lie you up.”

His hands and ankles were 
U)und with adhesive tape, and he 
was gagged They took his wrallet. 
containing $1 SO. and his credit 
cards

‘ We have your name and ad
dress." McClellan ciuoled one as 
saying "If you tell jxilicv any
thing about this or give our d e 
scriptions. we ll tie back ”

They left and it required 20 to 
30 minutes for McClellan to frve 
himself. He walked to a filling 
station and reported to police

r

Probers; Counsel 
Clash At Hearing

Mrs. Pay Brooks 63, of Big 
Spring died at D 30 a m. today at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Gui- 
sie Barron, in Odessa.

Funeral services are to be held 
Friday afternoon at the Elliott 
Funeral Home In Abilene.

.Mrs Brooks wps the widov» of 
the late Fay Brooks who died here 
last spring The ccniple made their 
home in Big Spring and Howard 
County much of the time since 
moving here from Abilene In 1933. 

We’re , They returned to Abilene (or a 
few yt'ars, but moved back to Big 
Spring in lt*4».

Mrs. Brix4s became ill Jan 7 
while visiting another daughter, 
Mrs. Marie Snow, in Alamogordo, 
N .M. She returned as far as 
Odessa Trutn Al.'unogurdo and had 
been under care of an Odessa 
[ibysician since that time.

She is survived by nine chil
dren. Jes.se Brooks c>f Coahoma. 
Donald Brooks of Big Spring. Ste
phen Brooks of Washington, D. C.. 
Wayne Brooks of Fampa. Reid 
HrcKvks of Abilene. Mrs Barron. 
Mrs show, Mrs. Rulh Blackburn 
of .-\bilene, and Mrs. Bernice Ful
ler of l.iiHTiil. Kans.; thrc'e sisters, 
Mrs. Walter I’rather of California. 
Mrs. Waller Brooks of Cisco and 
Mrs. Jake Drake of Fayetteville, 
,\rk : (our brothers. Earnest Cox 
of California, Blake Cox of Abi
lene. and T. and Marvin Cox of 
Fa.vettevllle, Ark , and 21 grand
children.

Deep Wildcat In Martin Is 
Plugged, Field Venture Set

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
announced location of another ven
ture in the Breedlove (Devonian) 
field of Martin County. At the 
same time, word came of the plug
ging of the Hunt Oil No. 1 Flynt 
liaiich, a deep wildcat.

The new site is Pan American 
No. 2 Nolan unit and is about sev
en miles southwest of Patricia.

The Hunt No. 1 Flynt was aban
doned at a depth of 12,953 feet 
after finding both the Devonian 
and Ellenburger barren. It is 8Vk 
miles northwest of Tarxan.

Bord«n
Operator ran logs today at the 

Eisner No. 2 Jordan, stepout to the 
Fluvanna (Strawn) field at a depth 
of 8,115 feet. On a two-hour drill- 
stem test from 7,935-62 feet, recov
ery was 120 feet of oil and 60 feet 
of oil-cut mud. Another two-hour 
test, from 7,969-67 feet in Strawn 
rcHovered 7,987 feet of oil.

Then operator tested (or two 
hours from 8.053-72 feet, and gas 
came in 11 minutes and oil in 107 
minutes. Recovery from this test 
was 7,970 feet of oil and 100 feet 
of oil and mud-cut sulphur water. 
The venture is 1,980 from south

and 660 from west lines,- 698-97, 
H4TC Survey, five miles north
west of Fluvanna.

Rutherford.No. 2 E Y. Murphy 
completed In the Rcinecke field, 
flowing 127 barrels of oil through 
an 18-64-inch choke in 24 hours. 
Gravity of oil is 44 8 degrees, and 
gas-oil ratio gauged 1,090-1. Loca
tion Is 1.887 feet from south and 
100 from west lines of the south
east quarter, 66-25, H4TC Survey. 
Total depth is 6.956 feet, and-top 
of the Canyon pay zpne is 6,946 
feet. It produced from open hole.

Seaboard No. 1 L. E. Long Jr 
deepened to 4,420 in lime today. It 
Is an Ellenburger wildcat about 
four miles northeast of Gail. Drill- 
site Is 1.094 from south and 
769 from west lines, 22-30-5n, 
T&P Survey.

Shell No. 2-BA Slaughter made 
hole In lime at 5,950 feet. It is In 
the Laiy S field C SE SW, 15-30- 
5n. TAP Survey.

dry. Drillsite Is 660 feet from north 
and cast lines. Labor 11, League 
248, Hartley CSL Survey, 84i miles 
northwest of Tarzan.

Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
dcH'iiened to 11.572 feet In lime, 
shale and chert today. The De
vonian wildcat Is 660 from south 
and west lines, Tract 22, League 
263. Kert CSL Survey, 10 milee 
southwest of Patricia.

Zapata No. 1-B Strain drilled 
through sand and red .shale at P22 
feet today. The Ellenburger explo- 
ration is 10 miles north of Stan
ton. 1.980 feet from south and west 
lines, 18-35-ln. TAP Survey. It is 
contracted to 12,000 feet.

Pan American No. 2 Nolen Unit 
is a now Bri'edlove field location 
seven miles southwest of Patricia. 
Drillsite is 660 feet from south 
and east lines. Labor 1. League 
259. Borden CSL Survey, and half 
a mile we.st of production on the 
area. It will drill to 12,500 feet.

Martin
Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch has 

been plugged and abandoned at a 
depth of 12,995 feet. It tried the* 
Devonian and then drilled to the 
Ellenburger, but both zones were

Mitchfll
Williamson A Lowe No. 1 Dunn,

15 miles .southwest of Snyder, 
cicx'pened to 7,105 feet in shale. It 
is C SE SE NE, 6520, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

PLAN ADULT PROGRAM

W.VSHINGTO.N cfi—.Members of 
a House subconanuttee and their 
chief counsel. Dr Bernard 
Schwartz, clashed publicly today 
when Schwartz challenged the 
credibility of FCC Chairman John 
C Doerfer

Doerfer is one of fixe Fed- 
er;U Communications Commission 
members against whom Schwartz

lions of personal misconduct.
Doerfer was testifying for the 

third day before a House Com
merce subcommitti'e investigating 
the big federal regulatory agen
cies He has defended as legal and 
proper his acceptance at timea of 
expense payments from the radio- 
TV industry which FCC regulates.

Chairman Moulder <D Mo> up-

IKE
H CJC Enrollment 
Climbs To 514

(Ceatlaoed freni Page 1)
dlt

and his aide* have mode accusa-1 held Schwartz in his cross-exam-

Court Retains 
Hold Order On 
Optical Firm

Checks Papers
nsolrwuw JoAa C. DeeHer. tell, of tke Federal ( M»aiaMraliaes 
('•m laaioo  cAeeks papers witli Worrea E. Baker. F (( grweral 
f r l  la tke heortog reoai of a special Hawse ewbeemniiUee ta 
WMaiagtoo. Deerfee woe tke ftrtt of five FCC cewsmtseiewers 
irkitaf--* la appear kafar* the laveoUgaiiag caagresamea for gaea- 
Uawlag akiat es |

City, State To Compromise 
Line, FM 700 RoutesPipe

The fitv win try to "glva a bt-|cusaed. and as a result Ri'trrts _
tie ■ and the stale win attempt ooked his a*«nUntN to try to work | '•
to do the same on conflict a rm n i ' out with the city engnevr C lifts , ,
frwti the FM TOP exteneloB ana Bellamy, a way to compromise and ^  general The oninion said a

AUSTIN f  — The Texas Su
preme Court today refused to lift 
a temporary injunctKin agouut the 
I,«>e iiptical Co while the firm’s 
direct appeal to the court was 
pending

The appeal from a Bcaum'int 
dlstnct court order which stopped 
all advertising of prices of eye- 
Eloiisrs wiU be arg.ifd In the Tex
as Supreme Court on March 5 

” lt s a fight between Lee Op
tical Co and Texas State Optical 
Co over the constitutionalily of a 
rew stale law ” said John Uaorio. 
(orrr.cT state insurance commia- 
sioner who ls ,ib  altumay for the 
ovvners of Lee Optical optometry 
firms Another attorney is former 
Gov Don Moody 

The appeal contends that the 
new state l.iw prohibiting solicita
tion of patients and publication of 

unccNistitiitional based

ination of Doc-rfor in the fare of 
t.irt objectiona from both Repub
lican and Democratic committee 
members

Rep Harris <D-Ark*. chairman 
of the parent Commerce Commit
tee. dc-clared ’’we’re not here to 
detenriina the credibility of the 
wltneas” and demanded that 
Schwarts let the record speak for 
Itself

Hexh Hams and Rep Flynt 'D- 
C.I objected to what they termed 
retuHitiuus questioning of Doerfer 
by Schw.irti, but ware overruled 
by Moulder

At one point Flynt said if the
subcommitti'e wa.s going to allow 
Schwartz to ” repeat and repeat 
and repeat.” he had other things 
to do

Rep Bennett <R Mich> said the 
subcommittee was in the position 
of trying a witness (or a felony. 
Reps Hale <R-Malne* and O'Hara 
tR-Minn* also objected to the line 
of questioning taken by Schwartz

HOSPITAL NOTES

the city s proposed sewer Una the projec'is separated Rob- 
aouthaast of Big Spring , erts said it would be all right with

This was the rewill of a confer- the highway d'-partment if the 
ence Tueartay hatwean the district tewer line were on Its right of 
highway engineer. Jake Roberta.. within certain Urr.ils
and the City Commission The ------------------------
commissioners ined to coounce
r S ‘ r;£ -5 ''.™ “ 'r3iNew Visitation

.h- , . 5, Program Planned
line and the proposed highway m- a. U . -  ’ a . .I
ter-c>ct at seseral places, which is A t  j t 3 t 6  N O S p i t i l  
not good engineering both sid“ '

portion of the act was void be
cause the caption of the legi»!a- 
tn e  measure did not mention the 
change made in regula'inn of ad
vertising

On court records the appeal Is 
styled as Rohert K Shannon et al 
vs S J Rogers et al

BIC. SPRING HOSPITAL 
Acbnisaioas—Gloria Coffee, 1706 

Johrcson. J  L Tutt, City; Lilly 
Morthom. 507 Bc'U. Jimmie Fra
zier. City. Dorothy Smith. 1002 W 
6th, Ricky Lamb. City 

Disnuasals-Ceril Rasberrv 1706 
Scurry, Mildred Cal«lw«ll. 9«6 N. 
Gregg Olivia Wigsmocn. 609 
Sto.ikley; .lone O Brien 1109 N. 
.Aylford, Pal Clover, Odeaia; F. 
P. Gibson. Alpine

Thieves Strip Switch,
The transcript of the case shows u  a
at S J Rogers is joined in the • * UD L > O p t rrO W I C O P t

agr"»-d .And because of roughness 
01 terrain, the city is handicapped
ig changing route of the »ewer 
line,

Sc'ne altema’e routes were dis.

Concert Group 
Starts Planning 
For Next Season

Directors of the Big Sprir.g Con
cert Av5oci3tion began Tuesday 
evening to consider attraction* for 
the next seaaon

They aL*o beard an explanation 
of Coinmunity Concert* by Tiny 
Stacey, field representative for 
the tpecial organizational branch ■ (be initial un.i are

.A new type of vi-itaU >n i- being 
'tarted tislav .it Big Spr.ng St.ite 
Hospital said Mrs Ira Thurman 

I coordinator of volunteer *ervi<<
It will involve casual visi’ir 

, a group Ir'XTi various w s 
 ̂organiz.iUon* "Pie Rota' c'lub 
Char t.iblr Foundation b - urder- 

■ written 175 exi'ense in aettint the 
! project started said Mrs Thur- 
I Iran An-ong the gniups which will 

he represented in ihe undertaking 
are the Home Demonstration 
Clubs the Nurscs Association, the 
Federated riiih« the G.irden 
Clubs the t 'r . ’ed C o u n c i l  of 

' Church Women and others
The visitors on the four wards 

will carry basket* packed with 
gocxlief and sr all gifts Tho-̂ e in 

Mrs Dan
Krausse. Mrs Bennett Br<oke. 
Mr* M W Talhol. Mr< Fred 
Hyer. Mr* Armour liong and Mr* 
W D Caldwell

of Columbia Concert*. Inc 
No decision was reached on 

whether to continue operations in
dependently, as has b m  the case
or to affiliate with some broader ------------------------
plan. Election of board members . . .  ^
and of officers will likely como U n d C P Q O C t S u rQ C rV
up at the next meeting of the i
bmrd. said Mr* Cl.vde Angel Don 'Bud> Garrison of Midland 
president | son of Mr and Mrs J Gar

The Big Spring Concert Associ- rison of 867 E. I3th Street, under-
atioa will present the third of it* went an appendectomy at the Ma 
current series Thursday evening lone A Hogan Hospital this mom- 
wrhen Anna Russell. no(H satirist, ing He was reported to be resting 
will be the artist. I well

Deeds For FM 700 
Are ReceivedLoop

Right-of-way deed* for the FM , to connect with U S 80 (<0*1 near 
Tgg road project have been placed i Cosden refinery 
in the hands of the Howard County ' “  '* " g y d ^  in official circle*
Commissioners Oourt by the Slate I ^
Highway Department , thi< year's program

R H. Weaver, county iudge- The state has agreed to huild a 
sold he had nine such deeds on! two lane paved road along the
hit dock and that he pro(x)-e(l to 
inttiala on inton.siv« effort at once 
t« ohUln the needed eooements

Re eald that he wcodd like to 
get the matter settled within so 
d m .

The county has agreevd to nro 
V ide the state wifh the 5nn 'int 
ngN if  wo> needed for the tuod
p re M  7W would be a loop i north to reai h I' 
wed from U. S 17 south of town .Cosden refinery.

roulc at tjiis time and then, per
haps in 1959, to provide a sec
ond two-lanc parallel read on the 
same right of way 

It would represent the lirst seg 
meni ig a liMig-dn'amed Img) route 
arouiid the 1 ily The route would 
leave I' S 87 near Ihe .let Drive- 
in Thealre and angU- east and 

S 80 near the

that
original «uit hr N J Rogers, who 
if identified as a member of the 
Texas N* '« Board of Optomrtr)'

, '  onnon in the appeal 
are • ’■ I'arp and Stanley C
r .  .

T..C Beaumont temporary In
junction issued Jan 17 say* the 
two parties are in direct competi
tion in Beaumont. Corpas Chnsti. 
San Antonio. Dallas. Austin. Hous
ton, Fort ttorth. Waco, Pasadena. 
Wichita Falls Grand Prairie. Cle
burne. Longview and Tyler 

4IIS STOPPED
The court order stopped publi

cation of ppces in newspapers, ra 
dio. television, billboards signs or 
ary other means in the cities 
named

Technically the Supreme Court 
today overruled a motion for leave 
to file mandamuv directing the 
district court to fix the amount 
of a supersedeas bond If the m> 
tion had been granted the tempo
rary injunction would have been 
lifted until Ihe ap{H'al was heard.

Th# app*'.il goes direct Irom the 
Beaumont District Court to the 
Supreme Court bex^ause a ques
tion of constitutionality is In
volved

Sbinnon. Carp and Pearle also 
filed a suit in 126lh District Court 
here on .Ian 8 accusing the Slate 
Board of Oplonietry arid Ihe Texas 
Optomeiric Assn of trying to put 
thc-m out of business. The suit, 
still pending, asks the court for 
nn injunction to stop the state 
board Irom enforcing a recent rule 
th.ll an optical firm operating on 
the premises of a mercantile es
tablishment must have a separate 
entrance

The Austin suit identities the 
three <i* co-owmer* of the I.ee Op
tical (k). Douglas Optical Co., 
Downtown Optical Co., and Pan
handle Optical Co. with offices in 
28 Texas cities

Last December a grnup of San 
Antonio optometrist.*—Dri John 
Doyle. H A Thomas, Ntlson 
Orec'Pian .Sr und others—filed a 
fuit in 37th District Court in 
Bexar County They asked that lha 
attorney general's opinion be de
clared in error and that the StaU 
Optometry Board be instructed to 
enforce the anti-advertising law 
Th.ll suit also is pending

Shannon, <!arp and Pearle filed 
nn intm enor action In Ihe Ran 
Antonio suit, asking in effect that 
the attorney general's opinion be 
allowed to stand.

Thieves look the Ignition switch 
from one cor Tuesday night and 
an enure sri of hubcap* fnxn 1 be is regarded as a high protec

rone in Europe as part of a 
armament p l^

The other free nations con- 
ccrni'd. Eisenhower said, are ex
posed to great danger with re- 
s|iect to Russia, and they must be 
participants in any agreement re
garding establishment of a zone 
clear of nuclear arms 

DOERFER—One of his lawyers 
has a d v i s e d  him. Eisenhower 
said, that membors of federal 
regulatory commissions are enti
tled to accept reasonable honorar
iums. or fes't. for such things as 
making speeches 

Eisenhower made that remark 
when asked wheiher he thinks it 
proper for members of ouch com- 
nussiofit to accept such feet.

The quectioner obviously had in 
mind the case of John C Doerfer. 
chairman of the Federal Commu
nications Commiuion. whooe ac
ceptance of fee* Is under InvesU- 
gatMNi by a House subcommittee.

SATELLITES- Eisenhower had 
no direct comment on the Navy’s 
second failure to get Its Vanguard 
satellite into orMt The latest at- 
empt fizzled early today when 
the rocket (altered and was de
stroyed after a successful launrh- 
ing

Fl-enhower was asked srhether
any consideration Is being given 
to ordering the Air Force into the 
scientific satellite program. In ad
dition to the Army, in view of the 
two Vanguard failures 

He made no direct reply He 
said only that all outer space pro
jects in Ihe Defense Department 
are to he handled under the di
rection of Secretary of Defense 
McElroy at this time 

Howev er. a htt later in the news 
ronferenct Eisenhower indicated 
—but did not say so specifically— 
that he is thinking of setting up 
a separate program for scientific 
outer spate projects, os distin
guished from strictly miLtary 
project*.

TXRIFFS-A reporter told F.i- 
senhower that in some quarters

Nine more registered at Howard 
County Junior College on Tuesday 
to bring the total enrolled fur the 
spring semester to 514.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, said 
that registrations would continue 
to be accepted throughout the re
mainder of this week, both for day 
or night clasMS.

Of the total registering for cred
it courses so far, 143 are new 
faces at HCJC. Dr. HUnt reported.

MoonUme Dr. Marvin Raker 
was oiling the wheels for the adult 
program of non-credit courses

He hod in proepect at least a 
dozen courses hut reminded that 
the college would make an effort 
to organize a cours* in any legiti
mate field if there is sufficient 
demand

Some of the poMibiUties he men
tioned are drivers’ ^ucation. 
sLde rule, blueprint reading, oc- 
celerati'd reading, ba.sic eleo 
tronics, and photography, all of 
which are lined up to start by Feb 
17 if enrollment will justify.

Among other courkce which offer 
poasibilities of a st.irt after that 
date are remedi.xl spelling, dicta
phone transcription, inlerinr deco
ration tfor housewives), oil paint
ing I both primary and advanced >, 
and ushering.

The latter course would he a 
short-course affair to develop sug
gestions for those ushering at 
c h u rc h ,  funerals, weddings and 
other types of pubbe gathering.

Dr. Baker said that there had 
been some Inquiry about a course

developing the fundamentals of oil 
and gas leases and royalty trans- 
acUon.s, and some inquiries also 
about fundamentals of real estage 
and Insurance procedures 

He urgt'd those Interested in any 
of the chourses outlined, or in any 
other field, to contact him at 
HCJC during the day or In the 
evenings As rapidly as classes 
can be brought to a minimum 
number, they will be started.

Searchers Find 
Missing Flier

Soule Attorney 
Plans No Appeal

REDWOOD CITV. Calif. 'jB -  
Convicted slayer Elaine Soule's 
attorney says he will not appe.1l

MO.NROE, La i.B—Searcher* 
today found an Air Force officer 
who had been niLssing In a 
swampy area all night after a 
hug* slrato-taiJier crashed near 
her* last night. Five other crew 
memtiers wi-re found safe shortly 
after the crash.

Lt Allen I'oche was nported 
in good condition The 24 year-old 
navigator was found shortly after 
daybrr.ik by ss'archers who had 
bera combing the area since (je 
(or* midnight

Rescue units had left (he 
swampy Tensas Ki\t*r section 
when all six crewmen of the plane

A. D. Franklin 
Succumbs Here, 
Rites Thursday

Arthur DeCalb Franklin, M. who 
funned in Howard County for 40 
years. dIH in 11 hospital here early 
today alter u long illness 

Mr Franklin had ht'cn in fail
ing health since 1034 and seriousljr 
ill for the past (our months 

Services will he held at 3 p m. 
Thursday at llie First Methodist 
Church with tlie Rev Wesley 
Deuts, associate pastor, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. C. W. Par- 
meiiler, minister of the Wceley 
Methodist Church Burial will be in 
the Trinity Memorial Park where 
Arthur Eugene Franklin, hi* 
grandson, is buried 

Mr FrankUn was liom in Tay
lor County on July 24. 1894. and 
c.ime to Big Spring from Mitchell 
County in 1917 He Ivegan (arm
ing wt-sl of Big Spring and had 
continued so lung as health would 
permit Hr was a member of the 
Mullen Lodge of the lOOF.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Mae Franklin: one son, .Arthur W. 
Franklin, Alliuqurrque. N M.; a 
daughter. Mrv Clifford Hale Jr., 
Andrews; a brother, Roy Frank
lin, Big Spring, a si.ster, .Mr.s. 
Get»rge Sweat I. Colorado City, and 
two grandihiUiren 

H is nephews will serve as pall- 
bv aiers.

So Who'd Fall
were r e p o r t e d  rescued Tlif 1 Down The Hill?
search wo* renewed whi'n a \ 
rbe<k showt'd one man wa* Mill
musing

The other five, all of whom 
parachuted to safety, were ick'n- 
tilled as Maj. Joe Hargett, U 
John Bailey, and Sgts ChrLs Jen

the second degree murder vi-rdirt sen. Robert Gu*e and Herbert

anoUier
Ifarry Weeg 1.706 E 17th. said 

that the switch had been stolen

tionist tariff man. and that the •Ml*. July 24

against her nor move (or a new 
tnal

Brooks Ice said he decided this 
after consulting with Elaine. 20. 
who admitted slaying her room
mate, Catherine Elvins. 19. of Se

tt hitaker. 
available.

Hometowns were not

Swanky Apartments

MILAN Italy f  -  Guess who
limps-d into Ihe hospit.il after a 
nnigh go with the Itali.in Alps 

Tenzing N(*rgay. the great Sher- 
pa guide who conquered towering 
Mt. Everest in the Himalayas with 
Sir Edmund Hillary of New Zeo- 
I.ind, that’s who.

.No liroken bones, doctor* told 
the famed mountaineer after X- 

I r.iy examination Just a bad 
' sprain.

.Now a ski instructor at th#
itle, July 24 A n o r A w o e l  P / i r  n / i e i e  '’’"U'’'*i"*'fring »chooi in Darjeel-

lonlf commusion has been | .T he attorney said he wrould ask M p p r u r e U  r O T  U U g S  mg. India, .Norgay had a spill on

Irom his car while parked at th e '
packed by the President with such ' Trank B Blum to recom

Hitz Theatre 
The hub caps were taken froni 

a car belonging to C J  Sullivan. 
100 NE 9th. Sulbvan said hu car 
was parked at the Northside Bap
tist Church from 7 30 to 9 pm. 
artd the items were token during 
Die time

prMcctionitt odvocairs
Eiscnhowrcr replied he has nev

er knowingly appointed a high
nroi 

1 He
tectionist to the commissiofl.
xrouMn t do that, he said, be

MARKETS
mhtt «T«>rT

nmm yr̂ RH ^rra^iukiBf ci;p^ mtrkH (ttr* Ib mo<9̂ rmtftv e»r.T trB4Smf tod»r
Mf«f Riock* took frftctiaCMJlo«tM tout Iher# tomo
Ar !• ibo nar* >v pne* moT»-

m«m« VAB Ma/ttn C« vbieli foLJ IS io 21 or. «n block of IMk nh«rrt loterrtt#rw!.r>k tu loot eomptny it prtmo
cofitTkotor for tRo VonfUAnl «pof*« •»(- 

vU cti chklkod'tip onothor fftUuro —Tij thlt mormnf
oib f̂ Rircnkftt voro niUod DouiiM 

•r.d O ^ r ro l  Djr.kfMct irrro  off t t l i f t l r  whl> firm And Tnllrd AircrAfl Â  Jl IttChATCAd
I tAkor. br Btrelt AAd or imb̂ r of nAnforrou* m#tAk. Mmon Atro fOnorAJiT rotfTTir morkrt aaj» !oŵ  »f th# ttAfl 

•nd th# iickff ttpr f#ll b#hiT>d floort r t r f o r  thr## mtnut#« in th# fir«t rj6h Tl.or# »#r# plenty ni prof}»« m t#k# tfler t«r> tttAion# nf AdrAnetnf prif f«
Arr»*j frArtkmiil A#ro IT kAt##! R#pjb:ir Sl##l Antcondo Pti#lp«

Dodf# IntomAlInnAl fttrk#l. An>#nctnTor BÂ tliPor# k Ofito. RotU Dutch Afwl V A OrpttiTTi

cause the welfare of th* country 
and free nations depend* on freer 
trade

EDl’CATION-Told there have 
been some rompinints that his 
education program is insufficient 
to meet Ihe country’* needs, and 
that once again it has been tied 
up with a segregation issue, Ei
senhower said he had not heard 
ohout the Introduction of the seg
regation Issue. He said it dis- 
tres.sed him.

mend psychiatric treatment for 
Elaine during her imprisonment 
at California state prison for wom
en at Corona Her conviction car
ries a five year* to life term.

Cub Banquet Slated
A banquet will be given for Cub 

Pack 48 Friday evening at the 
Firit Presbyterian Church Slated 
for 6 31) p m., Ihe ev ening will in
clude a program and award*.

DALL.AS # — Just about the 
swankiest thing in the way <>t 
apartment houiing in Dallas ad
mit.* dog.*, owner Edw.ird T. Dick
er lot it be known today.

People who rent th«*e apart
ments, Dicker said, ’ want a homo 
and if home means a dog to them, 
they can have dogs ’

a pr.K-tice run He i* here to pick 
up some of the finer poinU from 
Alpine ski teachers.

2 Mishaps Tuesday
Two accidents occurred Tuesday, 

At Pennsylvania and Edwards, 
_ . . . . . .  John Edwards ,ind Jimmie West,
Besides, said the landlord, it s both of Webb AEB were drivers 

doubtful how much restrictions i of cars colliding Ira Morrow 611 
tenants would tolerate at rents Galveston, and Eddie Sledge loot 
ranging from $3,50 to $1,500 a iE  3rd. were in .in accident in the 
monU)- Iwio block of E 2nd

Mrs. J. L. Stevens' 
Mother Succumbs

TATOf K
FORT WORTH fAP» Hoct tl# tdy

la 19 )o«#r chok# hnft toppod ei in 71. 
m#^ium to food hoe* l i  no sn n .  roas II ofvp so

wo rA'vet MO tt#Ady food
Ahfl cholc# tteert end yeAiiine* 8  W- 2k nn crimmM And medium 1SfiO-8 no; rcvxi Ar fi fhoJc# tleufhter cAlve« 21 tty 
Ik fif>. frimr .Aa Abd medium n  nrv2i m 
caIIa 12nni5M tnod and fholr# tto#k#r CAJv#t 22 at a  no. Stocker y#Arltn«t M 50 downfhf-#p .VOO tieAdr loort to choice 
Rlaufhiar immbt zikh-xifd: medtnm eraHe fe«l#ra 2« nn aliuebter ewes f onto ko

PUBLIC RECORDS
•I n.DiNG rr.RHirk

W R Benk* J r .  build en Addition 
tA a rwM#r)ce et t i l  E I4th. $500 

t  B Johnson, enclott a fArage aI 
$12 Bkate »3»>

H r  Brtwer remodel a retkderk# At •n B \mh 9vm
rê Menc# AtOrAdy Huehee moy# 

kM HW IB, ttno
Orad) H'lfhes buiid a rettdenr# al m  nm Mh ti Mn 
TPietl ThomaA r#riKirte| a reMrtef>re 

at Aft' NW imh. $<*e.F a r ’ iHl (lArreti. i#niodel t  re Ki#urt
at i4*R» 8>cati)or# $2.'i0

J. O Anderaen. bulM An AddiiNin to
a reMdetic# a( 11$ w Rh Idnn 

ClTAd? Huthe#. m ere a building from 
lb# city limlU to HW Ms. H IM

Mrs J. I. Stevens. 407 W 5th. 
and her sister, Mrs Jennings 
Stevens. Midland, formerly of Big 
Spring, were in Ada, Okla . Tues
day for th* funeral of their moth
er. Mrs Frances Recer. Mr*. Ke- 
rer. a resident of Ada. died sud
denly Sunday. F'nnoral wa.s held 
Tuesday afternoon Burial was in 
Ihe Ada cemetery.

WEATHER
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Arab Friends Bitter Over 
Recent Baghdad Pact Meeting

By WILLIAM L. HYAN
AP r#r#1fA H #«t AaaItbI

Once staunch Arab friends of 
Ihe United States have bitterly 
denounced the recent B.ighdad 
Pact meeting in Ankara. Turkey, 
as a victory for communism

The Beirut. Lebanon, newspaper 
An Nahas, published and edited 
by a H a r v a r  d-educated Arab 
noted for his pro-American lean
ings, suggests the meetings re
sults leave the Arabs no choice 
but to embrace the “positive neu- 
Irallly” preached by President 
Nasser of Egypt

Another strongly pro-Western 
and pro-American paper in Beirut, 
the French-language L ’ 0  r i e n t, 
says that Arahs, viewing the re
sult.* of the Ankara meeting, now 
must (ace Ihe West with this 
choice: "Solve the Pnlesine ques
tion. or the Arabs will go Com
munist ”

The emphasis of Ihe Baghdad 
Pact session on military means of 
.stopping communism seems to 
have embittered even more than 
before those Arabs who consid
ered themselve* pro-Wetlem and 
F r i e n d s  of the United State* 
Among these is Ghasson Tiieni, 
the publisher of An Nahas A 
t.’hristian Arab, he has been vice 
president of the l.ebane*i- Cham
ber of Deputies and a prospective 
foreign minister.

S

He supports the policy of the 
incumbent in the Foreign Minis
try. pro-Western Charles Malik.

Commenting on the Ankara 
meeting. hLs paper s.iid editnri.il- 
ly “What has the Baghd.itl I’art 
done in Ankara’ It established a 
eumblned military planning staff 
—as if communism has been pen
etrating and is rontinuing to pen
etrate the Middle East siicessfully 
by military oiverations, and as if 
the Soviet I'nion is planning to 
Invade or even has an inlcntion of 
invading the Middle E.ist in the 
nc.ir future”

Arabs — even those in Iraq 
aligned with the We f̂ in the B.ngh- 
d.id Pact—have indicated disap
pointment with Ihe exienl of eco
nomic aid envisioned in Ihe com- 
miiniqiir issued at the end of Ihe 
A n k a r a  meeting Underscoring 
this ditappoinlmeni, TtienI said 
the conferees made themselves 
warmongers in Middle East eyes 
nnd failed to come up with a reso
lution which had even any public
ity value to offset Commynist 
propaganda in the region.

Friend* of the West, TuenI 
wrote, hardly expected Secretary 
of State Dulles had flown G.ooo 
mile* to Die meeting "simply to 
tell them Washington has no .solu
tion” to their problem*

”T h e Ankara meeting ha* 
iignod and sealed (he failure of

the West to rid it*el( of th# com
plexes that already have par.> 
lyzed It rompletely In the Middle 
East ” the editorial said " T h e  
.tnknra meeting was even unable 
lo reach a rrsolntion. iniieh less 
n soliillon. vis-a-vis Ihe Palestine 
problem The Ankara meeting wns 
unable to deride how to find any 
li.nsir solutions lo Ihe varioiie 
Middle East economic ailments 
lieyond the trifling gift which Mr. 
Dulles .so generously announced ”

Secretary Dulles was reported 
to have assured the pact allies 
the United .Slates would give 
‘'s.vmp.ifheflc consideration” to 
new financial aid lo raise living 
standards when present develop
ment funds are exhausted. Dulle* 
pledged an .iddlllonal 10 million 
dollarx — contingent on congres
sional approval—to the alliance's 
program for Improving rommuni- 
cations The liniled States already 
Is puttin# tip 13 million dollars as 
nn Initial contribution toward an 
over all economic program.

"If we are to believe the com
munique Issued at th# concluiion 
of the Ankark session, we have 
no other alternative but to admit 
Dial Dir session wax Ihe biggest 
fcingle victory rommunism liae 
thus far been able to score in the 
Middle East,” the An Nahoa *di- 
toriol said.
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Vanguard Failure Illustrates 
Touchiness Of Rocket Shoot

Actress Rita Hayworth. Sf. gets a kiss on the cheek from her new 
husband, movie producer James Hill, 41, after their wedding In 
Baverly Hills. It was the fifth mairiage for Rita, the first for Hill.

N.Y. School Crime 
Program Mapped

By VERN HAUGLAND
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (Jt- 

For one wonderful minute it 
seemed almost certain that a new 
baby moon was on its way to an 
orbit.

But only for a minute. Harrow
ing moments later there wa.s the 
possibility that the giant rocket 
might turn against the men who 
had launched it.

That was how swiftly the scene 
changed at the ill-fated launching 
early today of the Navy Van- 
guai^ test vehicle.

From the first everyone watch
ing and waiting for the new at
tempt to launch the three-stage 
Vanguard, with the metallic 
grapefruit satellite in Hs nose, 
had his fingers crossed.

Many of us had seen the last 
previous Vanguard attempt—Dec. 
6—end In fiery ruin on the launch
ing pad.

We had seen what could happen 
within a complex container full of 
intricate devices, housing six pro
pellants regu lat^  by 680 valves.

We were on top of a flat-roofed 
building inside the missile test 
center, only a mile and a quarter 
from the Vanguard stand.

We could hardly have had a

NEW YORK OR-The Board of 
Education, with Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner's approval, has announced 
a program to curb crime in the 
city's schools

Every point in the program has 
t>een under public consideration 
Itefore. including a key proposal 
that six more special schools be 
opened for disturbed youngsters.

School violence flared anew.
A 16-year-uld white student said 

he was robbed of his wristwatch 
and 70 cents by a husky Negro 
boy on a third floor stair landing 
of Manhattan's High School of Mu
sic and Art.

In Brooklyn, a public librarian 
was pummeled by three Negro 
public school girls when the U-

CHICAGO cR — An ll-year-old 
white girl 'wa.s beaten and bnital- 
ly sUiShed by a gang of teen age 
Negro boys as she walked lo a 
South Side groccrv’ last night 

FiHjr Negro boys were sci/cd at 
their homes and were held by po
lice for questioning Police said 
one of the boys was wearing 
blood-stained shoes The hoys, 
police said, told conRirting stor- 
iea

Polioe Conunisstoner Timothy 
O'Connor directed some 2.30 detec
tives and patroUnen in a search 
for the attackers 

U  Donald S Keevers said the 
girl was dragged through an alley 
to the rear of a building, stripped 
of her Brownie scout uniform, 
beaten and stabbed He said “an 
unknown instrument, possibly a 
pop bottle.'’ was used In the at- 
l a ^  Keevers said there appar
ently was no rai*e 

The girl was reported in “fair" 
condition at Englewood Hospital 

Keevers said a IVyrar-old boy 
loM police he s a w  a group of 
>-outha emerge from the alley 
.and said they “walked away 
laughing" The boy provided the 
first name of one youth and the 
school he attended 

Her mother aald the girl gasped 
out the story of the attack and 
then coHapaed Her parents 
rushed her to the hospital 

A hunting knife sheath. luitahte 
for a six-inch blade, and a man's 
glove, appnrenfly Army Issue, 
were found at Ihe scene, police 
said

The girl said four or five youths 
.itlacked her Police descrihed 
them aa 14 to 15 years old and 
dressed in bl.ick j.vckcls and blue 
jeans

brarian accused one of using a 
forged book card. Meanwhile, sev
eral of the girls' boy schgolmates. 
also Negro, were stealing $150 
from library "fine” money.

The librarian, a white woman, 
suffered cuts on the neck and 
wrist. The girl who touched off 
the incident was arrested a.s a 
Juvenile delinquent 

The six proposed special schools 
would handle upwards of 1.200 
pupils I>ast week the Board of 
Education, in its budget request, 
asked for tSOO.OOO for the schools 
Five such schools are already in 
operation.

The board also proposed expan 
sion of attendance, guidance and 
counseling service and said te< 
ers should be assured of full sup-1 
port “In the strict enforcement of 
reasonable disciplinary meas-1 
ures "

The board asked New York | 
state to provide additional correc
tion farilitiee for minors who “re-1 
quire removal from normal so- 
dety” and It called for immedbte 
consideration of what to do with 
children convicted of delinquency ] 
who are returned to school on pa
role or probation 

It was estimated that less than i 
t per cent of Ihe .schools' regular 
enrollment of ‘•.io.ono m.nkes up the ] 
hard core of delinquent pupils.

The hoard's program m.ide r*o | 
mention of Ihe healed dispute be
tween the school system and a j 
special Brooklyn grand Jury in
vestigating violence in Brooklyn | 
schools

The president of City College. 
Dr. Buell G Gallagher, stepped 
into Ihe controversy and accused 
the jury of furthering “hvsteria" 
and “demagoguery.”

Rapes and assaults in and 
around school properties In Brook 
lyn Involving both Negro and 
white pupils had amused the jury 

Referring to the suicide Iasi 
week of George Goldfarb. princi- 
p.vl of violenoe-tom John Marshall 
Junior High School in Brooklyn, 
Gallagher declared: “When a sen-1 
siUve and compasslon.-ite person 
is driven to suicide it is time to | 
call a halt to demagoguery ” 

Goldfarb jumped lo his de.ith! 
after appearing before the gr.vnd 
jury. The Board of Education h.is 
charged that a member of the 
jury threatened Goldfarb with an 
Indictment o n unspecified 
charges The jury denied the | 
charge

Gallagher's coilege is a munic
ipal institution

Fetl batter, fosterl Try

Dr. Guild ’s 
Green Mountain

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TULSA IR—Dally average U S. 
oil production dropped 81,460 bar
rels to 6,834,875 during the week 
ended Feb. 1, the Oil and Gas 
Journal said today.

Texas' yield was unchanged at 
2.72S.100 b a r r e l s .  Oklahoma 
dropped 46.900 to 544.100 barrels.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 220,291,340 barrels com
pared to 239,478.467 a year ago 

Colorado was off 1,000 to 139.250; 
Louisiana off 100 to 848.250; Ar
kansas was up 1.400 to 83.500; and 
New Mexico was up 15 to 270.100.

better vl8w of the missile and still 
retained a reasonable degree of 
safety.

.Twenty minutes before launch 
time, now deferred to early morn
ing, searchlights switched on and 
bathed the tall missile in brilliant 
light.

From here the countdown went 
swiftly. There were only a cou
ple of brief “holds," and then at' 
2:33 a. m the familiar flash of 
(ire.

“ It's off,” someone shouted.
The Vanguard is sluggish at the 

start. The missile experts worry 
about the first few seconds, until 
the missile it four feet off the 
ground and safely out of Its 
launching basin.’'''

The Vaguard flight calls for it 
to climb straight up for 10 sec
onds, at the end of which time 
it would have. climbed only 422 
feet and would be traveling 61 
miles an hour.

G R E A T  T H R U S T
This specific Vanguard rose 

smoothly in a great thrust of 
flame. Its engine roared deafen- 
Ingly.

At 10 seconds the white rocket 
tilted slightly toward the south
east. again as it had been out
lined In advance.

Its first stage engine was to 
bum out 2 minutes and 22 sec
onds after launching, when the 
rocket would be 38 miles high and 
darting upward at 3,700 m.p h.

“That was a normal takeoff, 
and now it is on its proper tra
jectory,” a Vanguard official com- 
menti^.

A full moon looked on The hot 
yellow flame of the rocket paled 
the moonlight and illumined the 
sky and the sandy beaches for 
miles around.

Upward the missile climbed— 
40 seconds. 50 seconds And then, 
about 30.000 feet off the ground, 
the huge tail of fire d ipp^ sud
denly, and shiRed direction.

"^m ething has gone wrong.” a

Driver Education Course 
High Pupils Slated

voice shouted. "She’s going to ex
plode.”

The missile twisted, then broke 
Into two fiery torches, one much 
larger than the other.

One, possibly constkting of the 
entire 44 foot first stage of the 
Vanguard, tumbled downward. 
“Look out,” one newsnan yelled, 
"it’s coming oiu- way.”

Perhap.s 8,000 feet from the 
ground both falling patches of 
flame Rickered out in darknesi. 
A second or two ticked by. Then 
two dull red Rashes, as if from 
explosions, lighted the water three 
miles offshore.

What was the trouble? None of 
the experts would say until after 
a study of photographs, charts and 
reports,

Pilot Foresees
I  |a  _ ^  ^

LOS ANGELES (R — Veteran 
flier Paul N  ̂ Bell was speaking 
from long experience when he 
commented to his wife, Ann, 
about the difficulty of avoiding 
collisions. •

Bell, owner-operator of a flying 
service at nearby Santa Monica, 
made his remarks after hearing 
about the Norwalk aerial collision 
which killad 48 Saturday night.

” lt's almost an impossibility for 
a pilot to see another plane in 
time to avoid a collision.” he told 
Mrs Bell “when two planes get 
In each other's way, the damage 
has already been done ”

Less than 17 hours later. Bell 
wai one of five persons killed in 
the collision of two private planet 
over the Santa Ana Canyon, aomt 
30 miles east of Lot Angeles.

His wife related hit remarks 
about colllaiona

Plana for a junior high school 
driver education course, lecture 
portions of which will be presented 
at Howard County Jqnior College, 
were announced today by C. W. 
Tanner, Junior high driver educa
tion inatructor, and Dr. Marvin 
Baker, administrative a i d e  at 
HCJC.

Lectures will be presenU-d this 
spring and the students will re
ceive their driving instruction this 
summer, the officials said. The 
course will be limited U> junior 
high pupils.

Registration is scheduled fur two

R«mod«ling Of Cify 
Hall About Finished

Pioneer Builders has practically 
finished its work remodeling the 
city hall.

A part of the hall on Ihe second 
Roor needs to be painted, but the 
contractor has been wailing on 
light fixtures before completing the 
paint work. This is the only re
maining item of any consequence, 
however.

The engineer, Bill French, made 
a preliminary Inspection Monday, 
and the contractor was making 
these corrections.

days, March 1 and March 8, at 
HCJC. A fee of $10 will be pay
able at that time. Another (15 fee 
will be diie when the driving in
struction starts.

Lectures will provide 30 hours 
of instruction with the classes to 
start at 7 and end at 8 30 pm. 
each Tuesday and Thursday, 
March 11 Ihrough May 13. Tanner 
will be the lecturer and classes 
will meet in the science lecture 
room at HCJC.

Summer driving sessions of 3*k 
weeks will be scheduled.

Two junior high school and one 
HCJC driver education cars will 
be employed in the instruction. 
Junior high students will receive a 
half credit for succe.ssrul comple
tion of the training.

Dr. Baker pointed out that the 
junior high training has no connec
tion with thO adult driver educa
tion course which starts at HCJC 
Feb. 15.

Errant Bull
ROME R  — An errant bull 

stopped all traffic for nearly half 
an hour last night at Rome’s busy 
Ciampino Airport. The animaJ 
broke Ihrough a fence and 
strayed on to the runways. Pianos 
circled the field until police 
caught it.
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Crosby To Wod
LAS VEGAS, N.V. (Jt -  Blag 

Crosby’s son - Dennis, 23. aao 
showgirl Pat Sheehan, 28, plan ta  
marry here sometime in AprU. 
The ceremony will be performed 
at the same Roman Cathoto 
Church where Bing and actress 
Kathy Grant married last falL

WAKE UP 
RARIN' TO GO

Without Nftffinf Bockacho
N ow ! You ea n lo t  tiM fM t rallaf Mod

from  nagglnc baakacha. baadM be an d
Oiutci^ar arhrB and paio i ik M  ofU o eauaa 
n i t l e i s  ^nighti ana ml>*raW« ttred-out 
m lin g g . W hrn thaM diaeumforU aume oa  
With ovrr-ex«rtion o r atraaa a M  atraio 
—you want rrllc f-W aat It f ^ l  Another 
di«turbanc« ma^ be mMd b laddarirrita tioa  
iniluwing wrong food and diink<-^ften erU 
ting up a  rrailesa uncoiafortabla feeling.

Donn'a Pilia work faat In t  Oepamta 
waya : t. by ^peetlyimln-rellevlngactitin k) 
•MSI* torm ent of naugiag backaebe. beat^- 
Ikchfe, mntcdlar arhra and palna. 2. hf 
•<Mithini effect on bladder Irritation. 3. by 
m id  diuretic action tending to tnereaso 
output of the 15 milea of kidney tui^a*

Lnjoy a  go<Kl night’a aleep and iho 
ianit* happy relief milliuna have fo r oveg 
•o y ra ii. New. latge lU e aavea moacy^ou yraia. new . latge IL 
Get liuaa 'a Pilia today!

^uonimenfal A rLines
get there faster!
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Texas Beer First 
To Be Certified 
By Quality Tests

SAN ANTONIO— Announcement 
has been made that I»ne Star 
beer, produced In San Antonio, hvs 
become the nation’s first Certified 
(Duality beer. The designation was 
made by the United States Testing 
Company of Hoboken. N. J.. 
world's largest Independent test
ing and research lahoratoriea. the 
company Issuing the certification 
lo lione Star

Thia is a climax lo efforts hy 
Ix>ne Star, to establish positive 
quality certification throughout the 
many steps of beer processing and 
packaging, said Harry Jersig. 
president of Ihe company,

"For the first time In brewing 
history, it Is possible for the con
sumer to he absolutely certain 
that ha is buying as fine a beer 
aa can be brewed,” said Jersig. 
“For lha flral time, a qualified In
dependent testing laboratory has 
raglsterad, analyted. compared, 
varlfled and then certiRed the dally 
pr^uction runs of a major brew
ery. Now, each brew ia registered 
by num b^, and aRer analysis and 
carURcatlon by the United SUtaa 
Tasting Company, each registered 
brew la  then packaged In botilea 
or cans which are stamped with 
the certification number of Ihe 
brew from which they were filled " 
This, he said, is proof that beer 
quality has become an eslabli.shcd 
fact.

I

Extra- 
daap,curved 

lua* ora braced neor 
the center of the pulling 
tone where extra strength 
is needed. This m eant 
they'll pull better, longer.

'Your Tire Headguertera*
CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO.

Air ConditioninQ-iemparaigfss mode to order—for oll-weoiker comfort. Get o damorwtroHonl

Newer and finer in every way. Yet—

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE

IH THE MODELS MOST PEOPIE BUTf
Chevrolet is by far the newest, nicest car in its field— the only one 

that’s new from ride to roof. And in the models most people prefer,

Chevy costs you less than the other two low-priced cars.*

Chevrolet does metre lur your dnilan 
than any ottwr car in the low-price 
fidd. Esren the lowest priced modeJs 
share in Chevy's uitique new Fisher 
Body beauty and costly car aitd 
prrfrirm.ince.

Firry Chevnilct’s a full nine inches

longer—lower and wider, too. .And 
when you hilch these new dimen- 
a m  to any one of Chery’s new 
engines, yoai*ve helped yxwawrtf to a 
big atsving of apinted action.

See vrxir rxrarhv dealeT arum— 
fifjd out bow Ihtle Chevyi bratwl of

fun wiM coat you. Once >no do. O nh: 
chaaccs are yon’R w.xni (|atck 
delivery on yxwa Cavoritr model For 
yon get wwwt for your monev in every 
model —and Chevrolet a  the iiwvrst 
priced of the low-prired three in the 
mixlela moat people laiy' Utp^tgi

Tk* B»l Atr Sporl Cot/pe B v rj wtrrkm of wwy CWvrofat k Safaty Pfatv I

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal — prompt delivery!

I 283 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7821 4e RASED ON FACTORY UST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP

18633238
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P I O N S H I P  F O R M  — A ustria’s P u til Prmndl m akes tlcM  tu rn  around  course 

r '. n f  • ’slom event of In ternational W omen’s ski m eet at G rindelw ald , Sw itacrland.

i f

>5e_
C O I N C  V I S I T I N G  — vice PrcsMcat NIaoe kelp*
kis srife. Pat. do« cnnlnc stoic over blue lac* rosr* >■ freat of 
■Urrar In their H'asklncto* borne as they ret ready to leaye for 
•rat foraoaJ dimmer of Ike IM f Hhite He«me aoriaj aroaoa.

S l i I N C  D O U B L E ?  — Former Can ad laa premier Loula 
St. Laurent, left, and F. W. Hill bear snffirirnt resemblanre 
to eonfase the rasnal viewer at Ottawa. Canada, eonrentioii. 
SL Laurent, ~i, is two years older than Hill who lives in Ottawa.

> y

R E L I G I O U S  R O L E  — Actress Audrey Hepburn adopts 
meditative pose in Rome studio test for lead role in ”The .Nun’s 
Story.” Film tells story of a nun’s work In the Belxlan Congo.

Sf  ̂ '«td ' ‘
A 'W

T I M E  R O L L S  O N — a  power tiller, capable of twice as much work, moves past a 
.water buffalo palling a plow in demonstration of new and old techniques In Formosan rice paddy.
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Y O U T H F U L  P R O B L E M  — Perry Jane I.eirh. at seven months. Is quite undecided 
whether she should be happy or mad about the family pet. Candy, licking her bib in Atlanta. Oa.

C H O S E N  — Salehl Ran- 
eshl. a book dealer, has been 
elected mayor of Naha, capital 
of Okinawa. The elerlion of 
Kaneshl. who has denounced 
American rule on the Far Fast 
Island base, was a heavy politi
cal defeat for Iniled bUlea.

T E N O R  T A L K  — Mario l.anra gestures as he chats with 
Richard Tucker while visiting the Met tenor prior to la tier’s ap
pearance as Cavaradeaai in ’’Tooca” at Londoo t Covrnt Garden.
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C 0 V E R U P -  For the 
I95g beachgoer, designer Claire 
McCardrll offers this beach top 
railed "Sandbag.” to be worn 
over sports shorts or a brief 
swimsuit. It’s made as a volu
minous coverup for sun-shy.

i U
W A T E R  S P E E D S T E R S  — John. is. and lisa Konrads. IS. have been startling the 
sports world by betlrring several world middle distance freestyle swimming marks In Australian 
championship meelv The Latvian-born brother and sister now make their home la Sydney.

. \  r .4

s t y l e  c h a n c e  — stark ultra-modern lines are 
features of new Roman Catholic church in West Berlin. Strue- 
tare la indicative of change in Furopean church arrhltectnro.
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T H I  R I C A L T O U C H — Queen Juliana taps steel drum held ky member, of Dutch 
I • •  tho louring group was received by Netbcrlaads moanrek ta Aasstardam-

■■■■
■ —

T O P  F I G H T E R  -  Middleweight rhampioa Carmen 
Basillo admires the F.dward J. Neil Memorial Award presented 
to him as "Fighter of the Year.” He won same award la 195&.

P R E M I E R  A N D  P R O D U C E  — British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan looks at 
lorally grown vegetables while vtelting Shamaspnr, India. He’s on Commonwealth countries tour.
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Holler Guy
Brst huatlrr on lh« Big SpriaK 
High School baakctball team ia 
arknowlMlged to be C h a r l e a  
(irecae (above), a reierve who 
haa another aeaaon of eligibility 
remalalag.

Red-Hot Cosden 
Gains Ground 
On Anthony's

('u>dcn, bi'iiefitting fiuin a 9M 
came and a 23JW series, rocked C. 
n Anthony’s, 3-0. at Clover Bowl 
Tuesday night to move within a 
half game of the league lead 

Only a game and a hall away 
from the lop spot is Pinkie's 
which last night blanked Good 
Housekeeping, 3-0.

In other matches. Texaco Stars 
humbled Riteway Motors. 3-0. 
a!id Hodges Hobby House swamp
ed Neel's Transfer. 3-0 

Hodges Hobby liou.se came in 
with an (O'* game and Pinkie’s a 

series
l>o< Hood of Caisden posted 211* 

i«>2 for individual laurels while 
Moe Coublr of Cosden was close 
with 201-5o2

Sugar Rrown bf Cosden posit'd 
.V 2<si game Frances Glenn of 
J’lOkie's roistered a .M7 series 
M.vigo McGieety of Texaco h.id 
a *>4U total and Mary' Ituth Robert 
son of Pinkie's finished with a 
sH aggregate 

Splits were picked up b>
Nell t'ampliell. .\nlhony's 

III and-S-lOi; Vera Doiier. An
thony s t.V7i; Evelyn Wilson. An
thony's ig-'i-lO*; Olive Cauble. 
I ostien (4-.V7 Moe Cauble Cos
den • 5-7i; Frances Glenn. Pinkie's 
3I0>: Angie Merrill Pinkie's '3- 

10 : l,ocky Bench. Pinkie’s >2“ 
and it-710': VI Parker, Good 
Hmisekoeping 'S IOi; Grace Todd. 
Itileway Motors '4-5-7); Lue Best 
5lcClurc s iS-tO); and Isabel 
.Mangum. Kiteway i5-7'

Next week. Coaden moots 
Pinkie’s. Anthony's opposes Good 
Housekeeping. Texaco t r i e s  
Ihxlges Hobby House .ind Neel s 
Transfer tangles with Itileway 

Standings

Abilene Eagles Upset 
Odessa Broncs, 71-60
4 Of Losers 
Fouled Out

ODESSA (SCi-With a 24 point 
outburst in the final eight minutea 
of play, the Abilene Eagles, pre
viously winless In district compe
tition, swe(H by Odessa here, 71* 
60, Tuesday night.

The Eagles, defending district 
champs, went Into the final quar
ter tied with the Broncs, 47-47, but 
the Odessans could manage only 
1-4 points <ln the fourth quarter. 
The lost wut the first in district 
play for the Broncos.

Abllane achieved its v'etory from 
the f r ^  throw bne, hitting an 
smaring 37 of 3» free tosses. The 
Broncos led from the field, 21-18.

Four Eagles' hit in double fig
ures, with Jim Perry sinking 25 
points, 11 of them on free toues. 
Randy Hurst got 11. and Kenneth 
Cook ond Charles Flynn netting 
12 each

Four of the Odessa starters fin
ished the game on the bench be- 
cau.se of personal fouls. The fifth 
starter had four fouls on him 
when the game ended.

Big Spring gets a chance to pall 
Into a tie for first place in the 
sUndings in a Friday night game 
with San Angelo in San Angelo.

The Steeri visit Odesaa for their 
importart game a week from Fri
day night.

ABILENE (71>~Muril X-Mi. Mlchol* 
•■l-l. M tElyra S-W* TW«mp»<m S-M; 
Cook M -U i P trrjf 7-ll-U . r ly w  S-l-lli 
H kiruon 1-7 S u id  to«al« U-X7 71.

ODESSA <«Sl yATkltam 4-S III WNIIt. 
X I*  Hu t i« X-7 II. McUoirt* «-*-l*i 
BravnlM  7-SI7. OIaM WOA airdM ni 

and UKki« 31-ll-M.Beor* hr huATitn
Abilrii* 1« n  47 71odAM* »  n  47 «

Roby Lions Win 
Over Plowboys

RTiBY (SC> -T h e  host Lions 
pulled away to best Roscoe here 
Tuesday night. 38-34, In a Dis
trict 6-A game

The win was the second In eight 
games (or Roby and Roscoe is 
now 3-4

Billy Moore and George Kiker, 
hating IS and 14 points respective
ly. led the Roby charge, 
get Bgoie

so ar ijs> a>hwrn a i - l i  M o m  T-l-ll. 
EU»r 7-ai4 P»'in«r >-l-7i Vp*)M* S l  l. 
•nd IMAM ITAJiaoaooc i M> V CtNorodi* S7 U C 
tUior*d«4 St-7. Kvh> 4-VU. S w U a d  
l-S t Piiiwan h i  I and UMsU IS-lhM

/
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Industrial League Awards
D. A. Miller (Left) la shewa with the champiMahlp award of the YMCA Indastrlal hasketball 
league after hit team, Nabart Palat Mere, had defeated Cesdea, 41-38, hero Taesday aight. The 
presealatlea waa made by Betoe Hardy (right), geaeral seeretary of the Y. Mandlng la the rear is Bill 
HeBBetl of the Cosdea club, who earned the league’s Sportmaashlp trophy.

TO TIE FOR LEAD

Forsan Defeats 
Bearcats, 41-32

FORSAN 'SC)-The Forsan Buf
faloes tied Garden City for first 
place*in DLstnet I8-B boys’ bas
ketball standings by defeating the 
Bearcats. 41-32. here Tuesday 
night

The Bisons mode only 28 per cent 
of their shots from the field but 
connected on M per rent of their 
free shot attempts 

Excellent rebounding by George 
White and Kenneth Duffer helped

1 Pam m L
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Knott Girls Clinch 19 - B 
Crown With 49 - 41 Win

KNOTT 'S O -T h e  Knott girls 
(linrhrd the hoakelball champion
ship In District 19 B here Tue^ay 
night by beating Sterling City, 49- 
41

Elisabeth Cole went on a scor
ing spree (or Merit ng. soonng 37 
points However, the Knott guards 
did a good yob o( containing the 
rest o( the Eagle throats 

Jean Sample paced Knott with

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiH» Tommy Hort

Mnh rule noxer aeitled anything, least of all In sports 
I know It s difficult to fcx'l chanl.ible loWtird offici.als ,md visiting 

le.inis when tlie breaks go against your side At the same Ume. there 
IS a prise no man should want to pay lor victory

\ host in an athletic contest is always on trial He is saddled 
with the rrspoiLsibilily of protesiing and fighting for the nghUs and 
I'lIXlieges of his giH-sts. even though lie is out. by excry fair means 
jsissihle to wrest xictory from them

In the Odessa-Big Spring basketball game here mcently. a near 
Mol broke out on the floor at the end of the contest If school officials 
and the police — alerted to exi>ect hut such a th<ng — had not been 
preaent. it could and would have Iw n a lot worse

The officials who worked the game were threatened Had they 
t>4W done bodily harm, we could have had time to repent at leisure 
— four or five years of leisure, during which our athletic teams would 
have been put In quarantine by the Texas InteracholasUc League, de
clared unfit to mix and mingle with trams of other communities

Granted the officials that night weren’t experiencing one of their 
lietter games, it must be clear that they were forced to work under a 
severe handienp from the opening whistle. Not many of ui would have 
had the courage to accept such ,vn assignment in Ihe face o( so many 
ohslsclrs

The pre««iire that evening seemed to ooic up from the floor and 
grip the entire gym like a l^indon smog It never let up.

Kcgreltahly. some px-oplc came to the gym ariiu^ with Mime

33 poinU Sue Paige had 13. Ann 
Rogers and Virgle Graham five 
each. Sharon Cline two and Brenda 
Woods two

Sterling collected 31 points from 
the free throw line but could get 
only ten field goals. Knott nxade 
le field goals and II gratis pitches.

Alice Day, Neva Jackaon and 
Ann tim e r did good work in the 
bark courts (or Knott

Knott will probably meet Mert- 
ron in bi-dis(rirt competition The 
BUIicfl now are 5-0 in conference 
standings .md have won 21 games 
while losing only three overall.

Knott’s boys, also won. 37-39. 
Thomas Day tossed in 14 points 
(or the BiUtes while Chappell paced 
Merlmg with 12

KNOTT <»7>-Oa» SSI4 MrNrw S S U . 
ShacUar 4S-ie W 'l.iaint 4-14 l u j  XW 
I* n y a r  l-hS Tolhia JS-7 X7

•rrau iio  errv < » < -su B a  s  i > i>a-
TU Xl-7 CTiafcal Se-II M ar\ roa?»r 
t*l S M#!« FtMirr 41-9: Allen 9^11 

l?9>99
V o te  AuMlerwKmU 1} 17 )| S7
^ifrlln f Cltf « 17 29 )9

Drive For LL Park 
Funds Progressing

The Little I.eague drive to raise 
funds for two h.iseh.vU parks is 
continuing to make progress, ac
cording to .lohn Edward Brown, 
president of the American League 
in Big Spring

The Little Le.xgue worker* are 
still making contad.s. and are 
asking earnest consideration from 
donor> in securing funds for the 
parks

Construction must begin on the 
parks soon If they are to he com
pleted in time (or next season's
use

Most recent donations include K 
H. McGihhon, Lone Star Motor, 
Fixeash Plumbing and Heating,thing besides their enthiisi.isin « . d .  n- z'

The arbiters were forced to pursue their chores while trying l o j " ^ ™*
•lodge a variety ol things projetled their way from the stands and
idelines — objcct.s like crushed pnper and paper clips — bent in 1 ‘'^'^^rd County Chiroprac-

such a manner that they coukl cause the loss of an eye or painful •'C Scx'iety. 
hurt, if they chanerd to hit their victims in exposed places. “

Is .someone going to have to suffer grave Injury Itelore the irration
al element is called to account (or Its shortcomings'’

Athletic relations between Odessa and Big Spring have degener
ated during the past several years Are they going to gel worse he 
lore thev get belter'’

» •  a a

A (' Black, the tall n.allas youngster who enrolled at Fast Texas 
Mate College after leaving SMI', is no heller than the fourth lc.iding 
scorer on the East Texas ba.sketball team this season

Dick iRkkrtls) Gilmore, the.'Forsan product, shares a part time 
starling berh  on the East Texas cage team with Ihre*’ other players

a a a a

( i ^ i t  ateaklev. owner *( Ike kegllag emporiam here, says 
drprerlallan of bowling balla figares eat la Iws rents a line.

In rases where S4ime Dan Quixote looks an a lea pin as a 
windmill and liiet to till It with the speed s( Mghl. the rate Is 
considerably higher.

a * a a

Tha Natlon.'il Football League drafted 47 players from Big Ten 
schools and Notre Dam* aRer the las’ senson. about half the number 
iisih'illy taken from the area

a  a a a

Del Morgan, the former Texas Tech roach who Is now at Rice 
Institute, sod New Mexico AAM's Warren Woodson are among Ihe 
grid mentors who have dropped In here recently to scout football 
prospects

Woodson re|7orted1y is intcrc.stad in Gerald Davidson, George Pea
cock and Jimmy Evans.

Sweetwater Slams 
! Wolves, 84-71

('O|.OKAI>0 CITY -  Sweelwa- 
I Icr s Mustangs trampled the Colo
rado Cilv Wohrs Tuesday night 

I .Ts the Nolan County crew won. 
84 71 The game was Ihe fourth 
conference lost for Colorado City 
as against one win. Sweetwater 
has a 4-1 record 

Don Bl.ick led Colorado City 
scoring with 19. (railed closely by 
Richard Compton with II 

Jerry Curry dunked in 21 points 
for Mustang scoring honors 

Swactwater won th* B gam*. 
.57-51 Eugene Creech scored 18 
for Sweetwater; Dwiiyive Thoma
son 21 (or Colorado ('ity

.sW'KETWArEK <*4) — Nokamk I I IS: 
Parker 141». Oraer 7.1-15. Cuiray t - s n :  
Clark I XI Pallerann X h ll;  OeralS 1*4 
ami imaU T4-IXk4

CXILORADO CITY <711 — SnitUl XX» 
airhar4»oo 4 411. plippeii 1 7 4  Weaeer 
.V4«. m ark 411-1* Cemptan *411. 
TraaSwaU l-l-S. hnS tatsU  S4ZX71.

the home club prevail.
James Blake’s Bisons grabbed 

tha lead at the start and never let 
up Tommy'Willis toivsed in 11 
points to lead the Forsan quintet 
while White contributed ten Lloyd 
Jones paced Garden City with 
nine points.

The Bearcats, undefeated in con
ference play moving into the 
game, were playing without the 
services of two regulars. Denis 
Calvcrley and Milton Mow

Each team now has a 4 I w on- 
lost record within conference For
san hat iron II of II starts, over
all

Fersan’s girla alao won. 87-53. 
in a game that went into an over
time period Garden City led at 
half time. 37-33. hut Forsan had 
pulled Into a 50-50 at the end of 
regulation play.

Nadalene ntcock s c o r e d  33 
points for Forsan aiui hit four An- 
ide Oakleys In the overtime pe
riod that helped swing the Issue 
Sheri FlctchOT had 14 points for 
the winnsrs whil* Wanda Williams 
counted 34 and Pat Saunders 15 
(or th* losers.

Defensively, Unde Camp. EUa 
Beth Story and Judy Shoults stood 
out (or Forsan while Mary Ruth 
Ashill. Joan Maxwell and Darlene 
Hanaon axcelied for the losers

Garden City won the boys’ B 
engagement. 57-43 Bill Conger had , 
ten points and Dewey Howard nine 
lor Forsan. Jansen Pairish tallied ' 
IS (or Carden City

rOTUAS <40 — WM* X 4I* Shra-. 
XI-7 WIUM 4X11 e a /e v a ll  1-41 S aa  
MW X14: Daffrr 1-44 TaU lt 141X41

UARDBII C7TT <»>—Murpliv X44 
L ianaa * 4 4 . N Janaa 4 4 4  CMltlrsaa 
4 14: Pla«aa • 1 1 4  TeaMi II I4 U  
Srnra k ,  huanar* I
Poraaa I* II II 41
oarean  CItf I  IS t l  »

Coyotes Trounce 
Ackerly, 49-39

A(7KKRLY <SCi—Gail's Coyotes 
kept the district Jinx over Ackerly 
here tonight, going past the Ea
gles, 49-39.

The win was a major one for 
the Coyotes who now have a 2(M) 
win-loss record They have three 
more games to pUy to take the 
l-B district title

Reddell scored 13 for the Coy- 
otea, backed up by Staggs and 
MassingiU with 11 each Lewis had 
19 for Ackerly.

Flower Grove will visit Gail next 
Friday night In a March of Dimes 
benefit feature.

Painters Sew 
Up Y Crown

■TANDINOA
TtBm m t.
Nitbom P tln i ....................   $ t
rvf)t«n   ft I

I CoQdtii   4 4
FllMt nruf .............................. 4 4

I McMahon • . ................  I 7

In two YMCA Industrial League 
I games played last night. Nabors 
clinched the 1958 championship by 
defeating Coaden 41-38. and Mort 
Denton stopped Clyde McMahon 
71-43

Bill Bennett led the Coaden scor
ers with IS; BUly Bluhm topped 
Nabors with 13

Nabors led all the way In the 
game, keeping quarter advantages 
of 14-9. 24-20. and 35-24.

Denton loomed to a fast 38-30 
halftime spread over McMahon 
In the second game, and slipped in 
21 counters to McMahon’s 11 in the 
third canto to lose sight of the 
outmanned team, 57-31. B o t h  
teams pitched in 14 in the last 
eight TTunutes of play

Les Sherrod led the winners with 
26 tallies Jerry Starr had 12 for 
McMahon.

rOSDCTt (M l- Bacnall 41 II: Drak* 
I I-4 R<wnaa 1 11. Cockrall 1-42. Coflaa 
4 1 4 ; SatSM X44I D ai M-S: Tolali 
14* I t

RA bO M  <411 — T unirr Xl-S: Mlllkr 
Xl-7; RhrtlMli' l-XS. Hm <»<1 I-XI Rhlk 
A4«. aiuhin 4411. H h ro n li  J r  X44. 
T tU k  17-741 • • •

M DBNTON <711 — Mirrroa U-XM. 
rrhnklln  4XIS; Pnr1*n**n7 4 1 4  Adhtn 
X44. MUtkr 147 : MMrlkt 4 4 4 . H kt**s7 
1 4 2 ; Kln«<|on 4Xl l i  Tn«hlk Sl-471

C McMa h o n  <4S>-Aii<l«r«aa X 44; 
Mkrr *411 0«0r*7tm  Xl-I; Km in0j
» 4 4 ; McAOacna 4 4 4 . Cmrrr 4 4 4 : Bkk- 
J u  *417 |CW*kr« 4 4 4 ; T<N*I( SXI-4*.

Texas Tumbles 
Before Rice 
Owls, 102-68

B f  Tb* Askoeiktoe Pr44k
Five players scored in double 

figure* Tueaday night as Rice 
■wamped Texas 103-68 and pulled 
Into a tie for second place In the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
race.

It was Rice’s biggest score in 
a conference gam* and the big
gest against Texas since the 
Uams started competition in 1918.

Tom Robitaille, Dale Ball, Tem
ple Tucker, W. A. Preston and 
Gerry Thomas were th* Owls 
hammering the basket in driving 
Rice Into a tie (or second with 
Southern Methodist end Texas 
Tech. Robitaille made 24 to lead 
kll scorers.

Saturday night Rice gets a 
crack at the leader—Arkansas—in 
a  featura battle at Fayetteville.

Arkansas haa a 6-1 record com
pared to 4-2 for Rice, Southern 
Methodist and Texas Tech.

Rice was averaging 60 per cent 
on its field goal tries in virtually 
eliminating Texas from the cham
pionship race. The Owls also were 
death on the rebounds, taking 68 
to 29 for Texas to dominate the 
backboards.

There also was some tall scor
ing In the other game on the 
sdiedule for the night—a noncon
ference test for the Texas Aggies 
from University of Houston.

Texas A&M won 92-74 for a 
school scoring record with Neil 
Swisher making 28 points and Bob 
Johnson 20. Bill Tuffli was high 
for Houston with 22.

A total of 59 fouls were called 
in th* rough and tumble game 
which saw A&M outrebound the 
Cougars 60-36.

Thie Aggies meet winless Baylor 
at College Station Friday night. 
Saturday night Texas Christian 
plays Southern Methodist at Dal
las and Texas Tech visits Austin 
(or a whack at Texas.
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Jayhawks 
Fourth In

Lose
■w

Row
HCJC can now assume tha role of the spoUar in West Zone basket-

ball race.
The Jayhawks blew themselvOs right out of the scrap for first 

place Tuesday n i^ t  when they dropped a 61-60 dedaioa to Amarillo 
Junior (Allege. The Joss was the third straight In conference play 
and left the locals wiUi a 16-7 overall record.

Twice during the exciting gam* the Big Spring club led by as 
much as seven points but it couldn’t stand promerity. Led by Jimmy 
Bevers, an all-state performer from Ropesviue, tn* Badgers came 
fighting back.

Amarillo now has a 2-1 rscord In son* play and still has a good 
chance to win it all.

Bevers tossed In 37 points while Royo* Hardaway had 14 and Dale 
Tarbet ten for the visitors.

The Hawks led by two points (32-30) at half time, although they 
trailed throughout much of the first 20 minutes. The locals hit only 
32 per cent of their shots in the first half and but 28 per cent in the

f  final period.
The lose waa their fourth in a 

row. They haven’t won a game 
aince Jan. 18, at which time they 
knocked off Hardin-Slmmons’ But
tons.

BUI Borries, the Hawks' best re- 
bounder, paced the team in scor
ing with 13 points. Only other 
HCJC player to hit in double fig
ures was Tommy Zlnn, who had 
ten.

Nineteen f o u l s  were called 
againsf each team. Amarillo made 
11 of 22 free shots. HCJC 12 of 24.

HCJC's B team had to go all 
out to win an 89-77 verdict over 
ElUott Drug, a YMCA Industrial 
league team, In the opening game.

Donald Lovelady tossed in 18 
points for HC wbUe Hoss Rankin 
and Ray Crooks each counted 18 
for the Druggists.

MIDLAND 'S O  -  Boh Fisher 
led the Midland Bulldogs to a dis
trict win over San Angelo here 
Tuesday night. 58-55

Fisher contributed 18 points to 
the wini^ng tally with nine field 
goals and three free tosses San 
Angelo's AI Dodson matched Fish
er’s total, hut It wa.sn't enough.

San Angelo led at the end of 
the first quarter. 11-10, but Mid
land was in command. 27-26, at 
the half

Midland also won the R game 
by a 56-45 score

MIDLAND <M >-n«h*r 4X21; OMMT 
4X12 Hiunplir*, S-X7. e<R*H l-XT: 
Rr*<m 2 M  Rrr>* 14 1 : PMtfN 1-41; 
and loteU 71-1421

•SAN ANOELO III) — DodMo 4XIS: 
R o d (rn  1-1-2 MrCk>u'kr)r .v-41* Alrian- 
<i*r 1-X7. S*nifr M l .  C<4« 22-*. knd tnUU 141XU 8«nr* hr eu*n*rti:
MIDLAND ............. I* n  U  M
Swi Ant*l* 11 M M S2

Max Carey Fails To Gain 
Enough Support In Vote

By DAVR O’HARA
BOSTON UB—No former major 

league player wiU Join baseball s 
im m ort^  In the Hall of Fame 
this year for the first lime since 
1950

Secrclary-Treaxurer Hy Ifurwilr 
a n n o u n c e d  (hat the Ba.sehall 
Writers Assn, of America failed 
to give any former player 75 per 
cent of the total vote necessary 
(or election

Nobody even came clone With 
266 ballots cast by 10->-»ar mcm- 
liers of the association, 199 votes 
was the mirumum (or election 

Max Carey, e base-steeling star 
for nttsburgh and Brooklyn from 
1910 through 1929. topped the list 
with 1.76 voles. He was followed 
hy Fdd Roush, former New York 
Giant and Cincinnati outfielder, 
who polled 113 votes 

Of close to 400 eligihles. 14.5 
players received at least one vote.

llwre will be no addition* to the 
S3 baseball greats enshrined at

Coopentown, NY., for another 
year.

The ba.sehall writers vole every 
other year (or players who have 
performed in a period ."W years 
before the balloting A player 
must have rmted bis active career 
five years before Ihe voting

In alternate years , a special 
committee elects old-timers

Carey, the National League’s 
answer to Ty Cobb in the Ameri- 
ran I/oague. led his rlrcuit 10 
timen in base stealing while com- 
mitt’ng 738 thefts during his 
career.

Holder of a major league record 
of 51 bases stolen in 53 attempts 
in a season. Carey retired as an 
active player In 1929. He returned 
lo the Dixlgers as manager in 
1933-3.5

Trailing Carey and Roush were 
Oiarley 'Rod' Ruffing, former 
.New York ^ankee pitcher, with 
90 vote.*, and Hack Wilson, the old 
Chicago Cub slugger, with 94.

Merkel Kayoes 
Buffs, 77-52

STANTON <SC)-Merkal't Badg
ers virtually clinched the Di.strlct 
6-A championship here tonight, 
trouncing the host Buffaloes. 77- 
53. In an important basketball 
game.

Merkel’s Billy Denton tossed in 
16 counters to lead the victorious 
Badgers, while Loyd Badgott and 
Rodney Myrick teamed up (or 
most of their team's points. 13 
and 12. respectively.

The winners started slowly, 
ahead at the end of the first quar
ter. 16-15. By tho halftime, their 
lead was 30-25 A big third period 
in which the Badgers dumped In 
34 points pushed Merkel almost 
out of reach. 54-35. In the final 
minutes, they outacored the lo
cals, 23-18

MerkoTs girls alao won their tilt. 
63-41, paced by MInta McAninck 
who ecorod 39 points. Linda 
Glalxo talliod 38 for Stanton.

Next Friday Stanton visita Ro- 
lan with bopoo- (or finishing In a 
runner-up position in 6-A.

Ba4f«U
X4 124

Coahoma Edges 
Rotan, 42-39

COAHOMA (SC)-Coaboma held 
on to their hopes for a second- 
place slot in Dialrict 6-A here to
night by edging past Roten’s Yel- 
lowhammerS, 42-99,

The Bulldogs, minus Mac Robin
son, had to play catch-up almost 
the entire last half. They trailed 
by three points with 1:05 left in 
the game.

Robinson, standout regular (or 
the Coahoma team, was at a stock 
show in El Paso.

The Coahoma girls took moas- 
ure of Rotan in tholr contest, 16- 
26. Jeanie Bobo and Sadie Nixon 
■cored 18 end 17, respectively, to 
pace the home sextet.

For th* boys, Hugh Covert 
scored eleven, and Dewayne Rich
ters added ten points, but Rotan’a 
Edwards topped all marksmen 
with 16.

(^ahome pla.vs Roscoe In Coa
homa next Friday. There win be 
an A and B boys attraction; no 
girls game will be featured.

COASOMA («2>-Cov*rt 4X11: SMMT 
XXT: BIchler* X4I4; CunatanlMai 41 4 ; 
RMVM 14-1. CAnMY 41-1: RTtOsM XM :
TMaM 17-4-W

ROTAII <M)-E<]vsr«* 4414; BoUW
2 4 4 : a w t t  41-1: a m  X44; M n  1-14; 
TWornlM XX7: Tolala IX4W.
Hror* M in* MMl <rf quA rten:
OxiMM ..........  U U IS-41
Rotan ..................  11 t l  a* -M

■7r
•aa X xf: e*Ua(X XX4

Thningiaa 4X1. T tla lt 17-

ST*irro*i 
4X U : Daa*
Naaa X4I4.
14 St

MKOKBL IT7>- Drrilaa I4 M I: 0*7-
mor* 41-11; McLaad 4X14. Kaatlafe 7 4  
14; P ailaratn  X M t. MfUl X44. TtUM
14X77

k j * aart« rt;
.........................  M 14 S* a - 7 7

....... ... I* M 14 14-M

l c<»rinf
Markal

A Rtcord Confroct
BOSTON If) — Boston Rad Sox 

iluggor Ted Williams Is expectad 
to sit down tomorrow and sign n 
contract for $125,000 for tho 1958 
campaign.

Lamesa Is Tipped 
By Chiefs, 60-57

LAKE VIEW (SC)-Lako View 
camo from bohlnd la the last tea 
minutaa to tip Lamesa. 80-17, la 
a District 3-AAA basketball gome 
her* Tueoday night.

Th* defeat dropped th* Toma- 
does into the conforenoe cellar 
with a 1-4 record. Lake View is 
23.

BlUy Winans led Lake View la 
scoring with 17 pointa. Wayland 
HoUaday had 90 for the vlMtora.

LAKB VIEW <••>—w n M  X4I4I M»- 
CiUl 14-t Km I 4 4 U : Tm lhiM n 4X U t 
WkMM 7-X17 T«Ul( B-I44K

LA tO nA  <n> ■ ■ 1 * 4 *  X 4U l M U
MT XX*. nouiar axes, ev r xxs; 
S m t ** 14 4 : W M m a n la l  S44. Tktoli
SXII-(T.loiiN ky suATUn;
l4 k *  Vto« ...........................  U  »  47 tk
LwnMA ............. .................  17 »  47 n
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tW a WaaOruff . . .

T a l a  . .. 
AMABILLO <411 
R4yaa ■AMAway

Dwnv Lrnaa . . .  
LaSay B a i la la r

Ff rt-M PI Ty 
4 4  1 1 1
1 X 1 2  4
4 1- a 4 a
4 X I  0 10 1 X 4 4 7  
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2 4  0 2 4
4 4  0 1 01 X 1 0  2

24 1X12 I f  40 
F f  P4M Ft Ty 
7 1-4 4 14
4 X 0 1 0  
4 X I  S 10 
2 X 1 S 4 1 X 0 4 2  
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21 11-11 IS 41 
21 AmarlUo 20.
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onialala—Tato a 1  Kaant*
■CJC B (tk)—Oaliom 4-X14: B n m c a  

I  XII: MaFatara X44: Hoiian X40: Lova- 
laSy 7-4II; W aainBt  XI-IT: Tlndla X X lli 
LanCkarnwn 41-t Ta4Al* 14-1X40 

■XUOTT OBUO (77) llaakin XX III 
Craaki 4 4 -lt; th a irad  7-7 211 Bkaon 7-4 
14; P av la r 1-X4: M l  1-41 TiHali 34
t in .
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WHY . . .
Bt T«nM? R • I o X 
w i t h  Btv«rog«t In 
modftration from

VERNON'S
Lew Prices — Feet Bsrrtss

602 Graff
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From Doing A 
Good Job For 

Our Cliontt
PAY BT THE MONTH PLAN 
CeiBplet* l i r e e t s  Prelecttea

Stripling-Moncill 
Inturonct Agoncy
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r
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f l a v o r
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GOOD
Early Times

tmiBmtiilinftW'

T RU E  GOODNESS in whisky is like
character in a man. It’s there for the world to see. 
In Early Times this goodness is remarkable. It's to 
good, Kentuckiani themselves choose it over all other 
straight whitkiet. So good, millions of people in the 
U.S.A. have made it their personal whisky. Judge for 
yourself the quality and good taste of EARLY TIMES.

EVERY OUNCE A MAN’S WHISKY

SiNTUCKT $IRAI3HT lOURION WHISKY . tt PROOF . URLY TIMU OISTIIURV «0. a LOVIIVILLI k UNTICKT

i ’S’1



UKE I  SAIP, A KtCH 
WIPOW, LONELY, UkE$ 

SKIN-PIVING.
1

WE'VE KENPOWiG SOME 
CUECtONG. DON'T SEEM 
TO nHO MW RECORD O f 
THE MINMG tOHG HUS6MO 
SUE d e s c r ib e s . . .  OR A 
CANADIAN PASSPORT 
ISSUED IN HER NAME.
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I  F E E L  SO 
LAZY TODAY
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HAD 
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HER HUSEJN WOULD OR 
HAD TO SUPPORT VO',

CHoCKjLE.7- 
YO'OEST DIDN'T 
GIT TH'BREAKS 
THASSALL.LI'L

( MOMMY, ARE 
}• OLD ENOl.'.' 
I TO USE LIPST

/V  ^

■ Of CCXJ55E ;
^  NOT r - '—'NV
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WMcN YCXl HAVE TO ASK If ' 
>JURt CXO £N0LL>I TO ( 
•CmETHinS-YOu RE NOT.'

____^ • W a J

^  v^'l l  m cvc
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V fP U ES  lE R O . TWE BOVS X |  CXXK TWiS 
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LOAOn snjFF 
ALL MCRNiN.,

- I

Wf SHOVE OFF IN Two DAYS, X)WN 
WhATS tour OECJSAIN ABOUT ANNIE > 
SHE aCM lV SMOUVONTGOWi TM /  
US. ITS TOO BUGC.CD WR 
THE KlO. YOU'RE THE 
CAPTAlU SO ClVFOUT'

^ 8 uoT^
Rk&SNL- 
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WE S A IL --
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/  DiD Ol' D X  a  
I CURE VOPE ' 

A i l .V E N T ,
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JU S T  t h i n k . : ’_ _ C = T  
T ’ KNOW  ALl_ O ’ TM’ 
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NEVER
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THIS BEATS ME.>TH( ENaMBS 
ARE PERFORMING PfREtCTLY- 
ANO VET IT f i l l s  UMI 
Wf'M PftAMINO A 
TWO-TON ANCNOA .*

K _______

Of aXJWL'. -  POOR GIRL! 1 
«Ht -  WORKED 50 HARO" ■ 

GETTING READY FOR HOUR 
party, MR. EDEN!

WEIL—WHAT 
CAN I 5AV, Blur

WIVES WILL BE WIVES. MY >L- 
BOY.'- .-BUT OONY be hard I 

ON HER!-" I'Ll 5EE THAT >OU / 
S ^ E T  OUR BU5INE55! /  <•

WEISS, MRS BARTONS \
a tto rn ey , is  h er e  ■no s e e  ‘
YOU. DR MORGAN /

MR
: ' SEND )  
*V

Fin e , g w g e r
V HIM INTO » Y __

7  OFFICE 1 .
I  APPRECIATE t h e  tfORMATIOtl 

lOO GAVE ME. PR MORGAN .< ITS
t r l e  That MRS barton  had a 
CASHIER'S CHECK FOR FIFTY THOU
SAND DOLLARS---- drawn  fo r
The professor /

Pj
ALREADY 

CASHED IT E /

I LOCATED THE BANK 
«  WHICH the PRO
FESSOR INTENDS TO 
CASH IT....TODAY .7

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$4095 SERVICE 4  EXCHANGE
AND U P— On Nbw EUREKAS P lu s Big Tr«d«-lns 

B argo in t In L atest M odal Used C laanars, G uoran teed . 
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LUCKf

DON'T TOU sec w h a t  
TOWve  DONE TO ME. O A v isr 
YOU MADE ME A C lAY PI6EON 
FOn ALL •N OnSYR'S* P A IS ' /

THM.YT THE 6REA5V 
U T T lf HOCOlUM OUT' 
AND IL HE 5«CW S 0*» 
A iA  N have h im  PUT 
UNDER PEACE BOND.'

CITY RADIO & TV 
609V] Gragg Wo Us# SYLVANIA Tubas PROMPT SERVICE

a m  4-2177

Is* « Ŝ 'H Bv«

f fN A L T Y

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^  ‘C  A fc. S  I
^ 4 .4 1 r — *____ |^£^

r<rt_£v»-A|7i  f • ^ f t r

In vi«w of dtfens* demonUt I may not b« able lo provide ■ 
|w po»f oHiee, bof I iholl enpend every effort Ip secure a 

laurKbmg pod tor your f-ir r ! . . . ' '

T h e  H e ra ld ’s  
E n te r ta in  iiie n t P a g e

O f
T o p  t'oinieN
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Genii* 
stroke 

A Markerel- 
like fish 

8. Culture 
medium 

12. One who 
tries to excel

14. Una.cpirated
15. Repair
16. Presently 
n .  SmaU

shark
18. Place
19. Long for 
21 Shift
23. Dormouat
24. In what 

way
25. Cotton 

State; abbr.
28 Pre.si

29. Bovin* 
animal

30. Male deer
31. Nourished 
31 Chatter
33. Feed the fire
34. ----------- and

Thummim
36. Took part
37. Breakfast 

meat
39. Hit hard
40. Mixture
41. Theoretical
45. Friar
46. Permit
47. Implores
48. Intimidates
49. Female 

rabbit
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C O M p
e K 1 k
ff A T ft
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DOWN
LBy
1 Rice past*

3. Wine cask
4. Prance 

about
6. Day's march 
8. Routine
7. Native 

metal
8. Winged
9. Dynamo 

10. 'Wild ox
i z j 4 r 2” 7 a 5 AO H
n 13 'V V

ts /d

''// y n /a
n 20 2! 'i!' I t > ''0' ?23 ‘k / . N ,' '/ 

(î r,
FT t c 21

ia i n JO
a 3t ■ //■ i i

l i /
34 Ji

J7 re Jt
ei •fj *3

4t
W

rr w y / / .
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11. Tear apart
13. Sicin 

preparation
18. Stitch
19. First 

Arabic letter
20. Dry
21. Yielding
22. Solemn 

promise
24. Heavy nail
21 Inland body 

of water
27. Antique
29. Eccentric 

piece
30. Gr. coin 

standard
31 Trap
33. Darkens
35. Chess pieces
36. Low marshy 

ground
37. Explosive 

device
38. Medicinal 

plant
39. Flat-bot

tomed boat
41. Philippine 

negrito
42. Insane
43. Jap. 

statesman
44. English 

letter
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C,TNE MMT 
JRKV NIfiHT 
fBOOING *

LBEWtVEi.MV / -  
DON'T Bt HARD 
. I 'U  THAT >OU; 
BUilNEM!

/
<

I Lancaster 
. West Gregg
ioa« AM 4-2S11
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MPT SERVICE 
AM 4-2177
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Jail Escapees 
S iv e  Up Meekly
w  CLARENDON. Tex. Three 
n i^ il escapees, all ex-convicts, sur- 
** rendered meekly yesterday when 
r^Wficers surroandod their hiding 
'  place in a barn.
« The trio slugged the jailer at 
1 the Hutchinson County jail in 

Stinnett. Tex., Sunday, stole his 
automobile and had been the ob
ject of a wide search.

But although heavily armed 
they offered no resistance yester
day when found on a farm about 
six miles south of Jericho.

. The barn was on the farm of 
an uncle of one of the fugitives, 
W. C. Brown of Amarillo, Tex. 
With the 30-year-old Brown were 
Charles Screws, 84, Vernon, and 

. Jack Trebbe, 26, Topeka, Kan.
Their escape set off a hunt by 

officers in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Pack No. 109 Holds 
Blue, Gold Banquet

A
Parents and Cubs of Pack No. 

-MO staged their annual Blue and 
Gold banquet last night at Wesley 
Memorial Methodist Church.

Forty-five”award.s were present
ed. and the group heard talks by 
Sam McComb. district chairman;

, and Sammy Mcllingcr, advance- 
*ment chairman. Den No. 3 won the 
•Pack’s attendance contest 
Z Invocation was by the Rev_ C. 
,W, Parmenter and Lester Goswick 
• lerved as master of ceremonies.

^  j
1
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Sale Of Beer No 
Problem At Webb

ilw4 d a

Feature-Lock Queen U(

DIAMONDS
Before You But Any Diamond 

See FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. Grantham
JEWELRY

IBBf Gregg In Edwards Holghta

Ruling of an assistant attorney 
general that sale of beer may be 
illegal on military posts in some 
“dry” Texas areas will have no 
effect on Webb Air Force Base.

Webb is situated entirely in a 
“wet” precinct here, so sale of 
beer on the base is legal as far as 
Texas law is concerned.

The only violations could be the 
sale of the beverage to minors or 
the re-sale or “bootlegging” of tax- 
free beer. Webb officials say that 
as far as they know, neither viola
tion has ever occurred here.

The ruling announced yesterday 
by Asst. Atty, Gen. John Minton 
Jr. also ru is^  the question of civil 
law enforcement on military res
ervations. That is another problem 
that never has arisen here, due to 
a “reciprocal” agreement be
tween military and civilian agen
cies. Military police and local law
enforeemeni agencies ... cooperate
closely on all problems involving 
both.

Both tax-free and taxed beer is 
sold at Webb AFB, the former 
for consumption after duty hours 
in the various clubs and cafete
ria. The tazed beer may be con
sumed anywhere. No beer is 
sold to minors at the base.

Webb AF'B is entirely within the 
borders of Justice Prc^nct No. 1, 
the only “wet" precinct in How
ard County.

The opinion by Minton held 
that the sale of beer on military 
posts in dry areas was illegal un
less police jurisdiction over the 
post had been ceded to the federal 
government.

“There are probably more In
stallations in Texas that have not 
been ceded than there are which 
have.” Minton said today. “1 know 
that Ft. Bliss 'E l Pa.so* and Ft. 
Sam Houston (San Antonio* have, 
and 1 know that Bergstrom Air 
Force Ba.se (Austin* and Amar
illo Air Force Base have not”

Both the Austin and Amarillo

ba.ses are in dry territories.
Minton said he understood the 

opinion was asked by Texas Liq
uor Control Administrator Coke 
Stevenson Jr. at least partly be
cause of bootlegging situations in 
the arca.s around Abilene Air Force 
Base and Ft. HoOd near Temple.

“Some of these servicemen and 
civilians have been buying beer 
on the posts, without paying any 
state tax, then bootlegging it 
around in dry areas outside the 
posts,” Minton said. “They make 
about 30 cents a case.”

The Liquor Control Board said 
beer was now being sold on all 
military posts in Texas whether 
in wet or dry areas. The state 
tax of $4 30 a barrel is refunded 
on such sales.

No lists of military installations 
under federal jurisdiction was 
available j i t  the Uquor Contrjl 
Board.

“ It may take an attorney gen
eral's opinion on each case to de
termine which has been ceded and 
which has not,” a spokesman said.

In the secretary of state’s files 
the following posts were listed as 
having made deeds of cession to 
the federal government; Brooks 
AFB, Ft. Sam Houston, Kelly 
AFB, Lackland AFB, all of San 
Antonio; Ft. Hood, near Temple; 
Biggs AFB, El Paso; Bryan AFB. 
Gary AFB, San Marcos; Carswell 
AFB, Fort Worth; Connally AFB. 
Waco: U.S. Naval Air Station, Dal
las; Goodfellow AFB, San Angelo; 
Perrin AFB. Grayson County: 
Reese AFB, Lubbock; U.S. Naval 
Air Station, Corpus Christl; Shep
pard AFB, Wichita Falls; and 
WoUert AFB, Mineral Wells.

Mintxm said that on any base in 
a dry area where jurisdiction had 
not been ceded I he state liquor 
control men could “technically” 
go on the base and enforce state 
Uquor laws. Usually control is 
left to post authorities.

Houston Kidnaper 
Quarry Of Police

HOUSTON (̂ *—A scar-faced kid
naper who speaks in broken Eng- 
Ush was the quarry of searching 
police here today after the kidnap
ing of a 7-year^ld boy.

Bobby Conrad was lured away 
from a bowling alley Monday 
night by a man whom the child 
said threatened to kill him, took 
him to an abandoned house and 
choked him. then ordered him to 
go to sleep.

Bobby was found wandering in 
the street yesterday morning try
ing to find his way home after 
poUce looked for him all night.

The boy was at the bowling 
alley with his father, William L. 
Conrad, who was competing in a 
Lions Club league match.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

lataraace Cempeasatioa 
Liability Cases Accepted 

1467 Gregg Phaae AM 4-63M

Ackerly School To Equip 
New Science Department

Clyde Thomot
Attorney At Low

F irs t N a t'l. Bank Building 
Phono AM 44621

ACKERLY (SC) -P lan s for 
equipping a science department 
and establishing a vocational guid
ance program for Ackerly High 
School were outlined at a aneeting 
of the trustees of the Ackerly In
dependent School District Monday 
evening.

The science department is to be 
set up during the next summer 
vacation period, said Johnny Clark 
Jr . superintendent.

Trustees also approved purchase 
of an opaque projector In coopera
tion with the P-TA, and work of 
the llale-Aikin Committee named 
to study Texas school problems 
was dlKussed.

YOU ARE INVITED . . .
. . .  to drop in anytime at 1501 Gregg for

•  QUALITY SHELL PRODUCTS
•  TIRES and BATTERIES
•  WASHING and LUBRICATION
•  O R  JUST A FRIENDLY VISIT

—JIM M IE JONES

JIM M IE JO N ES
GREGG ST, SHELL Dial AM 4-76ai

Supt. Clark txpiainad the plan 
set up by the Texas Education 
Agency to adjust average daily 
attendance becau.se of the Influ
enza outbreak. He said the ad
justment is to be based on per
centage of attendance during 
corresponding periods of the past 
three years.

Clark also reported on the an
nual scholastic census, which ac
counted for 240 students—-an In
crease of 3S over the 205 enumerat
ed last year.

Trustee election was scheduled 
for April S. Candidates are to file 
either with Bill Hambrick. presi
dent of the board, the county su
perintendent or the county judge 
on or before March 36 Cartis 
White and Joe Lemon were ap
pointed to supers ise the election.

Cleopatra Lives 
Up To Her Name

HONOLULU (gt — Cleopatra, an 
800-pound hippopotamus named 
after a gal who knew how to man
age the mzdes, is living up to her 
name.
- Cleo • arrived'' a f “ the~ Honolulu 
zoo yesterday and promptly ran 
her new mate—who outweighs 
her by 1,200 pounds—right out of 
his own water hole.

His name?
Pharaoh.

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR lA lA At
NEW TWO bedroom brick, otU ched 
Korago, i to ra g t room. Fenced backyard. ZU.IM.
SIX ROOMS, taro bathe, all large room i 
carp a ltd . Wall (um acai. a ir  conditioned. 
L a rta  sa rag a  with large storage room, 
C o r u r  lot pdTtd both tldee, tlS.SM.
IM xlU  corner on Oregg, $21,500
1 BEDROOM. CENTRAL heat, a ir con- 
dlUcmtd, tUo leoct, nica location, glt.OOO
Ig ACRES EAST highway iO. Fenced, 
Irrigated, 57.500, hall cash.

Need Listings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-2479

SLAUGHTER
REALTY CX)MPANY

LAROR t  bodrootn honia n ear P ark  RUI 
BchooL Carpelod and drapad.
NEAR college—2 bedroom, large kitch
en, gerage, fenced yard, $$500. 
BEAUTIFUL corner lot. R citrlcted  addi
tion. Aleo. lot on payemont. 51.000.'
NICE largo duplai fumUhed.
1206 O rtgg eiMoa AM «-ll

Bill Page Dies Today
Mrs. Clifton Bogard and Dr. 

Gall Pago have received word of 
the death of their father. Bill 
Page, in Yukiah, Calif., about 
12:30 a m. today. He had suffered 
a heart attack. Funeral arrange
ments are pending.

Political
Announcements

The R erald la euthortied  to anneanre 
the following candidaclet for public 
office, >ub]ect to the DemocreUa Prt- 
u l r y  of Ju ly  2$. 155A

oisraiCT m>op.i
rhertta BaUlrea

DtSTEICT CLFRE 
Wade Cheau

OOl'NTT JUDGE 
Ed J. CarpewUr

COUVTT ATTOaNKT 
Wayne llarae 
Jeha Richard Cance

OOl’NTT TREASURER 
Fraacia Oleea

OOUNTT CLFRE:
Feeltae B. FtUy

COUNTT SUPT. OF SCROOLB 
W etter BeOcy

COUNTT rnWMIMIONEB FCT. 2 
Ralph IThMa 
O. R. fRedI OtlUam 
M. A. UUy

COUNTT roMMiaaioNER per. $
Fari Hall 
WUUa Walker

JUSTICE OF PEACH 
PeL I—Ptace 2 

A. M. SolUTaa 
• r .  Galt J. Pago.

COUNTT SUaVFTOR  
Ralph Baker
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Yootortiay'g Fuizlo

11. Tear apart 
13. Sltin

. preparation 
•“  18. Stitch

19. First 
Arabic letter

20. Dry
21. Yielding
22. Solemn 

promise
24. Heavy nail
26. Inland body 

of water
27. Antique
29. Eccentric 

piece
30. Gr. cofn 

standard
3L Trap 
33. Darkens
35. Chess pieces
36. Low marshy 

ground
37. Explosive 

device
38. Medicinal 

plant
39. Flat-bot

tomed boat
41. Philippine 

negrito
42. In.sane
43. Jap. 

atatesman
44. Engli.sh 

letter

Before Past Bedtime 
Every Night

Latest News At 10 P.M. 
K B S T

Another Service Of 
Texas Electric Service Co.

Mon., Tues. And Fri. 
MORE for your DOUGH 

on RADIO

Pet Cat Brings 
Man's Eviction

BOSTON ill—A chambermaid at 
the Hotel Lenox opened the dpor 
to Room 915 yestetday. surveyed 
the interior to make certain any 
pos.sible occupant was in decent 
garb—and fainted

What .she taw was a huge pet 
cat. In fact, it was a 186-pound 
African cheetah

Bill Green of Fairlee, Vt.. owms 
the cat and he’s been keeping it 
in his room at the I-enox while 
showing it at the ftport.sman's 
Show

The management said it had re
ceived some complaints from 
women guests that the animal 
was much too big for a hou.se cat.

After the maid fainted, a spokes
man for the hotel said, it was 
decided the cat would have to go.

The hotel called on Patrolman 
Daniel J. Luccy to supersise the 
csiction.

Green told t h e patrolman; 
“Come in and see how tame he 
is.”

Replied t h e  policeman; “I 
wouldn't go near him if he didn’t 
have any teeth I got four kids “

Green said the animal has all 
its teeth and all its claws “but 
he’s been trained to be kind to 
people ’’

The cat s owner agreed, how
ever, to seek other lodgings and 
down they went in one of the ho
tel elevators.

The operator. Joseph Amaral, 
said: *’l never had a wild cat in 
my elevator before.”

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 
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REAL ESTATE
• I ’SINBSS PEOPEEIT A1
FOR I.EAAB a r eale. 5li block on Hlgb- 
a a r  M la Slenlaa. T e ie i. le eacellefit 
laceiinn for fUlUn •leUe^. lauiiM court 
a r  a tra ile r eauit. Inquire P  O. Bo« 2t2. 
Morton. Teiaa
FOR SALE - Large bouie. t  fumlabed 
epertm enu $2000 down, paym anu Itka 
rent. Will pay luelf eui Total coat 111.- 
mw 701 Nnlan Mreet. Pbnne AM 4-7004

HOUSES FOR SAl-B A2

‘ MirtOFNONI 
'T$4NU0$MII 

VOlUMI (ONTIOl 
iRCCtlVta 

‘UniRT 
' TRANIItTOtt

/ /

/

Acousficon-Hammer Co.
41 W. Tireklg — la a  Aigete — Phone 3481

A lt DIMENSIONAL 
HEARING GLASSES
C O N C E A L S  D E A F N E S S  AS  
N E V E R  BEFORE !

HEAR WITH BOTH EARS
• No rtrelver In either to r ... cemplelely 

corrflo$$.
• Nothing to hide . . . hearing aid con

cealed in$ide glottet. Colorleti tube 
torrita sound to ear.

• Con be ollached lo any ..ame$ even 
the ones you are wearing.

• Don't haU-htor . . .  gel total All- 
Dimensiortal hearing . . .  hear from all 
directions.

Come In. If yaw coo't come in len d  cawpon for 
tre e  teek fe t.

te e  The.e el SrHIei HOlrl. 
TbarMlay, Fek 0—1 la t p m.

I~  Aceoitleaa - H aonaer Te.
I II W Tw ahit. Oeo AegeU
I tu ih  me wirSawt efcligatlon free booklet oo 
I AU-DIACJNSIONAk NfARING.
I NAMt _____ _______ _____________
1 ADMisf______________."1
[ CITY-------------------------- lONt STATI_________

CLOSE IN—GOOD STREET 
One 3 room house with bath—$3000. 
$750 00 Dow n

Call or Write 
A. F. HILL 
Real Estate

AM 4 9227 P 0. Box 262
McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,

McCLESKEY 70* Main
AM A$$01 AM 4 -m r AM 44617

BRICK OI AND PHA ROMES
I BEDR(X)M BRICE on Morrloon $1200 
(town. Immedlalo poeneukin 
NF.W I  bedroom b r tc k -2  bolhe. carpel, 
draped. Edoarde HelghU. would eonatder
tomo trade.
BRICK ROkfH on WaiblneSao Bird - 2
brdmeona. large den. bring reeoa. dtnlag 
mnen. breakfeaC room. 2 balbe. Vacaat
now
1 BKDROOH *BRtCK-PurdBO. n ire yard. 
1 BKDROOM. 2 beUit. B e a r F urr'a  new 
•lore.
4 ROOM, rnm er M . Xaal IWb. 25566
3 RKDRIXIM-SIIOO down
1 BEDROOM, den. Largo 1 bedroom, den
Boiri on Btrdwell Lane
NICK LARGE I  Bedroom -lanced yard.
$2206 down
NKW 1 BED K O O M -ervi

ALDERSON REAL 
FeSTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4̂ 2807 1710 Scurry
COLLEGE R FIO H TS-Large 1 bedroam 
borne, carpeted, nicely fenced, aiiarbed 
garage. SO 006
WASNINOTON PLACE -2  Bedroom, cbelce 
lecaiioB. aiiacbod $arage, fenced. BMrt 
T tn n  Looo, $1,756 Dewn.
RRCENTLT REMODBLBG- I  Bodreom. 
Cbolce loeatlon. Woibtngton Pbire 1$ 720
BARGAIN IN OI DFE TTPE NOME —
Choice localmn. com er M . Sfimo down.
NOME PL U i INCOME Properly — Tee. 
a good large 1 bedrnnm liome wtUi t  
rental. Reaeontbly priced
LOVELY BRICK ROMES Ilk  560 ip 
SOME OCXIO BUTS IN DUPLEZES.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
NEAR COLLEOE-Lovely new brick trim  
2 bedroom. Big Uvlng room, walk-ln cloo- 
eU, m ahogany cablnete, venla-hood, 
waeher connectloa, built-in d re.aing  tabla 
In bath, duct a ir, c e n tu i  heat, carport, 
1130 iq . ft. noor apace. Only $5500.

Tot Stalcup
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715
SMALL $ ROOM houee to be moved. 
Im m ediate poeaeaelon. Pato H arm oiuao, 
AM 441U or AM 4-2453.
WILL TRADE 1 bedroom borne In Cola- 
men. 1>4 baUu. large ecreened eleepUg 
porch—for home In or near Big Spring 
CaU AM 44111 or AM 4-574L___________

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East 16th AM 3-2396
EXTRA NICE 1 Bedroom, corpet. fenced, 
a ir conditioner, petto, ell ached garage. 
$2,506 equity. $14.25 mooUi. Will accept 
aide iwte
EXTRA NICE 2 Bedroom near Weablng- 
ton School, carpet, plumbed for w aiber. 
220 wiring, vantajiood, nice lawn. IS3 
monlh.
SPACIOUS NEW •  bedroom. I 'b  batlu . 
com er lot. 1440 tq . ft., atone trim , ca r
port. Take eome trade, $12,750.
$ ROOISS. bath : 2 (oome. beUi In rear, 
earner lot. priced lo eell. 20.700.

Nova Dean Rhoads
*nWo Rom e Ol BolSar Llattoga’'

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT—Large J bedroom home. ear. 
peted. den 20a30. garage. 114.500 
PRETTY 2 Bedroom brick—entrance baU. 
lilt bath, draailng table. $14,000 
SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom—carpet, drepei, T 
cloacte. YouBgktown kitchen 14x12. fenced 
yard, patio, treek. $2000 down, $72 month 
SPECIAL 2 b a d n x ^  15x1$, 14x15. duct 
air, fancad yard .' $arogc. $l$oo down. 
$4g month.
EDWARDS BEIORTS—Lar$a home, ear. 
i>ei. drapea, SIS.iao 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS—Large brick. 2 
badraam. I  ceramic bathe, kitchen 4ao. 
buUt-bi appliance!. S20.500 
M i n  2 Bedroom, carpeted. Oarage. 243 
month. $3200 equity 
PR E TT T  2 Bedroom large den. Ilvtng- 
dlnlDg room, carpeted, garage. 71 laot 
M. $1X000 
NEW BRICE-1$M  eq f t . 2 bedroaou. 
2 ceramic baUu. c a rp ^ . drapci. epacleut 
den-klicben. garage. $21 000 
BRICE—3 Bedmocni. 2 bathe, carpet, 
drapea, built-in eppUancci. den. lovely 
ttneed  yard. $24.t00. Take trade 
LOVELY. NEW brick. 3 bedrooiru. 1 
ceramic bathe, walk ln cloe«s. dm  kitcly 
n i  Ma32. fireplace, even, range. dUpoaai, 
dlebwaeher. double garage, fenced. $22.1 
LOVELY CORNER LOT — $2400

NOW OPEN
JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE 

ON YOUR PRESENT MOTOR 
OR A NEW JOHNSON — 

g VISIT US IN OUR 
NEW LOCA'nON

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474
REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
S BEDROOM AND den, noarly new. Red
wood fence and itorm  ctUar. $1200 equity. 
AM 4-22S0
$ LAROR ROOMS. 1440 equerg feet floor 
■pace. Wool earpeting. Lots of etorege. 
Fenced. Landscaped. Oarege. Near 
■cboola. U04 Bentoa.
BY OWNRR—2 Bedroora Of housa, cloet 
lo tcboole. fenced backyard, low month
ly payments, $2720 equity. AM 4-5508

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000
e  1 u d  r b , u k
•  Ceramie TiU ia Skawsr
•  Garbafd Diiposal
•  VcHte-Hood Over Raaga
•  Large Lois

•  Veate4 '̂ for Air Ci^tloaing
•  Ceatral Heat
•  Birch Cablaets
•  Chelce ef Celeri
•  Hardwood Floors

FOR BALE: One 2 bedroom and ona 
2 bedroom houee—5‘i  milc.'i East High
way $0 at 'Rent' sign-M iller Addition.

WHAT A BUY 
Nice 2 bedroom duplex. S o u n d  
proof. Corner lot. 6 big closets. 
$17» equity;-$756 cash. Payments 
less than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2479
JAIME MORALES 

Real Estate
$10 NW 7th. Day or nl$ht AM 4400$
SMALL 2 bedroom oo North Runnele, 
$2900.
THREE ROOM bouse on E ast fth . $2,000. 
$1,000 dovm.
INCOME PROPERTY, Apartment houses 
OB North eide. Bringe $290 aaoottly. Will 
saU for $10,450, half dovra.
TWO 2 BEDROOM homes —Oao eutelda 
cHy Bmlle.

SUBURBAN A4
Most Desirable Location 

For sale on Lake Nasworthy, San 
Angelo, Texas. Ideal for large 
group recreational center or love
ly spacious grounds for private 
home. Shown by appointment 
only.

Address Inquiries To— 
Route 1, Box 657 

San Angelo. Texas
I t  ACRES ON Old S4A Abc^W hlghvAV,
Will Mil 1 tcPM or til. A M ^ r s t .

ONLY 3 Gl HOMES LEFT 
IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Salta Office In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

UNFURNISHED 
4-ROOM APARTMENT 
606 Bell—$45.00 Month 

CONTACT - - 
REEDER INSURANCE 

AGENCY
304 Scurry

FLHN18HED BOUSEB BS
2 ROOM PURHI8HED housa. BUU paid. 
On buaUne. Coupla only. 1561 Johnson.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house, SOS 
Settles. $46 moolb, no utUltlea paid. Dial 
AM 44145.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 2 roocna and batb. 
Fenced yard. To couple. $45 month, 1406 
Scurry.
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouea. Na bills 
paid. Apply 1510 Oregg.
NICELY FURNISHED 1 room cottage. 
Apply 76$ Mein for key-A M  44$$g deyei
AM 4-$o$7 nights.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse end garage. 
For couple only. Apply kOe Eeet Ulta. 
AM 4-5472.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING
W. W. LANSING

- AM 4.8976 After 6 P.M.
H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumping Service, sep- 
tla tanks, wash racks. I l l  West 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-t212l nights. AM *-$$$7.
Kn a p p  a r c h  support shoes Men end 
women'e. S. W. Wlndbem. AM 44727 or 
41$ DaUoe.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. Pill sand, good 
black top 0011, barnyard fariUlser, sand 
and gravel deUvarad. CaU EX $4157.

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX earvue. AM x-vwy

RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS. Modem, air- 
conditlaoad. KUebenettat. $3$ montta. night
ly ra ta t. Voughn a TIUm o . Waat Highway 
$6. AM 44U1.

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B6
TWO BEDROOM uatumlahed housa, 5ib 
milea east Highway 56 a t 'Ram' sign. 
Miller Addition

BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITES
One or Mora Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
Close To Schools

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home: Office:
AM 4-8413 AM 3-2312

AS

SLAUGHTER
R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y  

TERT p r e t t y  2 badtwam home. $I1.S« 
PRETTT booea with email housa to  sobm 
lot You*! Kka thU aaa. 112.566. 
t  ROOSOL I  kalhs k v e t tm e n t  property 
NICE 2 bodr eom home Weeblngtoa Place 
OROCERT STORE with hvutg q u e rtan  
Stack end nxturee ready ta  go Bargahi. 
ISO^regg AM 4-1

~ ^ O f lf A L C U P
1109 Uovd 

AM 4 793$ AM 4 2244 AM 4-671$
VACANT NOW — L tta  new 1 bedratm  
brick. HarOwwad fleers, walk ui rioecu. 
?26 wtriag. aeatral beet, duct air al- 
lached gaiwge. Ilia fenced SI 25C dowe. 
tl5.$66
PRETTT t  Bedmocn an paved corwer. 
Panel heal, big cloaets. 326 wuing. 11265 
down, taste
WASNINOTON PLA C n-I-ovely 3 bedracn. 
big cloeau. carpeted Uv mg-dining turn- 
btaoUan. ntec kHchaa. big rloaett. duct 
air. fooced yard , chesce loratloa. $14 Idd. 
ClfOOdH TOUR COLORS t-,%ely Brick. 
$ bedrooms. 2 tUe betb t. mahogeay p a t 
eiled den. electric range and even, doci 
air. central beat, uiiblv ream double ear- 
pari Only t|g g W -P H A  available 
SUBURBAN New 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 
carpeted livmg reene. cenlral boat duct 
air. corparl. We leweed yard $I2.$50.

FARMS A RANCHES
11$ ACRES—50 IN CultleaUcn. Nice I 
roam bouse with bath, good well, aoa 
email bouee. good hem . S pmductait *4 
Welle, sbeep-proof fence arwund paeltnw. 
I.oceted 2 miles west at Cross Plahu. 
'Teaat. Cell AM 4-2MI.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
CLEAN COMFORTABLE Reams. Ade
quate parking space. On buehna, te le  
l$6I Scurry. Dial AM A224A
BEDROOM-RITCHBN and Uvtta roi 
privileges Couple or ladies ^ y .  AM 
4-7717. 459 Best Park.

WANT TO BUY 
TRADE. LEASE-RENT-

Write me deerrinuan of whet yeu wanl. 
Wbsiber H’e a  itome. bu«tne«« pmperiy- 
Lease or Rent or te r an invesimeaS. 
AU lo te ra e ita a  cenn d eau l 

Con ta rt
A. F. HILL

Reel Fktete
Off Arrow Motel-ltOI F. 3rd 

AM 44237 P n  Box 252

aPEClAL WEEKLY rotes Downtown Ma-
tel on IT, H  block nerih of Nlghwey 56
ROOMS Fo r  rent Weekly reled reams, 
cemplcie hossi service. $11 per week. 
Alto aparim enl Settlee Hotel
NICH ROOM hi gulol home. Rsoeoneblo. 
O arage. 41$ Edwards Bled AM X2245
BEDROOM FOR Rani. $66 Mam
BEDROOM WITH Mealt tf dattrod. l$6t 
Scurry. Dtal AM 44675
I.AROE BEDROOM Near bualnets dl» 
■net P nvala  enlrance. Oanilawtan. 361 
Jobneon. AM 4-1432

VACANT 2 ROOM unfnmlabAd botwe. Air
port Addltloo $41 month, no billa paid. 
Can AM 4-W$6
5 ROOM UNPURNOREO housa. CaU AM 
44016 afU r 1 pjB.

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OPPICK SPACE lor rent. Oreiatd fleor. 
central heaL macbanlcal a ir eondlHaamg. 
oft alreet p a itlo g . P lea blocka from aan u r 
of town. One. two nnd three room efflce. 
2560 squara f ta t la wbela bulldttg. CaU 
AM 4566$ —— •

TRAILER SPACa far len t, i n  Elndlo 
Road. AM 44644.

BUSINESS BUILOIN08___________________________ B«
r e n t —ALL or any part a( buUdino 

146. m  E«airde AM 4-Eltl.

ANNOUNCEMEKTS
LODGES C l

BIO dFRmO Ladga Na. 1261 
•Ulod I l i i tMg let and M  
Uoadayt $:•$ pas.

B. A. F t e n t t  WM.
O. O. Enghto. Sea.

CALLED M B E H N a Big 
■print C a am an d try  Na. 31 
E T. Tburaday, Pebruary  
d tt. 7.24 p. m. For
FracUca.

J  B. s rn u o ae . B. a  
Ladd B alth . Rea.

•TATEO M B m i m  o u k ed  
F leini Lodge No. $6d A. F
end A M every Sad and 
4tb Thursday aigblt. 7.2d 
p. m

J. H. SMwart. W. M. 
Erem DnmM. dec

ROOM A BOARD B l
ROOM AND B nvd  Ntao Clean roema 
a n  R ianels. AM 442M

FIIR.VISHED APTS. BJ

STATED CONVOCATION 
BIf Sprmg C bapter No, I7g 
R 4 kl̂  ̂ ovary 3rd Thurtday, 
7 36 p  ■  BchdOl M lo- ■tructwa every Friday

O H. Dolly. N F  
Ervin Doalal. dee

TWO ROOM 01X1 ba tb  furvtlahed opart, 
m enls $4.5 ea m nnib. a tilt paid. AM 
4 $n ii o r AM 4 3767

NICE Cl.KAN eperimenl, 3 roams end 
balk See el I04'> West I3lb Dial AM 
442U
2 ROOM NICEl r  lumisbed opartmant 
R terythm g private Utlliilek paid, dull. 
able lor couple Appiv $16 Orogg
3-ROOM AND Xraem fumlebod apari- 
m enu  Apply Elm Courts. 122$ West Nd. 
AM 4 m l:

MARIE ROWLAND
FURNUNED DUPLEX neoly carpe'ed 
Apply ISIl Scurry. AM 45364
FUK N nH FD  a p a r t m e n t s  3 roomi 
end belh All bills paid $11 5S per seek 
Dial AM S-SSI3

AM vast IS7 W l i s t AM 1M72

WON T LAST long-large brick, carpeted, 
draped, electrie kiicban. 1 baths, lerge 
dee Priced far quick oe>
I  BBDROOId. cerpeledL YeungeMws kllch-

LOv S l t * !  bedroom. S Acres, plenty wa
ter
NKW 3 bedrnnm brick 1 balbt. beautiful 
k itebea  carport $17 56S Take seme
trade
4 BEDROOMS carpeted f  bstba. large 
klicben I ' 4 acres. Total $115<io 
NEW 1 bedroom Carport. $4.7.56. 
PREWAR $ bedroom no com er krt. Pavod 
$l5fl6 down. 156 mnnth X5 5na 
GOOD burs m fumtahed duplexes 
23 ACRES d o s t  m. 2 scraa an bighway, 
S$3S acre

UARAOE APARTMENT vitta sarase. 
m b  P u c e  Shopping District. O m ilem aa 
preferred AM 44366 or AM 47626
SOUTH DUPLEX lor rent Na bills paid 
Na pets. AM 44$$2. 2206 HuaneU
DIXIE APAKTMENTS 2 and 3-room 
aportinenta ond bedmom* BtLs potd 
AM 46124. 2361 Scurry. Mrs J . P. Bo
land. Mgr.

2 ROOMS AND bath L a n e  M . tl.SSI 
down. $3 gne total price Call AM 472M.
EOUITT IN 2 Bedroom OI house Fencod 
backvacd. 1212 Rldgeroad Drive Dial AM 
47166

HERE’S A COMBIN.\TION 
HARD TO BEAT

Good house, good neighbors and 
good location. Large 3 bedroom. 3 
bath home. Separate living and 
dining rooms L a r g e  kitchen. 
Beautiful harduood floors Duct air 
conditioning. Floor furnaces. Sepa
rate garage and servants quarters. 
Fenced backyard. See this soon. 
Can for an appointment AM 4-4882 
or AM 4-4701.
3 Bl^DROOM Brick Trim—Fenced 
yard. Good location. GI equity, 
$2200
4 ROOM and bath with income 
property. $6800 equity. For sale or 
trade for .smaller place.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
IMO Gregg AM 4-6943

EXTRA NICE IN 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 bedroom and den brick home, 
m  baths, carpeted, draped, air 
conditioned. Has a fenc^ yard. 
ThU home is plumbed for washer 
and dryer. Priced right.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estete

FIELD OPFICE-1661 Rlrdwsn Laiw
AM 4-9W6 NIgbte AM 4-9191

TWO DUPLEXES 
Furnished

Newly redecorated. 1008 Scurry 
APPLY

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 Scurry

AiMithef Kale’s value 
Mesoalc ring eel la I6K 
goM msuatmg. brEUaBt 
r cater gism ead . black 
r ■ e m » I barkgrawBd. 
■oly $46 7$ See our selc- 
(Uoa of Mosaolc N w tU f 
today ____

INCOME TAX service. Proatpt and reo- 
eoaobto. AM XSTSt.

EXTERMINATORS
JUJACRSar — CALL South weetem A-ooa 
Termite Ceatral. Caoaplau pest conirel 
Mrvica. Work fully guoromted. Mack 
Moore, owner. AM 4klM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
UPHOLATHRINU. SAnarACTIOH~guoiu 
■nieed. 2211 Johneoa. AM X2«73.
HAUUNG-DELIVERY E ll
IX>CAL BAtTLIMO for eoouftUBttjr. CaO 
Lum K a m t Jr, AM  4-flf7.
PAINTING-PAPCRINO E ll
FOR F A n fm fO  4Dd PAptr hAMtei. caU 
D i e .  llU ltr. » •  DUIa. a m  AM&

EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED. Mala
WAIfTBO CAB tfriTtn. Apply tp ptrHBe 
Ctty CAb CotnpAay. m  Beurry.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TV SERVICE 

.\M 3 2687
N ighls—Saturdays—Sundays

B&J TV SERVICE
WANT TG ADOPT S A k r-W ill la te  cere
ol ntoiher in my bon:e during ptegnaacy. 
pay bcipital b ills  All errengrinm is ten- 
fidentte: Writs Bn« B 734. cere of BereM.
WATKINS PRODUCTt U 1004 Oregg 
Free daitvery Dial AM 4 6 a i  Dealer 
wanted, part of city. _____

4 ROOM NICELY fumlahed upelalrt 
oporliweal. Apoly C eletnaa't Inw-Xaat 
Ird  A Blrdwen Lane
RANCH nrN  apartments, near Webb on 
West 16 Nicely rumlshed 2 regm apart 
moota. Tamed beat. Laundry faclhilea.
1 ROOM PURNURED aparim enl bear 
atrbwee. 2 bOb paid. AH 4 3643 ar AM 
44611
PURNURED 3 ROOM apartm ent No chil
dren er peu . BUU paid. AM 4223$. 311 
Abrams
NICE. FURNISHED sparim enl for cou
ple Living room, bedroom, dbielte. kitcih 
enetle. bath SOS Jahnsoc. AM X3697
CLOSE IN. clean, nicely lumisbed. utili
ties paid. 2 roema, private both. 31$ Leo- 
resler. AM 4312$
FOR RENT J room furnished eparim enl. 
Apply at Wegan Wheel Reetauronl
TWO ROOMS end bath garage aparimenl, 
my East Stb AM 47661
NICELY FURNURED apartm ent carpet- 
ed. dose In Adulta preftrred . AM 44$$6 
days. AM 4-6667 WlgbU
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm snl. down- 
stairs. Privata bath. Water paid. AM 
4347$
1 LARGE ROOM batam anl agianmeni, 
with bath. 320 month, water paM. children 
accepted AM 457$T.
I  ROOM FURNURED apartm ent. Bills 
paid 16$ l l tb  Place
t  ROOM FURHUHED apartm ent Accept 
rbildrvB. Ooe block north of East Ward 
•choel. sen Benton. Aid 4447$
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
sparim euta. All privata. utilities paid, air- 
rondltloned. King Aparimenir 364 John- 
ion.
2 ROOM FURHUHED apartm ents. Bins 
paid Two milea west on U. 8. t t .  3464 
west Hlfhway M. B. I. T elt.

UNFURNISBED APT*. B4
F trB  t  ROOM unfumuhPd ap^rtm^nt. 
CoupM only, too ni IK  Bast Mnd or dial 
AM 4>Tfl«

NEW SHOTGUNS 
12 16 & 20 Gauge 

$1(M 95 Reduced lo $82 .50
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
WANTED

Ara You Interotted In A Good 
Opportunity In Big Spring?

Tho Sborwin-WilliRma Company’i  
Roteil and Wholdsalo Branch In 
Big Spring. Texaa, haa an imme
diate opening for an Aaaistant 
Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED

•  General Office Detail
•  Credit and Collections 
a  Aasisting in Overall

Operations
Good Starting Salary and Many 
Employee Benefits. Must bo High 
Schwl Graduate.

Apply In Person To

Mr. Bill Wright
Or

Mr. Jack Reed
at The Sherwin-Williams 

Company, 222-224 W. Third

ALMOST me new w be true It's the 
new 1$36 CbevrnM He have ell slvlce 
end eolers to rboeee from It wJI make 
■a Meal New Tear Olfl far ymi end the 
femily aem em ber >eu cun trade with 
Tidwell Cbevrtlat. 1361 East 4Ui
CARTER PUBHITURE No 2. 116 Rtm- 
nets. Hee cemplele line of Early Ameri- 
cen Pum ltore and accesaonr. _____

DELIVERY SERMCE 
In City 25<

15c Extra Over 50 Lbs. 
Country Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra
AM 4-4432

DORIS I.ETTER SHOP. Inc.
IP YOU d rin k -th a t Is your bustnasa. If 
you wanl u> quit drtsiklnt—that s our busi
ness AJcohollci Aneoymous. Box 12$L 
Big Spring. Texes. ______
BEDOfNO PLANTS—Thrift. O isice paoslas, 
cem eltoni. dusty millers, violets, snepe, red 
verbciuss. variety ef bulba. Spring HUl 
Nureerv. 3406 South Scurrv.

RADIO-TV REP.AIR
Night Service 

.\11 Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERVICE
’05 Aylford AM 4-709$
BLOOMIHO HOUSE plants. Ideal lor gifU. 
springblll Hursery. 240t South Scurry.

BUSINESS o r.
CAFE WITH beer license. Nice bualneu. 
wnodrrTul loretloo. Belling because of lit- 
iiVM Priced right. AM 46974.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR SALE Top sandy aeU. $3 40 dump 
truck load. Dial AM S-JtSI. Ployd SU ttam .
R J. BI ACKSHKAR-Tards plewad with 
mtollller, lop toU. truck, tractor work, 
poet holrs dug. AM 2-ITU
no YAEO warh. trim  hodgas. traaai fUI 
in dirt. ttn iU se yard, haul traah. AM 
4 5SM.
HOUaa BOCTOR'S bora bbw. RamedaUss. 
painting. oablncU. No fob toe emaU. Call 
AM 44134

NTCa LAROH 1 r tem  unfumlabed apart- TOP BOIL and till sand—4$ $• lead, 
ment. Adults only Apply T »  Main f t r  CaU L. L. M orphrsa. AM 42900 afU f 
key. AM I IMd daysi AlM 4-6$er alghte. |t g. u.

CAB DBfVCIU w>nt»d m m t 
pwrmli Ap^iy Or«|1iouoA Dm

have ta y
Depot

H F L P  W 4 , v m > .  F s M a le FI
WAKTBD- SILK blocR^r And ftnUlwr !>•• 
hiv# OeAnvri Dtol All 4-1131
WANTTD LA D Y -N etl AppemnincF 1I«bI 
b* t* i fp t  BooRkA«pm( helplul But 
not Will tm tn Afe 2S>». Dct 
B 571 c»r« Th« HerAkl.

H E L P  WA.MCD. MIse. F3
MAKE Siese DAILT. Lumineui imoM- 
pletee P rrr  templee. Reevex Compeny. 
AtttebnrD, Maxx

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
—SALESMEN—

Tlrrd ef bouse la house ceovaeslngf— 
Tee atony rred lt r e je r u t—Earning lee t 
than $1$4 w rek f-W ork ing  oa stralghk 
reram U elen ' — Need m ere b to o m tl— 
Morr eecurr future* —
We h tv a  bo4b salary aod caainilsstoo 
while training. reU rrm rnt program  oad 
stock beaux. No U ereltng O prniagt 
In Midland. Big Bprtng. Ablleo*. Iri. 
H erth. Sen Antonie. Corpus Cbrietl and 
other i r te s

Apply In Person 
9 00-11;00 A M. ONLY 
Monday Through Friday

ROOM NO. 10 
500 RUNNELS

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN

SCHOOL
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  Drafting, Engineering
•  Commerdai, and Many other 

Courses.
•  Study at home, start from where 

you left school
•  Standard Text Books furnished.
•  Low Payments, Diplomas and 

Gass Ring.
Free Bulletin, Write 0. C. Todd, 

Box 3145, Lubbock, Texas
f in a n c ia l H
PERSONAL LOANS BS

STOP!
If You Need C u h

GO
To Quick Loan Service

"Easy Paymeets”
3M Runnels AM S-3HS
WOMAN'S COLUMN
OOHTALBSCBRT R O kfE-R oady StW 
—An ages. Emarianeed nu rtin s caiw  € ■  Oaleselga. AM 4dm, aHbf
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AallMrixMl
Rcmliftfla Acency

BUD'S
Office Supply

B*tUM Ho(*l Bldf.
M  Srd. AM i-TlM

tf^OMAN'S COLUMN
B E A U T Y  S H O P S

LDZIklU PIKE CocnMtte*. 
IM SM t 17lh. O d ru a  Mom*.

i.nu.
:;h i l d  c a r e JS
WILL. CARE lor your child >od
work or thop. I l  »  per d»v or M conic 
sour. Hot ni'on moa;. AM 4-6SJ3 or visit
IKK Aiulln.__________________ _________
gviLX. DO baby sluing. Dial AM
WILL TAKE car* ol children for worktnf 
yiotbera. Reaaonabla. Imjulra at 1410 Vtet: 
bid.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARS J l|
BABY S ir r iN O . C all AM «-47SS. M l N ortb ^
Scurry. ;
SPECIAL CHILD Car*—Audray Jobnaon. 
dial AM S-2J0S.

rORESTTH NUIW aKT Special ra U t 
worklpf motbara, 1104 Itolan. AM 4-MM
BABY SITTIHO—anytbna a r  abyebar*. 
Jrsai* Orabam. AM < SMT._____________
WILL BABY alt la 
arckly. Dial AM '

, BlfM.

W ANT TO keep atnall abUdrao In my 
homa. AM 44U4S.
MRS HV'BBELL'S K iinary . Opaa Monday 
ihroudb Saturday, 7MI4 Nolan. AM 4-1̂ .
MRS. HVBBELL'S N ursary  open until 
II 00 each ni(ht ckcapt Sunday. 70«Vt 
Nolan. AM 4-TWOJ ________

L . \ I  X D R Y  S E R IT C B JS
IKOMNO WANTED. R eisooabla R ata l. 
II,al am  4-TSM or AM 4AMS.
rR O N IN Q  W A N T E D -lin  Eaat Stb. AM 
4A6«f

3 «b—4'.te*s for Deiy 10 X>~Lat«
3 43—U odarn R o 'accet i: off
e W—Cartoao* 1Hl lsD%Y
4 :s—SOwD PUyhoua* t  v> -D tyOC|OCA]
S 3 ^ L lT 7 JO—Teilay
5 i5 ~ N fV t 4 i«t—Rjm*
a 00—Sport* ♦ 30—IT**»UT* H jiU
e 13—New, If 0O-Romp*r Room
« 3ft— ;* 3 0 -Truth or C'b i  ne*
f )ft—CkkOe 3 :l OO—Ti« Tte Dousb
7 ow-Kn4 *r Theatre n  30—It Could be Tow
f  OO—HraA  T heatre 13 0ft—Nf« 6 WeaiAer
t  00—Sea H urt 1J I3—P arti P recinct

* 30—Tbtt b  Tour U f t 13 4V—
1# 00—Newt 3 Oft^ftlftUnre
1( 10—Sporu a  Weatbet 3 00—Querw Tor a Day

3 43—Modern RomaBoet
4 oo-3-Oua Flaybouee

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR N iW  TV SET

’hewlife
nTOORPBESENTTTSEI

• • ^ U ty  R cpatri At Senilbla Prica*"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE 

m  (MM DM AN «-TS»

W E D .V E S D A T  TV  L(X 1

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  I  —  M ID L A N D

t  aa—woady Woodpatk. 
i  Aaacati
} U—N av a
a oa—sp e cu  
« i»—M a*i
•  :d—Waaibar
t  Ja—Patio P arty  
7 oa—Bat Tour Lila 
7 )a -B o a  Kopa 
I  JO—Tenn. E m la  Ford
• o a -R o a tm a ry  Clooney 
a y a - J a n a  Wyman

1# aa—Naaa
la la —Spocta b  Wcaibat 
la la —HeadUnar R ariav
II OB—Lata Bbov
11 Oa-llQ OCi

FIREBALL M UFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

T H E  BEST—COSTS YOU LESS"
Minute Installation

Ov«r 1000 Muffl*r«-PipM In Stock
- 4  Y e s f s  S e r r l B i  T W  B l<  S p riB g  A iw * *  

K E D T -T V  C H .A N N E L  4 —  B IG  S P R L N C

3-00—S rl f b u r  Day THl RaitAT
3 It—Secret Storm 7 t t —St«a Ob
3 30-C JS*  of Nichl 1 oe—cap t Ka.'-raree
4 OS—Hrm * Fair 1 43—Neteork S e e t
4 30 Suita t  IS—Local Newt
t'RO-Loooey Timet * oa—G arry Moor*
t  i t —Local Hewt •  la—Arthur Godfrey
t  oa S n tte  F ra ile r 1ft n -D o ttm
•  U —Dou( Bdwarda 11 IS—Hotel Cei-ro^oUCa
t  30—K iced o e  e< tbe n  IS—Lore of Life

11 IS—Search f rr  Tomer
7 IS—Bta R ererd ' l l  4t—Liberac*
1 SO—Tbe n m sm s lre : 13
1 IS—I re  Oot A Secret ;3 IS—W CroBktt* New*
1 M—Circle Tbewue 13 IS -W orU  T u m i

!•  o n r f 1 O S-Beal tb* e le c t
!•  WmtMtr 1 IS -N o u ie p a r^  

1 os—8 :f  Payean  m
u  i s - s t c s  o a 3 Ift—W rtK t ti  T ftun 

S ftft—» n (h :« r  Dkt

1 l» ia c r a t  Bi«rm 
1 l a - E d c a  a( K icht 
4 oa—Boom Fair 
4 Id—B eauty Bchaal
4 la —toaM
5 n) Leoc ey Tunes 
S kd—Local Newa
« oa—B ntca  F r a n a r
* Id—Baud E dvards
a la—C irclt 4 R am blan y oa—R nneym aonan 
1 m —C im aa
* l a —T a le n t Scout*
* ua—G ray  Oboai
(  m —Ftaybouaa SB 

U aa—lir v a .  W aatber 
I l 'S a —WraaUkw 
u la BIO Off

T O U R  T V  S E T ’S  B E S T  F l t l E N D  

W b  U s e
•  T a b e s ,  P a r t s
•  B s t te r ie f l
•  P i e t m  T a b e s

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE .

411 XaUa________________________AM S-Sm

ROSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 Ift-MBAjaM lift ift-ftcB 'Jier 7 Ift—VortSkCt U T o u n
4 IS—F u s t a  Fopptt lift JB— Ffrfor. 1 os—Coounaad Perter.
ft iS ^D cuc Cd«»r(U .TNI E%D%T 4 W - r  'J  B-Poppui
•  Oft—«porU 4. pTT'Fr ;* ift—Dou<

1 an—Arj- .r Godfrey * os—sp o n t
ft » —Wffttbftr 1ft X— rxHio 4
•  IS—1 Loea Lui y : : ift— Coaff'Tpotu' ft 4 2ft—WtAiiier
7 OS—a ic  Baaerd I Ift—Lo9* ftf LJ* 1 JS—Ptoeeer Ja taborea
7 t^ V te ta ry  at Sea 1 X̂ — frr  T a a o r T C14
S OS—Tba M. ’Mtuure 4S—r- . -.r-f U «bi r  jft—cui=.5*
•  IS—I » e  fot a —; I t :  : :  95— 1 Ift-P.Al&ftUM ftft
t  Oft—CtrrW T3:vatrf .3 ■»—Wcr.ii 1ft

1ft ftft-XrvB 1 ] we— th* C.OCft ir 1ft—ftpont
Ift Ift ip f t f t 1 1 ‘ -Hc^jrpftiny 

* 3 ftft—B 4 royttfr
1 u  ift-ft*BU>«r

A.1
M  East JH

ELECTRONICS, INC.

AM 4-5534
Bi( Spriaf

CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS SERVICE— 
___________________ DAY OR NIGHT___________________

KCBD-n’ CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
•  DRyiS oe— for 

3 ♦>—M hUd^ p
I  II  H-*«p(iA.rtT T l-rr \
I  Of 7
f
• 1̂ —Hpr» »
•  T m a  
T F t th t r  K fi 0 V I

CArp
•  StSRtrR• O^T^ti 1j Yoof Ufe

1919

!•  4>—^prrt*
f  . )VCU«

T H lE ^D % r

I  O ^ H o m r*■
'VWFT'af* It R irb t 

r: *L-.TruUi o r C n I 'e r  
! ’ nn_Tic Trc D oufb 

Could bp Too:: ^̂ Gp̂ p .̂î Tr
1 *VY_Toi> P .* \-
1 K iiT  ro>i«
S OO^Matinpp 
3 Q ufpn for o Dfcy
3 4 --M ftttDeo

l^ f f o c p t tA ll ty  Tlm p 
)b->Wood7 Woodptek. 
oo—NfO» 
l^ w p H tb e r

t  Rovtfl 
XL-Om o  Eld 
oo->Oreucbo IC*n 
3^-BoO Hope 

i y ^ T ro a .  Eraio Ford 
00—RoMBiAry ClooBcj 

I XV—Jo n e  W y m k n  > Ob—Patneo Mu&Ml 
I X ^ N o v t 
I 9ft—weHthrr 
.4y Bpon>
' Ift—Soowet—

KPARTV' CHANNEL 1! —  SWEETWATER
3 ''ft—B n rn to r  E>oy 
3 1 j -  Bocfft 8t(yrTD
3 Of N ifb t
4 Oft—Hon •  F a ir
4
5 n iw iy w .ey  T u re t 
4 fvk—Newv Upather 
4 lS->Dr>ut E d v a rd i
9 X I^K m cdom  of the 

ppa7 (»-Bir Rp- -r ,
9 OfV^Tbt Mi:ij''Tialrp
9 30—1 t e  G ot A Fpi re t 
9 0B--Cirflp T - -* :re

10 0 0 -D tr 1 d  G rlpf
19 J ^ F tw a *  44€aUi«r11 OP—Above at t 
U  3 » - f t c s  Off

T H lK hDAT7 On
I  Capt K anstroo  
t  l-W N etaork  Ne«»
9 yS—Loc>; N >»‘
9 O a r r r  Moore
4 3ft—Arthtir Oodlrey10 3ft—DotU)

11 Oft—H otel CO«TTOpOUl D 
!1 l ^ L o v e  of Life
II 3ft—A earch for T ''rr.or 
11 4S—Lif>erace
:J Mar. il.p ■ r f \
i :  3ft—World Turr,‘
1 o f t - B f t l  tl f C.ock 
1 ft H-'U^eriv 
:  9ft— r a \ of f

2 3ft—Verdict i» Voura
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 3 f t-K d rt  ftf N lfb t
4 nft—Hm u - F a ir
4 l i — ftebool 
4 3ft—S uite

Oft—Loorey Tunee 
ft nrwNewe, W eather 
ft I j —D o'jf F d v a rd i  
9 3ft—San F ranc laco  

B»at
7 Oft—H '^neym oonert 7 ift—Clirr.ax
I  3ft—T alen t Scputa 
4 teb—<.rav Gbo«t
9 3ft—Piaybou^e 90 

11 ftft—News. Weati’^r
II 3ft-WrettIlBC

KDUB-T>’ CHANNEL 13 — Ll'BBlKK
IrBB—B rt ib te r  D ay 
J  Id—S e c re t  Blorm 
1 M—E d s *  of N i(h t 
4 oa—H am * F a b  
4 ; ia —S o d #  
l : 0a —Loaney Tanr*  
a  oa—H ev*. W eaibcr 
<:1B—D n n t E d v a rd *  
t :J B —E lbddom  of the 

S ea
t  Bid R eco rd
(  IB—Tha MUUonalr*
•  l a —T ea Got A Secret 
t  ea—C trtla  TTieatr* 

l«  f» -D aT td  Orlef 
la  la -N ew a. W eatbtr 
II oa B hieraaa  
u.iB siBi oe

THl R^DAT 
7 ' i —s ie n  On 
> UO—Capt. K in ra ro a  
t  td—Network New*
• —Local Newt
» 00—0 * rry  Moor*
♦ JO—A rthur Godfrey

10 J * - D « to
11 ho—Hotel Cot Th opollt'B 
II Id—Lor* of Life 
1110—Search for Tom ot. 
11 td —U b erac*
!2 Id—NfWi
l i  Id—W Cronkit* N ew t 
IJ 'w W o r ld  T u rn .
1 '- B * » t  Ih* Clock
I ~  H" u eep artf 
I  0»-B i«  Psyo lf

30—Verdict la Your*
3 OO—B riftater Day 
3 Id—S ecre t Storm
3 3 0 -E d f*  of N ifh t
4 00—Home F a ir
4 Id—B eauty School
4 3 a - 8 u i l*
5 00—Looney Tune* 
O.oa—N ew t, W eather
0 Id—D ouf Edw ard*
« 30—W hlrly .b lrd t
T oa—R ich ard  D iam ond
1 3a -C llm *i
•  3W -T alent Bcoiita* no—Gray Ohoal
« y a -P la y te u e *  M 

ll :o a —N ewt, w ta tb a r  
11 JW-Wrw*tlini 
I I  J a -B ifn  o i

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

LOANS MADE ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE 

NEW MANAGER
W. A. (BUI) KENNEY

LARGER LOANS
M Days

Articles Held For 60-90 Days

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Mas's $500.00 Diamond King 

Special $250.00

Expert Gan Repair
JIM'S SPORTING GOODS, 

JEWELRY Si LOANS
Dial AM 4-411$ 

Llceued-Bonded-lnsured 
106 Mala

WOMEN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRT SEKTTCT
IRUNINO WANTED 200S S cu rry , Dial 
AM 3-210I._________________________________
IRONING WANTED In m y born*. 311 Noetb 
Jobnaon. AM d-TTSd.
Fr o NINO d o n e , quick, a ttic ien t aenrlc* 
M  E a i l  3dih. AM *-7*0.
IRONING WANTED $133 do ian . M rt. 
Brown AM 3-3331
IRONING WANTED—404 S cu rry . M rt. 
BaUey. AM 4 d»73. ___________________

SEWING
MRS. 'DOC* WOODS te a tn f .  1340 O w tn t.
Dial AM 3-3M0._______________________
D R A P E l^E S . SLIPCOVERS, Badtprwada. 
R ctaocab '.e p ric e t. K xpenencad. 410 Ed- 
ward*. AM 3-» 4 d _______________________
SEWING—MRS V. A. K*y. M l N onbaaa t 
lOtb. AM a7343.___________________________
DO SEWING and a lte ra im a t. TU Rum 
ne b .  AM 44113. d irt. C lturchw eX

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BE IN atyla fo r the y ear e« lOd* Buy 
A m erica 's  num ber 1 c a r . I l ' t  the  new 
loss CbeTTolet. All t t y b t  and color* to 
chonaa from . R em em ber you can  trad e  
w ith TtdwwU CbeereteC tSOl E a s t 4th.

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K2
SORGHVM ALMUM aeed. ASao burd '.e  by- 1 
t e r l a  and c ane AM 4-T734________________
PANIC GRASS aeed. R ecleaoed and teal- I 
ed. 3S e m ta  pound. C. H. Hyden. EX | 
0-4103 __________

MERCHAND1SR
BLTLDINO MATERIALS______ U
FO R SALE sloe concrete btocka. 0«*ilS  
— 17 refU i e tc h . C aefta  P a lm . AM 4AW3.

CEDAR POSTS, h a rd  al 
'^-Id a t whcdeaala p n e e t .
a m  4 4 «

ced ar.

SAVE $$$$
_______________ ______________ ______

2x6  S S $ U
Sfieetrocli 14.$1

2-(KM Slab Door* ..............  $4.95
Box 16 Nalls—Per hundred . $11.75
W" Steel -  Per F t  .............05Hc
Roofing—Per squars ........ $ 6 95
90 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—$500 per month. 10-Yesr 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sander*—Polisher* 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOAN’S.
NO DOl^Ti PAYTdENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 6dl OW AM v « n

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4 95̂
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$249

1x6 No. 105 
Fir Siding . . . . .  
1x6 Sheathing 
(dry pine) 
Corrugated Iron 
• Strongbam)
4x8 *4” A D. Ply
wood 'Per Sheet) 
4x8 >4 • A D Ply
wood 'Per Sheet' 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .......
24x24—2 Light
Window In its  __
15 Lb. Asphalt 
Felt '432 Ft.) . . .

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4-2329

SN-YDFR 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 5-66U
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

APPLIA.VCE SPECIALS
l-U pright HOOVER V a c u u m  
Cleaner. Like New $49 95
I—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k  
type. . $1495
I—MA\TAG Range. Very 
Clean $129 95
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Take up payments of $9.61 
Month.
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
New machine guarante* . .$149 95 
1—BENDIX Economat for portable
u s e ....................................... $99,95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lis  Main Dial AM 4-5265
COSiPLCTE~GROU“p

$454 85
Or Buy Separately 

Apartment Size Range. Extra 
nice $ 'w.g.s
3 Matched Living Room Tables 
Formica Tops $ 4.5 00
3 Pc. Cuirted Sofa. Real
Value $125.00
4 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite $125 00
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette $ 49 95
8 Ft Electric Refrigerator 
Clean $ 49.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

ri(x)d HouseLwylng

) » « * 8
AND AFFLIAN CIS

9or DIM AM M Sa

Lei’s Get Down

BRASS TACKS

CAN BUY
A BRAND NEW 1 958 CHEVROLET

Only Month

Plus 6%  Interest And Insurance

THE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING
•  Electric W indshield W ipers Standard Equip

ment On A ll V -8  s.
•  Safety Plate Glass A ll Around.
•  A n y  Size Engine. A ny Type Transm ission 

Available For A ny Model.
•  Autom atic Choke For A ny Model.
•  Hydramotic Volve Lifts For A ny Model.

THE NO. 1 VALUE
At A Price

YOU
C A N  A F F O R D  T O  P A Y

INVESTIGATE!
"You C A N  Trade W ith Tidwell"

1501 Eost 4th Diol AM 4*7421

STI

LET

Tm i

CL
368 E

HARD
rang*.
(!ondit
GIBSU
recelvi
on thii
New
Washe
NOW

lJs«l 
Ussd !
2 Pc.
NOW
NEW
with c
I Pc.
lik*
Used 
ONLY 
Used! 
ONLY 
Low 1



|Uip-

ssion

»-7421

y

OUR SALE
Hos Been A Great Suctess

#• “ i
We Appreciate The Response That We 
Have Had And We Are Continuing 

This Sales Through Saturdoy 
OFFERING SOME 

LATE MODEL USED CARS
DEE WORTHAN RAV ADAMS

TH E FOLLOWING CARS
A T  W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E

Cofs Will Be On Our Front Line For Your Inspection

'54 
'53 
'52 
'52

WE, HAVE 4 BRAND NEW 1957 BUICKS LEFT

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door S^Ian. Hat Oldt- 
mobility Hydramatic, radio, haatar, powar 
staaring, powar brakat and factory air con
ditioning. Immaculata.
BUICK Spacial 4-door Sadan. Dynaflow, ra
dio, heater, powar staaring, powar brakat. 
Locally owned and driven. Clean at a pin.
DaSOTO Firadoma V-8 4-door Sadan. Auto
matic transmission, radio, haatar, powar 
steering, powar brakat and other extras. Rad 
and ivory finish. Immaculata.
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, ra
dio, haatar, powar brakat, powar staaring, 
new white wall tires. Beautiful two-tona 
green finish. Perfect.

CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan. Automatic 
transmission, completely equipped. Has new 
ARA trunk-type air conditioner. Local one- 
owner car. Immaculata.

BUICK Spacial 4-door sadan. Radio, haatar 
and Dynaflow. CLEAN.

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio 
and haatar. Ready to go.

BUICK Super 4-door sadan. Dynaflow, radio 
and haatar. Slick as a pin.

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
CHEVROLET '210' 2-door Sadan. Radio, heater, straight shift, gooi 
A local one owner car that's in perfect condition. Not a blemish 
or out .............................................................................................................

inside

SEE DEE WORTHAN OR RAY ADAMS 
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

M cEW EN  M O TO R  CO .
STH AT GREGG AM 4-4353

DENNIS THE MENACE

‘ANVBOOy WANNA PtAV SOWF 1HREE-HAN0E0 OASKETflAU?*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
•tl Kaxt SrA

There's No Tima Lika 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
0«Ui4« WkUe Paint 
$2.50 Par Gallon

CLOTHE* LINK POLES 
t  lack— Inck-4 Uch Plan 

(Ready Made)
SEE I'S FOR NEW AND USED

•  .Stmrlnral StnnI
•  Reinforrini StnnI'
•  H'nidnd WIrn Mrak
•  PIpn and Flttlnn
•  BarmU

LET I’S BI T YOlTt SALVAGE 
Srraa Iroa. Metals 

Tear Bn.lnest l i  Appmdalad

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

We7 W. Srd Dial AM 4-SS71 
Bl( Sprias. Trxat

MERCHANDtSE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

REMINGTON 
ADDING MACHINES

Wklle They Laat

$99.50
(Sia.tM.OO Tntal)

CLICK'S PRESS
Cnmnerrlal Piiatlap

3*1 E. Mk AM 4-mS4

USED SPECIALS
l-DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range
Good conditioo ...............  I47.7S
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working
condition............................. $49 50
EASY Spindlier Washer. Good 
shape $49 9S
ADMIRAL 17" TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money 
on thif one Only . $59 95

Terms To Fit Your Budget

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runneb Dial A.M 4-0221

FOR RENT

MERCHANDfSb

■Ol'SEHOLD GOODS U

HARDWICK AparUncnt s i z e  
range. Good Working
Condition ..........................  > 5® 50
GIBSON Upright Freezer. You U 
receive a 4 year warranty
on this one ........................  $179 95
New FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer Reg. Price $229 95.
NOW ONLY ........................$179 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
JANUARY

CLEARANCE
U«#d 2-Piece Sectional ...... $.10 00
Used Swivel Rocker ..........$ 9 95
2 Pc. Sectional. Reg. $169.50 
NOW .................................  $« •«
NEW FuB Slz# RoD-A-Way Bed 
with coil aprings ...............$89 95
$ Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY .............  $4$ 96
Used Couch. Excellent Condition.
ONLY ...................................  $99 95
Used Sleeper. A good buy for
ONLY .................................. $89 »
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Mala Dial AM 4-526$

* a p .r tm .B t Rang.*
• Trl.TUkm S .U  iir ' i  Zl")

* R . m t . r . t o n
We Maintain 

A Complete Line Of 
Generators. Brake Shoes 

And Mufflers 
SPECIAL 

Need New Tires*
Better See Us Today!

We Are
Having A Special On 

DAVIS TIRES
WESTERN AUTO

206 Main AM 4-6241
C LO S^U T

17” ADMIRAL TV S 
Several To Go At 

$129 95 
BROOKS’

TOWN A COUNTRY
205 Runneb AM 1-2522

QUALITY
FURNITURE

If you have been looking for a 
bedroom .^uite and haven't found 
anything that suits your taste—We 
suggest vou

VISIT US TODAY
Out S to rk  CoBtlaU Of 8 o m . Of T h .  
U o*t B aattU tal R aeroow  S a lto . At . ii.  
. b l .  R . r .  b  An R x .m p l .  Of WhM 
Yoa Will n n S  H . r . l  8 < ^  P .c .n ,
C h .rrr  u id  Charcoal. W . AIM R a ta  
Rlaorhad M ahofany aBd OtmiliM 
Northara RMk M opl.

Many odd couchea with foam 
rubber cushions 

Several Good Used Office 
Desks

PRICED RIGHT

U lk fiJLLs
115 East 2nd 504 West trd
Dial AM 4-S72S -  Dial AM A 2506

Oamila.

TRADE-IN-NOW
On A New ROPER or 

FLORENCE Range
$89.50 &  Up

New MARQUETTE and 
'  SERVEL Refrigerators
$279.95 & Up

Upright Jt Chest Type Freezers 
All Sizes

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
CARTXa rURRITUIUi Me. k  l i t  Rua- 
n.la. Rot u n y lM e  Une t t  a e rly  ARMOeHi
PumUure and
USED PURNtTURB oat oaplla 
Salt-Trad. WmI SMe Tnfiw 
WMt Wlfliway n .
U8CD TBLSVI8T01t»~17 %hd 31

BarfBtn PrtcM. Ml Boat trtf. Otal
AM 4-S5M
BCNDTX BCONOMAT 4VA8HINQ maclUM.

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
sao OfWSg AM 6-71M

S4-Re«r SsTvtce 
RO\D SERVICK 

Atftemotic Traiitmitsien 
Wark

NIte Pke. AM-SSit

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALS Ml

.MERCHANDISfc L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

FINAL 
CLOSEOUT 
1957 Hl-Frs

BROOKS’
TOWN A COUNTRY
206 Runneb AM S-2S22

NEW AT USED PRICES
WEBCOR Radio Reorder 

Combination 
We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 2rd Dial AM k9068

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
i '57 DE SOTO Adventurer Hardtop. 
I Equipped with power, air and all 
extras Hottest motor in De Soto's

> n e  ......................................$3195
'57 PL^TIIOUTH C l u b  Sedan. 
Equipped with V-6 enguw, radio
and heater. Extra Nice ___ $199$
'54 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door se
dan. Automatic transmissioo. ra
dio. heater. Make someone a nice
second car. ONLY ...............  $S25
'S3 CHEN'ROLET 4-door sedan. A 
lot of transportation at a bargain
price   $525
'52 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Good mechanical condition. Clean 
Throughout Only $195

LONE
STAR MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased.
We’re Happy’’

606 E. 3rd AM 4-74«

T O P  V A L U E  
U SED  C A R S

D / \ l k J n r i  Star Chief 4-door se-O O  I  w I m I dan. R a d i o ,  heater,
power fteering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

V I  A ^  ‘860’ 4door sedan. Ra- ■ I l A ^  dio, beater and Hyd
ramatic.

Mainline 4door sedan. E^uip-

and overdrive.

ped with radio and heater.
Super Riviera, 
and Dynaflow.

Monte ,
dan. Radio, heater

Q |  Super Riviera. Radio, heater
D w I W I x  and Dynaflow.

Monterey 4door $e-

NEW SHIPMENT 
PORTABLE TELEVISIONS 
14 ’ k  ir*  PORTABLE T\ ”S 

As Low Aa 
$129.95 

BROOKS’
TOWN & COUNTRY
20.5 Runneb AM 3-2522

' 5 3  

'53 
'53

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 iaat 3rd Dial AM 4SS3S
a

CARPET INSTALLED
40 OZ. PAD
$6.95

^TS. NO'nnNG DOWN!

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 45931
FUNDS U

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillsido Driva A.M 4-5732
MISCELLANEOUS Ltl
rOK BALR: MO Oolloa votor tonk In- 
qulra IM Eo«l IJih.
YOU SAID a . Cyl H i  r«ally  a  buy. 
B lo t L u itry  n i f  and upbolitary  eloaiw r. 
BIc aprtnt B ard  w ar*
I.M* RBCOBDS. SSc EACH, g for f t  M 
A-l B tootronici. Ido . M l Boot Srd
U N O LBU kl BBTOBT. !• a  houM W Ifft 
dyligbt Apply o io i*  fo r oocy cltonitig  
I-oaU m onUu Big Spring R ardw or*
BBTORB YOU Buy oay tu m ilu r^ ^ b a rk  
and oem pora Quality and B n ca i. C arte r 
rw M tu ra . n i  W ait to d - lU  RuoimU

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

1946 
4-DOOR 

CADILLAC

SALES tVICS

•57 CIUMPION 2-door . . .  $1950
'56 STUDERAKER H-tofU pickup 
Has V-e engina, Overdriva . $1195
'55 FORD V -a,.....................  $ m s
5$ CHAMPION 4<k>or . . . .  $ 950 
'55 COMMANDER Club

Coupa ............................. $1295
'54 DODGE ^-ton .......... $ 495
'53 CHAMPION Gub Coupa $ 745 
'53 COM.MANDER 2-door . $ 195
'52 CHAMPION 2-door....... $ 295
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 325
’51 NASH 4-door...............  $ 296
•50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
'48 STLDEBAKKR H lon $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
NEW IHT T B U B n*1«lIH D . rrdneod for 
qiUck o a lt g u t  C nm ill AM 44 |g7

NH'ST SELL!
Can’t Meet Pa>Tnents!

Small equity or older car — 1955 
Dodge Lancer 4-Door. Radio, heat
er, Torq-fite transmission, new 
tires. Don't pass this one up — 
Inquire after 6 00 p m. and Sun
days.

707 West 7th
BVk HYOBB IS talking about Ibo ca r 
iho l’i  almoM too now to b* tn ia . R‘i  lb* 
r.iw Iksa Cboirntyt. You coo own on# ei 
tho m e t  boautlful M n  on Ibo A m m caa  
rood. Komymbor you uon trudo  wUb TiQ 
Will C b o r ro lt .  I Ml Xa«t 4th.

Cl BAN 1M« ■ila c h e v b o T T i  
itilluagr. radio and h o a irr  g1to« W. B 
Board. S n l lP i  rw it Forson.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Fairlaaa hardtop. Equipped with radio, beatar, 

v O  overdrive, white wall tires, U nt^ glass and the power
ful Thunderbird engine. Two-Iocm orange and whit*. 
Aa automobile you will be

/ C X  FORD Fairlaoa club aedan. Equipped with V-S engine, 
V  "  radio, beatar and 1 A  ^  X

Factory Air Cooditianing ........................
/ P C  OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater, power 

ateering. power brakea and Factory Air 4 1 1 7 8 ^  
Cooditioaing Two-tone black and white ▼ ■ *

/  C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
^  ^  radio, beater, automatic transmlasian, C 1 X  7  X  

tinted glasa ^  whit* wall tires ^  M
/ F ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Equipped with Power- 

putf transmission, heater and tinted glass 4 h 8 8 ^  
Beige and green two-tone ...

/ C 9  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan Equipped with heater 
and has a black and white finish. B A A X
An excellent buy at   J

4 C 9  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-S en- 
^  gine, radio, beater and overdrive. C  X f i  X

Two-tone blue Only ................................ ^ 9 0 9
4 C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Equipped with Hydramatic, 

^  radio and heater C  X Q  X
Two-Ion* green .......................................... ^ 9 0 9

JONES MOTOR CO.
oaocE •

101 Graqg
PLYMaUTH

Dial AM 463S1

T H B  N ( W ioo-«x

T H B
sp o irrs -C A it 
OP SPOItTSMBN

i « 7  FORD r a n i i .A N f :  •»<»• Morstop. 
fully cqulppod. 7M0 m llw . nano AM 
4-«l(ia

TRLGIS FOR SALE M2
FOR tA L R  H  Um Drnlga up '66 
mod9l. 4 spppd tTAntmtekior. food oan<ti- 
Iton Lot 10 ioulMiATtii Addltkio AM 
4-t3M

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USKO AUTU P a rto -O rtff in  
WrM-klng Com pany. S ltrlm g 
way

A Blroug 
ntr Rlclk*

AUTO SERVICE Ml.

r ra « a  la  Sa* tial: M rau lU a  «-4r. PiUy ByalgyM ...............................  IMS

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1997 West 4lh AM 4414S

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-S9il
1B57 FORD. 
mpnU. or
aooMa Bids.

I3M equity, take up par- . 
trodo for oldar cor. fcliu i lA A»i. S. 1

4
i

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
MOTORCYCLES Ml#
loss. IM CC MOTORCYCLB IB »*r»llaol 
■widliue, PboM A lt MS71 atior t  pao.

RENT A CAR
•  W*«k •  Month #  Laat*

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Parmian Building 
Cart AvallabI* At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 E n l  4lh AM 4-7411
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

'58 Dispatcher. A
bargain.
MERCURY MontcUlr
Hardtop Phaeton. Air 
conditioned.
MERCURY Montclair
Hardtop Coupe.
FORD Vt-ton pickup. 

9 V  Puncture proof tires.
Premier* 

coupe. Air
# e X  LINCOLN 

^ "  hardtop 
conditioned.
'56 FORD Country Sta

tion Wagon. Air con
ditioned.

Hardtop. Phaeton.
/ e x  MERCURY Montclair 

Han
OLD

Holiday Sedan.
/ q x  OLDSMOBILE Super 

• ' ' ' 8 8  HoUday S<
Air conditioned.

'55 DESOTO
sedan.

Firedome

/ C C  PONTIAC CataUna 
• ' • ^  Hardtop Coupe.

/ C C  MERCURY Montclair 
^  ̂  convertible coupe.

/ C  A  MERCURY sp^irt se- 
(ton. Overdrive.

PONTIAC Star Chlel 
■edan. Air cond.
FORD Customlln* se
dan. Top value.

PONTIAC C a t  a 1F 
na hardtop.
BUICK
Riviera.

convertible

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.

■aS^ROLET” Bel-Air 
hardtop coupe.

LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.
FORD Sedan. Over
drive.

MERCURY sport se
dan.
PONTIAC sedan. R’s 
nice.

sedanCHEVROLET 
Drive this one
PL'YMOUTH 
It's New.

Sedan.

FORD H-ton pickup. 
New engine.

403 RuiMMh DlalAM4.S3S4

THE SIGN 
OF

QUALITY
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 'tt* 3-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
9 0  made and AIR CCWDmONED. Priced to suit you.

/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan Radio, healer. Hydra- 
^ 9  matk. power steering and brakes Tailored covers and 

premlnni white wall tires. Local oo* owmer car. See 
and drivo for sure.

/ q X  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M' 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. tailoied covers snd nylon white Urea. A 
r ^  clean car. Priced to sdl.

/ q X  FORD Victona. Black and while. AutoniaUc tranamis- 
9 * 9  tioa. radio, heater. Local one owner car. 27,000 actual 

miles. Sec to appreciate.
/ q X  FORD Customlin* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, over- 

9 * 9  drive. 4-way electric seat. Gcanest in town

/ q O  OLDSMOBILE '9$' Holiday coupe. Power steering, pow- 
9 9  gr brakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic. seat covers and 

many other extras.

SHOP U$ ~  W E'LL TRADE

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD

GET RESULTS!
HERALD WANT ADS

BRAND NEW
PALACE, VILLA, MAGNOLIA AND 

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED FAR BELOW WHAT YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY
A Brand Naw Pinanen Plan Avallabla 

Por Paepla With Good Credit
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. 3RD
BIG SPRING

DIAL AM 4-8209

DIAL AM 4-4625

THE PLACE IN TOWN
YOU CAN TRADE

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina (roupe. Power 
^  /  steering and power brakes. Only 4800 actual 

miles.
# | P ^  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Factory 

air conditioned, power steering and power 
brakes.

# |F C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Beautiful white 
finish. Equipped with heater. ^ X O I ^  
One of our Specials ..................

/  jP P  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with power steering and

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door $e-
dan. Power-Glide. Real nice . . .  ^ 0 7 ^

4 C  C  fo r d  Ranch Wagon Radio, heater and Ford- 
omatic. A real good buy 
at only ..................................... ^

Our Pinanca Connections Art Good

Big Spring Auto Mart
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
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mmmm
TWIN-SCREEN 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT AND THVKSDAT 
OPEN • : »

NEWS, t  COLOR CARTO<N4S 
AdulU Me ChIMree Free

V-- MONSTER BERSERKiNRIRRE RMdK! 
TWIN HORROR HITS!

PRIMEVAl
BEAST-
BIRO'
LOOSE!

Nil- «|

1-.̂  JEFF MORROW • MARA COROAY
« ID*I wweEW m tH m  *M i

» >«a ; H n f t

Kil ncRIU mt»tt

_  CA rrSY N  GRANT • WMUAM lEStlE

L.\ST DAY OPEN 1!:4S
NEWS AND CVRTOON 

.Adult* 40r t'hlldrra lie

AH AHAZIHA ITOtT OR niHCAHMnOIM
ShH fmotIheJjT^ fiG

Iim k m a S c o a c  * E a » t m a n

1-A.ST NIGHT OPEN <:3M 
NfrWS. I COLOR CARTOONS 
.Adelu Me I ktldree Free

E^ S® (ions
niUM CAMCU • RAT1A son • lAlt lusm

STARTS THIRS. OPEN K :«  
NEWS AND CARTOON 

Adeitt — MaL Me. Ere. TMe 
ChiMree Me

HE

.'Ri

STORY THAT 
HAD TO BE TOLD ABOUT 
A ROCK ’N’ ROLL KING!

H e eaune out of the South to s in g , 
sing, sing h is ^
of the worktt

f c

V.. vAto

\

TOMMT
SANDS
LIU

GENTLE,

X .
/

EDM0ND\
O’BRIEN

- O i f N J E N / l ^ S c O F ^ G
1AMMS - lOSHIfft H'.tTCHMM ' rFAItt

Easter Seal 
Sale Date Set

Dates for the Easter Seal sale, 
carried on by the Society for 
crippled Qiildren and Adults, were 
set at a meeting of the group 
Monday evening in the County 
Health Unit

Beginning March 6. the drive 
will end Easter Sunday, it was 
announced by George Zachariah. 
chairman of the society. Plans 
were made for . the committee 
chairmen and other workers.

Probable sites for a treatment 
center were discussed and the 
need for such a location was 
stressed.

Don Rockwril told of ths Boy 
Scout Troop being sponsored by 
the Indoor Sports Club; he told 
the g ^ p  that there Is a pos 
plsibility that a troop for handicap
ped girls may be organized if a 
sponsor can be found.

Fourteen were present for the 
meeting.

A Rose Is A Rose 
And So Is Harold

INDIAN.APOLIS UH- Two-year 
old Harold Kouns may smell un
usually sweet today, Iwt he's still 
a little ..stinker to his mother.

Mrs. Doris Kouns said Uttle 
Harold grabbed a bottle of her 
best perfume and drank every 
drop.

Harold was reported doing well 
in St. Francis Hospital, where at
tendants said the place hasn't 
smelled so nice in years.

Logical Advice
MORRISON. Colo. CP -  Mrs 

Thyrza Baker celebrates her 100th 
birthday today. Asked if she had 
any advice about how to live long. 
Mrs. Baker replied; "Just don't 
die.”

Arnel and Cotton
« I*

Spring Scenry

AvollobiM In 
sizes 16 to 20 

17.95 C r y s t a l

Dovid Crystol's most popular 

Career Casual theme is 

simplicity itself, rendered 

in Arnel and Cotton . , .■ 

drips dry, needing little or

Sizes 10 to 14 
17.95

no ironing . . , shirtwaist 

fashions shown ore in 

block, beige or light blue. 

Ribbon belted . , . and casual 

roll-up sleeves.

ef J

/§ 1 s
1#̂f'l

u 1

r4?

'/

Shop Us Doily And See The Spring New At It Arrives

LOTS OF WORK COMING UP

Roberts Proposes Highway 
Engineer's Facility Here

Plans were set in motion Tuea- 
day. which — if no complications 
develop—would ultimately lead to 
establishment of a stata highway 

I engineer's office here employing 40 
to SO persons at the comer of NE 

I I2th and the Snyder highefay.
Jake Roberts, district state high

way engineer from Abdeoe. ex
plained the proposed plan to the 
City Commission Tuesday after
noon. and it met with immediate 
approval. Roberts was here to talk 
to the city about difficulties of en
gineering on the state's proposed 
FM TOO extension and the city’s 
sewer line to Webb AFTt when he 
presented the engineer's office 
plans.

Store the plan was immediately

HOW AMItICA'I OM4T

C E R T I F I E D

Hoyle Nix
InvitM you to stop 

by and too him at tho
SINCLAIR 

"87 TRUCK STOP'
80S Lamoso Hwy.

•  Wathirsg
•  Groosing
•  Flats Fixod
•  Handio All Sinclair 

Products
Supor Powor X Gatolino 

and H.C. Gasolina

Open 24 Hours
YOUR BUSINESS 

APPRECIATED

approved by the city. Roberts 
said he would ask Austin officiak 
to send a man to Big Spring to 
survey a considered site. Should 
the Austin officials approve the 
plan, the city can then start ne
gotiations with the Highway De
partment for ths property.

Roberta explained that within 
two years, a large amount ol high
way work would be going on in 
Howard County, including the 
U. S. 80 by pass and FM 700. Tlus 
work would naturally require a 
large staff of engineers and re
lated state employee.

Also the big projects would also 
mean additiooal maintenanca 
work. And this all adds up to aiv 
other engineer’s office and an ex
panded maintenaoca yard.

These facilitica should be on an 
arterial highway, the state engi
neer said, and atxxit seven or eight 
a c i^  of land would be needed.

County Judge R. H. Weaver sug
gested that the city sell the tract 
of land at the proposed intersec
tion of the Snyder highway and 
the U. S 80 by-pass, would be NE 
12th. The city owns a tract be
ginning at 12th and extending north 
through the City Cemetery.

Part of the land is now being 
used for Little League and Teen
age League ball parks, but City 
Manager H. W Whitney said these 
would have to be moved when the 

I by-paa work begins.
' The commlssionert unanimously 
' expressed their interest in selling 
the tract to the state and seeing 
such an office established there 
They instructed Whitney to see if 
the needed seven or eight acres 
would remain after the by-paas

Texas Skies Are 
Cloudy But Dry

B f Th* A>Mrlat*S P t«u

Cloudy skies covered Texas 
Wednesday morning but up to the 
hours just before dawn there had 
been no rain.

Temperaturea were mild, for 
the most part. No Weather Bu
reau reporting point registered 
freezing temperatures. Over the 
state they ranged from R7 at 
Brownsville to U  at Dalhart.

Forecasts called for continued 
cloudy skies with a few showers 
Wednesday night and Thursday.

HELD OVER Owe More Day 
Yewr Last Chaace Opea U:4S 

AdalU. Mat. 78e. Eve. 80e 
Chlldrea 3M

THE TOWN... 
THE PEOPLE...

EVERYONE’S 
TALKING ABOUT

•A

UU

lIDSi 1|W< niMKKiii'ir
lUktMfS'LilMiGMtK C iN K iv U N fiacO F sE  COlOM f  Ot KUKi

m m mmm 0 >Ttn»RnOR< lOVNDWtiliili

right-of-way was taken out. Rob
erts said about 200 "front feet’’ | 
would be needed for the establish
ment. i

Roberts said that an engineer's  ̂
building containing drafting, filing 
and office space would be con
structed. and later, the mainte
nance yard now located in the 2300 
block of Gregg would be moved j 
to the site and the Gregg proper-1 
ty sold. He also said that between I 
40 and SO persons would be ero 
ployed in the engincer’i  office.

Explorer Had 
Team On Edge

WASHINGTON (gt-^atellite Ex
plorer gave th# Army-ecientist 
team an anxious seven minutes by 
flying out farther from the earth 
than had been estimated

The tense drama in a Pentagon 
office where scientists and Army 
officers kept a second-by-second 
check on the launching at Cape 
Canaveral. Fla., Friday night, was 
described today by an Army 
spokesman

The satellite experts had calcu
lated Explorer would go out as 
much as 1.500 nautical miles from 
the earth .it the farthest point of 
its elliptical path—the "apogee”  
• A nautical mile is about 1 IS sta
tute miles.! The estimated time 
needed for orbiting the earth was 
100 minutes.

Instead, it sped out as far at 
l.liOO miles, and came down to 186 
miles instead of about the 2.'i0 to 
300 miles estimated for the low 
po:nt- The actual time of orbit 
proved to be IIS 1 minutes.

Instead of arriving over the 
West Coast of the United States at 
106 minutes on its first trip around 
Explorer showed up at about 113 
minutea.

Glamour Debs . Spring bows
by the makers of Buster Brown

Block Potent 
Sizes 4Vi to 9 

AAA to B 
widths 7.95

As advertised 
in Seventeen

Buttons 'n bows with 
tope red toes . . .  for 
dotes, or Spring ond 
Foster poroding. This it 
the new Glamour Deb 
look for Spring . . . coma 
and see them on you?
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Block Potent, Red Potent, 
Blue Potent and White Kid 

Sizes 4Vz to 10.
AAAA to C widths 

7.95

Block Potent 
Sizes 41/2 to 9 
AAAA to B 

widths
9.95

Most Autos Still 
Needing Inspections

Twenty-eight per cent of the au
tomobiles in Howard County are 
now wearing their all-important 
1938 inspection stickers, according 
to Capt. R M. Hammett, com
mander of the Vehicle Inspection 
Division of the Public Safety De
partment Region No. 4.

This means, it was explained, 
that 4.982 of the 18.348 vehicles 
registered in the county have com
plied with the law. The others 
have until April 15 to comply.

Howard County, despite its rel
atively low percentage, is well on 
parity with other counties in the 
area. Only Midland County, with 
.‘t2 per cent, exceeds the total cred
ited to this county.

Percentage figures for counties 
in this area:

Mitchell 25 per cent; Scurry 22 
per cent; Glasscock 7.6 per cent; 
Martin 25 per cent; Andrews 21 
per cent; Ector 24 per cent and 
Midland 32 per cent.

The figures are based on reports 
compiled by the office in Midland 
to Feb. 1.

There are numerous inspection 
places in Howard County, Ham
mett points out, and the inspec
tion takes only a few minutes, 
lie urged all citizens to ob
tain their stickers immediately 
and avoid a grand rush which will 
develop as the deadline nears.

There are some 500,000 cars reg
istered in the 49 Texas counties

which make up Region 4. Ham
mett explained. On Feb. 1, ap
proximately 125.000 or 25 per cent 
of these cars had been inspected 
and provided with the all impor
tant stickers. Only 10 weeks re
main for the 375.000 other motor
ists who have as yet failed to 
have their cars checked. The dead
line is midnight April 15.

"Texas laws require that motor
ists have the safety in.spection 
stickers on all registered motor 
vehicles by that date.” Hammett 
slated. "In addition, all trailers 
registered in Texas which exceed 
4,000 pounds gross weight must 
have the stickers.

"Motorists who fail to comply 
with the inspection law are sub
ject to fines of from one dollar to 
as much as $200 plus court costs 
if they are apprehended operating 
a car without the inspection stick
er.”

New Orleans Mayor 
Sweeps To Victory

NEW ORLEANS UR-Mayor de- 
I..es.seps Morrison swept toward 
his fourth straight term today on 
the crest of a heavy vote that 
also carried 18 members of his 
ticket to victory in the Democratic 
first primary.
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